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ST TARTARS.

W"PRICE

AN’T GET THEIfi BOOMS.
ГТоисш -«**

ST. JOHN. N. R. 8

THE FEEDER ICTO:
„ ■
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Ітяж оагаж ож
паа» or гоя і пиж

ToGl.lBS In.peotor Jo.*» Key toe 
to Keep BeU.d Ltqoer le erto AUettie* в 
Гтіевее жест Per te. №t ei the OeeeeUeo

■Safe
о*я.‘ш etÏ'Sto -

ersse Pee oe aeaeed an»
“Halt yougot tbit room yet Johnt" 
Thaïe the quoetion that ta greeting De

tective John Ring nowaday* and parheps 
theta » eoeetbiig in it tbit is aot elwaye
f1 Гмим* thae the cffioarkna bean taking 

that ho thould keen ж «cent apart- 
meat that is jurt oft the guard 
ewe bat the «Mel Union that there à ne 
neoeeeky lor this.

Even it there *»• bo 
there (only oenld not bo much objection 
to the detec :ive at a polioe toraa hka that 
in 8t John heeing a room, especially whoa 

Bat it maybe that
would aet

*ir*—may w* Be.ee нові Wy»t aeeet. 
Baie hall wemi.to he apao the ebb la 

, НаШак. Te Ut the Tartan make saeh 
eoereé it rather ràrprUaf Abat в portion 
al the reparti ooeoetaint the ban ptaj- 
ingwi that team an tewo. Thew waea 
- - a** hull wu play* to HAM.,

paid to have good ptoyore end 
iwdl «enabled to toe the gtaoe. 

The roteoa 1er the deelioe U not hard tp 
«aft. It ftatee btok to the Лцмі Иоког-

:'SÎS8S8^»R

1
■4

tor bin
.' J -І

tor itS*. Е.У

S» mStert hook by attempting eoate hinny
there£TeSTheta ftoea aet teem to be any remedy 

•wanehhmhe. There il ne laagn», »® 
eyetem of ftaee, end the pftymaat to the 
ptoyera it aa anagre end uneertole that 
tow ot them oea aftord to spend eU oi their 
time an bail. UhtU the day eirtom wtaa 
the people will oappeet beta heU weU 

decent ■ tleriee poeeible the 
OH hoeo no control oyer their 

talma. Look at the Bern. In a ihort ipsce 
el time two el their beet ptoyera hue de 
eerted them, VeLaod ta accepte per- 
minent poaiition which hm nothing to 
ftowithhaUud O’NtiU to lake oheno • 
in one ol the National largue Marne. It 
the hoye had beta getting decent pay from 
the BeoM and bed signed en agreement 
to etey doting the touoa, inch ohengee 
would not bo poeiible.

The Tartan an elmott purely local. 
The huh stop. MoLeen, it not a nitiea ol 
the oepitel. Ho bee been than thii «urn- 
mar and hu played good bell, it a gentle- 
an on the diamond lid, ao tor. M 8». 
John knowi him, whH away from it alto 
Borne ag he drifted into the oelwtlsl, 
tame (in on u freight train hot it dew not 
artter bow ho got then ho pnvtd to boa 
good holgployor.. If the fielding ol the 
.Tartan wee not to good the woik of Howe 
end TtbUte Ut the boa might not show to 
■Mb advantage. Though he did not show 
it hanlFinneeen hie a greet record aa a 
abort etop Hd Fergana on eeoond ban 
plays Me position splendidly.

Then mi має hope Jan that baton 
returning to Fredsritoon the Tartan woeld 
hevtlgiven the I Alerte n game bet thon li 
Otilqoette in heU playing ee ia everything 
tin. The I Alerte owe the Ter fere n cell, 
or rather games In Ftoderioton, end until 
they en I played then the heyi Iron the 
oepitel wont pUy bon. The rule it that 
St. Joke giro Fndekieton 86Є lor oomiog 
hm and playing two games. No matter 
how large the onwdi an the Alerte or 
Bow gat all that Is over that sum end 
leeal-eipeow. Owing to eoaa diftmaoe 
ia upeneee 8t. John goto WO tor two 
рам fat Fredericton end the Tertore got 
the net. It MOM that Manager Arm
strong of the Alorti «fiend the Tartan 
8100 for two garni bat they refund on 
the ground itated above.

Tip O NeilVi «fier ola trial on the Bos
ton team hoe oooesinned a good doel el

the&
v hi

who an
detective, iad who moot, tt weald
almost mean «King Новим toe* lave
knowledge of ill the ceeeo that need inquir
ing into but it І1 Hid that ha has not, that 
frequently other offieen ore called upon to 
hunt up intonation which he hue in hie 
pometion and which would be gladly 
given U he know it wet required.

The voluminous books in the chiefs 
offi:e ere not the only ones thit ere kept. 
An tfficer who a on the took ont tor 
oriminele all or nearly ell the timeobould 
it ieeit hive a privets dak of hie own to 
keep hie
і room to «pure why not let him have the 
room. In reality he Ьм se meoh need of it 
ee the oe plain Hd in menyropeoti greater
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B. MoFABL AN* L. 
A. HWEBN1Y,

etO.MNNAMOBBl.e.
Г. FLANNIBAN, A.IIBB1T8, or

otiOLDBICK 1*.

J.DORAN 0 linn !.. 
TON HOWS ». UO an. erode in. And when there toB.KNBRBCO AWner.Net.в BO PBBUUtON la.

GAFT. J. TXBBItB P.
W. JONES. miKOt.

Fbrdkhictok Aug. 91, 1899—The Tartan of Fnd. rioton have |net returned from a eocoeietol trip to Hslifn end St. John, 
playing four gemee-two with Helife. end two wi.h the St. John Ro.ee. Winning thro out of the four «»»«-*bü.t -ну ЬеЛ- 
oroka «tt8» the whole tour tor the chempione, the umpire being tl to oleimed, reiponiible tor their deloit in their first game with the

taken baton the ohengee that hero been made recently i

need.
Still the chief does not think eo end oo

long ee that is the cue Hd the Siletr 
beerd to ineotire ot eount he will here 
hie way. Uoder the lew pined tost winter 
certain power! were given the council m 
reference to the control of polioe efiiira 

• bntitdocenot eeemee if the aldermen 
Є wiehed to avril themnlen ot the privilege. 
Î They were indigent then and 

10 ter ee to ay that tt euoh nod rook 
not done the Chief of Polioe would hove to 
walk the plonk. The government didn’t 

the re-

The photoe of the Teiten which appoere in Рвоовівв today 
MoLeen the Meiaohnatte book etop now takes Doran’, poeitien end Sterl og now ptoyi In Ftonnegsn e piece. ......

Out ei 16 gomes played by the Tartars during the roeon they have wee 16 > great showing end a record which rarely entolM 
them to their elrim ot Champion, of the Mertomo Proviueee.
Meyj* Tmtore 11 Crmetete, It. Jake, It J«JylJT«e.m ljv

^ 4S‘ і “
HoBltOM « 8 “ в " 14ax" fid 14 e«Mr mШ
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BmotetM, H»lit**.

« An«U Tutor. 11
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pote ol hie property. Not eueoeediog in 
doing toil publioalton wit impended Hd 

ipLndid double cylinder promud 
an almoit new end complete droi of type 
It on the market.

1dit mined the cue whioh the common 
council now proporo to try in their own 
feihion.

мЦШ
Shamrock ground two otfjuly lit on the 
Viotorin grounds end J» on labor day 
oa the Shamrock gréa». Ol oouree 
the Reeve get I be - агоПщопву on the 
Shamrock ground і end the Alerti like wits 
on the Ytotorto у rennet. Now the Alerte 
went to divide the reoelpti on Libor day 
ud the Reeae reluao end threaten to brieg 
» foreign teem bare. It any .promeut 
cannot he rveohod there will lik ly be 
plenty ot ball on th«t h tMdev.

0011 UBLM ОІЖЩО 'Я A»D ЯІ1ГЄ.

May 91tb, on thewere
cere, they did not want to 
eponribility for the chief and ao 
dismissing that official they gave the coun
cil power to dip fail wings. But the eriety 

_ __________________ bend hee mislaid its ecieiore end too
“r™ ‘”:'r ••• ■ ..... —sjTE"s,b.'K:.“ SStfc

The new I Ol the death Ot Mr. Michael And the Newspaper M»u B'osped the дев j,ut nothing fate been done.
BlaohhsU nwey troa home nod iriendi Fredeiieton MM'é wwth. It wss belore them, unofflnelly perhm ,r-

ESBH SHm ШШЩ
oouuty on bueiueee end wee found dead in on one of the local paper* wu reiponiible ol tbe detectxww. It may bo that the

RSÈtSSKain the oity than Mr. B eckiell. Ho wee turned home from hie gubernatorial Jnp, ^ itolS tea wu oonoetnid. 
not ю advaaoad ia yeinu many took him or words to thitefiaot. The gonttomaa it i, pretty nwly time the question was 
to ho having hardly leaohed the allotted did not appreciate the term applied to him settled end when that ia dooe » number of 
aga of men. Hie phyeioal condition sod gi “Oheuncey" and made up hii mind to other» ehould he pat on the shell at the 
took* gave him thaapprorooaot advuoad retaliate. Oae night armed with n Meek M^e 0hièf protêt eerneitly aglinet the 
age. Still whttavar hie yaeri were be wee oit he proceeded lo the hotel where the ,4,^ of the liquor lioenw inspector into 
alweye youthful Hdbuoyut in thought, tffieiuu. aerihe hoWaout. Ho wuanol too police builJtng. In oaa^roiart Mr.
ragardtog hto from it. hrightor aid. 0.» alon. fto ho M an ‘^ CT0^ to.^otor iU’fi^cÆ’tS .ub io^ 
while ao нгіоигіу ill that hit olow purroit to wetob the torn of evento— Utter hu to nport y, informetiooa
trtooda thought he ooold not recover, among them u down-town drupgiet, u La- M Mr j0Bei ug jt,, di scoordiag to the 
A y«tr or two ago it need to be hie proud M. P.P., a prominent St. John lawyer evidence he submits whether 1 prosecution 
boast the! ho had never boon ill. He was and alderman. .= expert horomro
atroger to «oh en artiotoof elothioga a. end one or two other vqnuUy prom.nent .„t Ггігігі in-
overoo8t when sround tewa in the eoldwt olt»s«e. The oombstsnts met st the door § tof t0 hive the key of s room in 
div ol winter sod it ому be thnt wss the —there were words and words and тою Лв basement in whioh ho might keep eny 
roaou be eootreoted the aoriou. attack ol wordi-tbo aggrieved threw off Me ooet «quor that might bejHied. The requeat 
congestion whioh mey -eloeoit be laid to rod prepared to eettin sle Jcfidee, the it”', Be(^“
hive bOH the «tort ot hie illness. eoribe held hie bneth in terror swatting (м де щірюїог to have n key but

He wean keen horiemro, 1 men who not the deadly oieluught Of the wrothy they were not given. Still the objection 
onto lived bv them but who loved to eee •■Chennoey.” The ipootetore stood in eWo ol the obiei in ilw ото ol » portion ot the

grotoat of oaro, Hto livery «table wu a ' never oeme. The ait wu tanned into I reg- „quernohoald ha lrid to ом rida,
modal in meey ways end the peraonal at- ular nor-weat otoloao whilat the warn ot gB ttos time when any irisweto made 

,h. .... to the animait he the enraged '‘Chennoey’ w re pat into e| ^qaor ;t have to be oarted down to
tontion the owner gave to me an.mi.t n. w jo thl pirot eot, bat nU wero ,ь, room, of the in.peotor end the li en.,
owned and boarded often surprised those 4eoasj t0 gi,, dieenpoiatmont lor the oommimioner OB Priooe William itreet rod 
who knew hie but- No metVr what hep ,orib* had auddroly disappeared .'"around if ,he megietoete order» it produced in 
pined, when iUve rod well, Mr BtoekeU the dark ooroor” and the wrath of the in- court, aa ho aomotimo. doe. ot noooeeity. 
riwuva took tarn that one» a day at touaf dlgnrot ‘‘Dopan ’ rohauatod iti deadly n ,ш have to bo oarted or lugged from
tororoTtod by hiaaelf- Ho will ho »»•' open the midnight sir;-----  ^№.1.°®“ “ ^

missed end regretted by man, Who eateem- т. viiit T»«lr Old Hem.. 80 the inipeotor end thl detective are
oil him tor hia sterling quelitiee. A totter from Mr. A. W. Mutera, for the promt on the wrong ado 0» the

general manager of fh, London Oaarutoo ом.ІіопУЦо.еМгі 
rod Accident compta, in the United
State#, thii he and Mrs. Matari and their ®3Sng and tor chU mason want on ana*- 
two children will visit St. John about „„do, „ (U, sa the lake No doubt the

Sa,àS*5ïS..lr’AÎUS «--------
old home. It ia ~t neoeetary tom, that H. Price Webber’s 6— —-
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A City Ofltel.l Wke її told to Wee* Ba- 

eoBreged в IHwn’Uoeee.
Co it table Gibbons it not a big men but 

rooordtog to all account» ho had aom-thipg 
to do with that dtogiMofui diaturbtuoe on 
Fort Howe on lut Sunday. Ha la a oil, 
official, eitotn to lain in prtaervtog the 
peace rod ,et he 
prominent In loading the diaordorly mob 
that rarronudad the apoutor King and en
deavored to atone him from the heigh1.

King eppeari to be one ot thote sort of 
bigote who go around miking trouble. He 
to apparently trying to tike Father Chini- 
quy’a ptooobut he took» ell ot those quali 
till that made that men eo wall known 
Her prveohoa no popeiy and pit thnt 
eort el thing. A few months ago ho preach
ed toe ball on Mato itreet and than there 
wee trouble rod a lag police eeert to- 
vetligetion njtich oeuiod bed feeing among 
a number 0) people. This time King alerted 
to preach on Foyt Howe wMeh to t eort ol 
ronoetbn ground for n lot ol the North 
Bud people man, of whom ere member» of 
the eethoUo ohnnh. They did net allow 
him to |ot for to hia dboeurao before ho 
wu interrupted'rod the polioe b»d to inter-

IE':.v
!

H
to have been vary

Шв

mt 4 talk among tha.ball louera. "Hardly np 
to laeguo atandard” to » common remark. 
Perkapanot toiome| wnys bat to others 
w*U|np to it. He couldn't play leoond 
beu on the Boston teem, hot ho cm fi«ld 
well, run bun with eny 
•lonoh nt etitk work. H 
knows bow to take cere ol hie health rod 
ehould give a fair ueeooat ol himeelf

of them Hd tone 
oil » good mu яьЯ

on nШ trial.
The Rom will have « creek battery 

nentjweek. They wiU not •», Jurt who 
they are bat their beclere era eager to 
«4» on the eueetM of (hoir turn agaieat 
the Alerta whet) ithay meat. Whin wUl 
they meet fj Sometime next week маю 
ay Hdiothera my not. ConueUy will not 
umpire eny more became be ii the man
ager lot thf.Roui rod this tepm will net 
agree to mtott boeauae thav «7 ha ia one

I vofthe-eemmlttee” controlling the Alerta, 
«[„ого to aome truth to thtono doubt. Soott 
hu enguged men tor the Alerta and took, 

turns to play them. But where will 
pire come horn P it there booh to 
tpabto ef.filling the position f The 

' ■ ' By whan there to 
1. gam. to it. 
y about tabor day

:.Oe

tore.
One Sunday’» experianoe ehould have 

taught I as and the polioe that hii word» 
were provoking » broach el the puce ud 
the ooeuion ehould not hive been repeated. 
But lut Sunday ha triad it again rod then 
Ihtrewu urioue trouble. Stonu were 
thrown, women were alruok end trampled 
upon, facte were eat open rod s howling in
dignent mob followed King to the pelice 
elation «tore he had to seek protection. 
Gibbons wu one oi too ting leader» ud be 
wu betore the poUce court on . eknrga o< 
•meuU brought b, King. Tbe tongtardfo 

Gibbon’s denial ol the oblige rod

Hr

№ euvpoeetoo Ot the Reeord.
The Daily Ruord suaptndtd publication 

Thursday evening. For e short time it hu 
boronens coot lour pige piper but there 
are not enough people to St John to rapport 
toot eort ola venture. Tb# Roeoro’a tue- 
peniien esae u u aurpriu to let* ot its 
readers but it wu not to thoie who knew 
tk*t the owner wished to gat ont of nowa- 
pepar hto and to (hto Hd andworod to die-

oute
these
town

№ job ton
onto two or to 

There ia »ee
sort.Y", . games. It
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•better time then any oepper mine ever

«• •**•* *■“■* roeud * ° -. ц__ b._____=-
Ore. eau m.lllew-Ledi xoe HMM IMft Ш

»ел n-1 L MU. ^ ” J. W, d“6”T*T W m »M pyrites wd beroite,
47 ». Dole* Met. ecbr the Merritt brothers of Dshrth esneotstoeatok the wrriast 901eet.

tie 1891, oaly eight jun. They Some 4,000 ton» of ugood orô ae has

—ш .ss&teftMi&smc Вг-ЕН-^гт!Sheetiy afterward M. H. Alwerth beeght I obligetiont end the property meet into the W ‘
• Une eeet et feed 1er the pine thereon heads ef R.ojtelelier. The Merritt, «d 
Md httUg ne money, obtained the neoii- [ not .it down end brmoeo the» losses.

■he gme I They met to Mexico, ted there with» the 
Mme third iatenet ш tU he aataomd aod I yest year bare opened miaet they ere teid rook is a 
beeght hr the work oi Mieetioe. A tract to be among the meet wonderful el that ley prop* 
et 1*0 torn lying claee to what ■ new I rich region. They hare now 800 
the tern et Htbbiag ma brought by Al- work day end eight diggieg ailrrr and 
worth tor 81.86 in acre. $800 in all. В - gold я», 
natif one-halt ot this tract waa told tor That it a
8*00,000 cash te jiho D. Rocketeller aod I hat just bean developed by the reporta 

in the hake Superior .Con- made by the Oxford Copper Compter, 
aaUdatad Minot. Alworth'e sh-re. waa | smehere of New York. Their reporta 
$181,000. Rem other aaiea to miuiag show that Horn a shipment of two carloads 

ef leads in the same locality I of copper ore treat Parry Stand, Ontario, 
beeght at the same time and in the same | there waa obtained tor the Parry Soend 
my, Mr. Alwerth laâ millionaire.
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,967, or $5l-a am au the

S?5SS№ is newXbreede< miuuesvta rea Woe .re ed He 
•ate weal.b as M.

bus*,
waa «âaaed at pneke erne ay the Qovaia- 
aaet. A lutte at it
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- CATALOOUB ШВВ.

Currie -$•$8
m ness University,

- at, John, N, B.
theoloaan mi lea,imilie, and

m
І1

117іГш
:m.

treat e Detroit■7 to
loot eight Of the tact that bat a low year.
^Tae’7 ett‘ebed * ** “* *“*

da comedy roles."rA'tsrat
paodooad before well along tewed, the 
■idol, of the season. «My Friend from 
iedia" being need ha the meantime. Toe

Дек am to the Alp. am
itfa Г—

•May.* the interrupted, ч 
here you attempt the mapwribb. 
aak ia thm yea taka eat a patty wi 

- Tie me, I ham gam a 
. A $9,000

a waa drewiag her 
packet he eaeeped

andMgSBgSS
ensrvstmrmr
aasodates learned of it, secured all the 
land» they wanted end began to show the 
riches ot the region. Mow esery tamer 
1er miles around thinks that il be holds on 
to hit lands tor a little while oepper - will 
grew there, too.”

atІ1 w playing 
From what I

AU I *I m
life і IV

Щ will coot yen'— 
But while aha

Me

oatetaaearat had it
•I '‘Jerome" with to keep Й5ХД.* ssyesI ft? •he» names remet ар to the tUka.pt;pro- 

duction, bat it may be mdd that the of ecjit.ro am оллшгт. іCopper Company the them it a woman who is a aemeewrof 
great proauee. la Це! it wed the who 
diaooaered in the WUUna story the pore- 
bihtses ef a anoeeaetal play ot «he type 
usually effected by Sol Smith Burnell.

Forties hat the ability, and it the dram- 
Meta de the» work well there is no season 
why ‘Jerome, a Poor Man.” 
be one ef the big hits of the oemiagaaaesa 

At any rate, the introduction ef the 
work el anoh a prominent novelist at Mint 
Wilkins to the stage mil be a matter ot 
importance UHltrmy and theatriealnirclaa 
end the outcome of the experiment wffl be 
watched with greet interest.

Hie Close Cell.
‘Ah.’ he cried whoa the had warned him 

of pot losing her at she wished to be 
loved, ‘put me to the test. Ask 
travel to the ends of the earth, and I wffl 

HB do so tor year take. Ask me to labor
fiad with the DuSouohet iaroaa, and in night and day, and I will do so gladly, 
that line of work he hu earned snob a The only recompense I would ask would 
reputation that most theatre goers have be the knowledge that it madesyou happy.

of 88.183 net
Two years ago the Chapin mine, which {P«at above ell smelter tolls and freight 

with ha ships waa teld a tew days ago 1er obliges from Parry Sound to New York. 
$8,760,000, was ofared to a mining eoi- | The Parry Sound Copper Company it a

: a new tbiog. and iie organ a» and head 
was two years ego a starving and struggl
ing laeyer ot Duluth. He was starving 
tor the reason that all hie time waa spelt

5b
»,w aisle os wet*.

Mary B. Wilkins hat 1er yeere enjoyed 
the distinction ot being 
popular writers In Amettca. Many of her 
stories of New En, land life read aa it 
they were designed hr ultimate stage att, 

able ta

*•A:'
S5e■an:

F || ef the meat -Madam,’ mid Meandering Mike, with 
a low bow, ‘don't ask me.*

•Dont ask yea what P«athad the 
who waa sweeping off the front patch.

‘To cut no gram nor to beet ne 
Jset gimme apiece of piece 
happens to be handy an leaeme go on 
way.’

‘So yon are afriad of wo*, are yon Г
‘Yea lady that'll whet lam. Pm hen- 

aetly and truly afraid of it. I’m trying to 
be good-’

‘Well, so far u I cun fudge, you’re not 
a aaeeeaa of it.’

‘Tar eyas deceive yen, lady. Pm doin’ 
les’rate. But temptation beeete me. It’s " 
ell I kin do to keep from grabbm Att 
broom ont o’ year hands 
dust wit’ it <Ut folks ad 
beeee down da road to ask abootde tor
nado. You don’t know the effort it takes 
to restrain ввееИ.1

'Well, I’ll lay the broom right down 
the steps and watch you grab.’

‘I wouldn’t diet.’
‘There isn’t anybody hypnotising you, 

is there P
‘No, lady. It’s de danger of physical 

culture. Yon know what exardbell do.
It’ll swell a man’s biceps op till his arm 
looks like a roast о’ aprim lamb.’

•Well, what of itt’
‘Lady, I’ve got each a bad temper dat I 

have to look ont fur it comtaatly. I 
wouldn’t dare trust meseli among me tel- 
Ь» creatures wit’ so much mmole.’—Wash
ington Star.

El
potation of this city for 8900,000 and w.s
refeeed.. ; ftVTen jure ago John Helmer, oft Delaih,
M^aZa blotto °îij!b! “ra.7: I " tbe ,,ud7 ol coPP*r ,nd in tr”eUin« *<•

Whn it cun, time to commute mid pay “““* dU5f °f ,ree Лв of АкЛ*
$196 an acre tor the land, he was abort of _ ,sr ** '_____ .
leads aad one tract ottortr acres had so T<wi‘7 the etmfnT »hioh ha » the
litile pine,MU h. decided to give it np. It hmd "fusel mi $1,0001000 tor on.
wmdd have taken $50 to keep it. To-day °‘ '* ““7 pi^wrtea. Hubert Forbes

from which so much ore will be shipped I ,. 7’u . *®°‘

“ l KookeMer richest he bed ever
wffl net about $876 000 end to. rmfroad т ,ettled b Frlaoh Can.diu,

rz • "'Г;Frr “ ГЛ“"Lli.. . Ui<4 '

tnet that Mr. Helmer dropped. j lie company tint controls toe lend is n
A tow years ego a big logging company close corportirn. composed ot Mr. Forbes

oi this district abandoned some oi its ia- I . ■ ......... ......
lands 1er taxas. The pine had been out | 
off and there

bat so tar as 1 hove 
none -bl them ban ever bean dramatised. 
At last, however, tbe leaf expected la to

the Miami
not

plût»
til9М8П. ]
liter ft del 

Mra.Bto 
Iftk'a bead

ВHer novel, 'Jerome, a Peer
Mae,’ will be turnsd into в ploy, ha wbiek 
tbe title role will be impersonated by Wal
ter B. Portons, the brilliant yonng actor 
who made ’My Friend From Indie* aad its 
author, Harry A. De Sonohat, famous al
most in a night.

In the new play Perkins will make a 
radical departure from Ms recent field of 
effort. For a number ot yeere he bee 
been prominently and •noeesatolly ideati-
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і -c no visible velue to tie 
ground. One of its members though 
there might be vaine in the lend for toil 
tog or something tlse by end by and paid 
the taxes, taking the land in his own earns. 
Last spring he sold out to the American 
Steel end Wire Company for $800,000, 
and that company would not sell to lay fir 
twice that sum.
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itA large interest in the chandler mins, I 

which lest year paid e divide-d cf 40 per I 
cent, on its $1,000,000 capital, waa on, e 
•old by a Duluth, men lor $2,700. 
Sooroa of mines ot iron, copper, gold ted 
silver, in tail vicinity which were sold tor 
в few dollars, or tor » grab stake, hase 
since brought their tens end hundreds ot 
thousands. The list might be multiplied 
mdtfinntely, end with ns striking examples 
as any ot those noted. Ia it any wonder 
that Duluth men ora interested in mime 
widely scattered over the world.

Three notable instances of enormous 
profits coming to Dnlnth men from discov
eries of mines end their operations have 
just come to light. Five years ego John 
McKinley was u mine operator on the 
Meseba range in this county.

He discovered the McKiniey mine, said 
to be осе ot the finest than on that rsng<, 
and he anon sold to Mr. Rockefeller for 
more then 810,000,000. Something hap. 
penen and Mr. McKinley found himaelf 
worth not much more I ban enough money 
to pny bis debts. In 1897 he eaw n future 
in copper and «pent hie time in the Michi
gan copper region. He made money enii'y 
in lends in the Keweenaw formation around 
Houghton and the Ontonagon country, but 
woe alter something still better and finally 
want to the Sudbury region, east of Lake 
Superior in Cennds. There about ell the 
nickel ol the world, except that from New 
Caledonia, ia mined. The Canadian Cop
per Company, a creation of the Rockefell
ers and other standard Oil men, had tie 
entire field. Lût year it ia said to have 
produced metal worth about $11,000,000, 
and ut u labor coat ot leas that $1 000.000.

By careful prospecting Mr. McKinley 
found what ha believed to be a biggtr 
property than that of the Standard Oil 
people. He secured more then 4,000 
■ores ol mineral lands, including what 
were known aa Mount Nickel, Mouit 
Etna and Trillnbelle. The Mount Etes 
has three distinct veins from 16 to 1,000 I 
feet pride at surface end more then 17,000 j 

fact long. The Trillabelle has a deposit 
10,000 feet long and 1,000 feet wide con
taining copper, niekel, gold, silver, lead, I 
aad cobalt, with a total value ot mere thin I 
8*0 a too. The Meant Nickel his a rich j 
des posit ot rook oentaing all tbeee.mmsral 
running lor n miles eeroes it. At a depth | | 

of thirty feet the mineral is ninety toat 
wide sad stall points it iaj 800 toet wide.
On this a redaction plant ia now going np

a •Otieetbft 
làaeeeeei 
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Children’s nvinge banks eft oUj are made 

in a firiety oi forms, including apples, Мім Si
toe often 
marine at 
iomllf hi 
friends at 

Ml* Ji 
▲ Oft*»! 
and NUf 
▼•ry Plea 

Ml* 1 
Foley, re 
in the not 

Mrs. В 
Bigla on 
cousin H 
denly oa 
very wall 
▼lilted n 
with mat 

fleyetl 
centals 
ot John 1 
the term 
better hi 
clerer, b 
aptltttde
bus» і 
little Of* 
York hi 
JiarnaUi 
knowing

» peers, peaehee, 
they an formed out of clay end baked in 
the usual meaner, end they are then paint
ed in colon in imitation / of the fruit 
oi her object which they represent in form. 
They have bat one opening, that being the 
•lot through which the money ia dropped. 
To get the money ont again it is necessary 
to break the bank.

Snob banks are «old tor the ordinary 
pnrpoaaaof e obild’s aaviegs beak. They 
are always pretty certain to be among the 
things offered tor sale in five cent stores 
or in stocks or lines oi goods in which 
everything ia offered at a uniform priée ot 
five cents, that being tbe retail priée of the 
clay saving banka, aod they are often need 
to eoltoot money infer charitable and 
benovlent and other purposes. Sometimes 
the breaking of the jugs urod for charitable 
purposes and the conntieg ol what they 
contain are bone in public. For such uses 
•• tbeae the clay banks are sold by the 
hundred. These clay seringa banks are 
made in this country and are sold in eon- 
•iderable.quan titles.
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No other man » Sa, Brunawtok onn 
claân the b^aior of starting sa many yonng
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of Ми. MB.F.H.J.Brtgrt«b.tottlb.t«tiM».
(ortie Poetic Coon when eke will spud

s=s=—■ . *■ ■Snap Shotsr.h J.
ВЄИЄ Hue.tr we* netted ie BUI ■
H. Blew, ei Oigetowe by Цет. Яі.ШЩШЯ I 
». bride looked cite mbit 4. she «tend the

S‘-«^T.rrr4.rs
lot 9І bla# gr»r Cloth Wtvh toa and glovee to

fejlfwith hert:-!V;
Lisste an! Alice Zetey Mi paying a

and Mr. L.J. aim «*- І д Qood Camera—$1.85 cashandtq Welcome Soap Wrappers.
*w*4““ “ “* Opera Glasses —$i oo 50 ...........................

— I Watches—Ladies or Gents. Gold Filled cases $2.00 to $ioxx> 
rash and 50 Welcome Soap Wrappers.

us /•flW

Уm ead «Tried в b«lbl Wiert ed white 
ai ut Bridée belt lorn. MU 

•wterofthe brid. wet brid.nesid 
ud looked very Me. 14 4 sett of blee trimmed whh 
while lee. sid rib bo. wllb bel «d «tons us 
«etch. Tie groom wee aaltemd br Fred r. Del of

ГОВЦ

University, mmeed anode Mme.
Mist Alu ПовІвц enived hen Non Bootle. , - . , ,, :с4яшв1. . , , , , I JP , a

«iMefeBwiiis»«d tieuxt tine ■*« j And dozens ot useful and valuable articles for 25 Welcome 
Tu ttM^NNiMid M.y setebrookee s» Soap wrappers (without any cash)
TtsiUeg Marysville ee cmests ot Ml* Mer Bowlay.

MU Id. Lugrin hu nteioed Iran epleeeeit 
vhllloMaiyebltie.

ud Tele. Mrs. W. L. Blelr bet «ом to: St. в 
■peed 4 little while with Mn. F. I. Blelr.

MU MluieSmytie heebies prying a visit to 
MU Aaete Bbsaghauiy el Bk Btepbee f< 4 week

St, **n, N. B. i|

£1 the bride! petty eed eboet 
trnty levited geests dbra to the home ef the bndelІtheI» Alp. hi x.
Briber,.when the waddttg upper wee served. —SEND FOB OtJB PBBMIÜM LIST—
fie yoaag cjsple who sre rerj pope 1er, were the 
HrtpU Ю of o lerfe eewier el heed 
oils «tfte. At else o'clock Mr. ud Mn. Brow, left 
Ur Bk John, to Bart the nut dey u their bride! 
tur through More Boetie ud Prinee Bdwerd li
lted і .fore reterelss to tbelr howto Oegetowa.

Mn. a W. Beckwith at fiwderlctos .pent lut 
Boeder wtti cky trie uls.

MJUuLtaetoMeluuuy end Mery McMerrey 
here beu

1V.' *0
yen ottotopt the 
і thst jsoa take out 
e»y. Yon nee, I hurt

ont you'— 
t while ahe 
tanoret 
mi to ha 
e-Herald.

•I tohot the «hrhulegrowtae e lutte pieu- 
ie Uriel Sky le heetoto* to briehtu etoo 
pest net hu hou «lied with eey thtle 
ririch benumu totoshe th.

here hwd eurr Huly srawsi ot ri, wed heepy 
Ш -timberings brh. i.BbuUr tiu MB. Bu. 

deacu. Urdu pMttW reebtlot ^ BU here fol
lowed to qakk ueoesetoo, ud then do* one eee* 
to beer, cseoritom 'e right el leeri for the nnxt lew

- "ftaTeewtay erenln* 'of til. week the Misse.

of Sydaey street * ere * dance which.

Kimpurible. AH S
o policy with oar . Insist upon your grocer giving you the Famous and Oldn

ReliableS»
Mr. W. McKenzie 01 Ottswe wee hen this week 

u ruts to Bkcdiec where his Іевіїу on
A Welcome Soap* «at drawing her hooka 

packet he escaped ead b
Uw.

Mr. Percy Olive ie bosae fro* Boetee 01 a «tot I 
to re ІЄН теє. - '

Mr. ud Mrs. W.E.O. Joue wen eaeac Bk Mr. EeTMoed Parker of Liverpool ueu Oder or 1 ““w
Joka people writ visited the espttai tort wuc. two la the elty letoly.

Kon.edy’ehotel hzd among Im good. lut weU Mr. S. A. WUtoey aad the MUu Whkaay ri 
rhe faltowla j St. John puple : If. В. O. Joaee, J. Moeeton epeat WedaeeUy to town.
O. Charlton. A. Mcotukry; W.L. Herding, M- Mr. aad Mn. w. e. Bpngu ud the Мкке 
JUklaoeo. H. D. MeLaagbtta, Btcbmrd Balttru. Bpngae ri New York epeat pert of this week to 

Tbs Be. Pul Mill. Dm pitch of Aag. Ulh ku looktog tbroagk the dty ead ubarbo. 
beurre sired With the fellowlac totonetto* mar- A patty of Wor wsur.Mees, people who beu 
liege nodes : "MU Agui Obeeteet Thorne, bau driog 8t John toll week un, MU Auto 
daaghtor of Mr. ud Mn. H.J. Thor* of St. Oils, Mr. Bdwerd Oda, Mr. Harry Otti, Мів Mary 
Pul, aad Lbleed Prince Arthar, elder ue of Mr. 
ead Mrs.I. H. krtkar ot 8. Peel, vn merried et 
8 o’clock yuteidey efternooo by Bor. Bew sale 
Leagtoy, etthe
B. Yam et Weyeate, Like Mlaaetoahe. W. J •
ToBpkto’e orch astre pleyeâ "OerelUen Bu.
Ucue," "O, Pro rise Me" ul other eppropriele 
Mlectfoes doriog the eltenobO. Su bride «ne 
bsoorilog c jetons of Pint в a die. hseVily trim- 
seed with leu eed eerie ribbon. еЦ «rrled e 
bribe’s bjqett el wMto roe*. The brldeeBild,
MU Qnu Artbu, elritr of ths gr»oe, won pink 
oigudle ud leu eed «tried ptok roses. Uhsrlcs 
Frost wss beet ви. The college wsi decorated 
witbtoeioou of espiregas ud mot peu. Orsr 
theelterwet в screen of uperegas Iran which 
bnogelergelwilbelL 1st stceaer Victor Bet 
the guests, who, toeteded the Urimste friuds of 
both feaUU from BU Pool end MiaesepoUi. Mr. 
ead Mrs. Arthar lee oe the uaatog into lot a
short wedding

alOrud Poiksf N. D."
Ths Burisaeof Мів Оеаатіїте Landry daugh

ter of Mr. LJ.0. Leedry, ead Mr. Bdmeed L.
Bteue took ptou to toe Oetoedml it b*U put

e little while with Pwdenctu
save the wrappers. There is none better. .

mHAD TO яш олшят. ST. JOHN, N. B.THE WELCOME SOAP CO.,BfliyahleMOOd toasht. glu. ШВ « sen ud allthat 
toe most hoop Bible ol brsteese. coaid do for the 

J aleB.ro el, «est. «alt not hat Вік. the
to be remembered. ШшттттШ 

Mn. Ctaorgc ». Bmilh WM ом of the weekN 
bOhtMMt firing » bright httie duet Thmrsday

derleg Шкф ШMf] ■■

«dam,’«id MeandariagMike, with 
bow, -don’t ack me.'

■Hack yea what railed the
erne «weeping off the boot porch, 
і cut do gra* aorta baatao 
paaa apiece of pia cr aaythfaig that - 
Ml toba bendy an luanu go an my

yoa arta&iad of work, are you Г 
a lady theft what lam. Г* haw
md truly afraid of it. ftatqnagta

ill, co ferae I oaa lodge, yoa’re not 
■ a oaeeac* of it,’
r сум deoem yee, lady. 1’b doin • 
to. But temptstioa bouta mo. It’e 
tin do la beep bom gtahbm that 
і oat o’ year head* 
rit’ it dat iolkoad 
dawn da rned to aok about do tow 
Tea don’t know the effort it takes

tU. 1’B % the broom light dawn 
ipe aad watch yon grab.’ 
ronldn’t diet.’
on ion’t anybody bypeotixing yog.

UMBClerk. MU Bum Reyaood, Mr. Bred L.
-Betchelor eed Mies Mery Ooddeid.

Mn. John Hudenon, MU Louise Hendereu 
eed MU Lily Pries here nteroed from e yert 
pleuut visit et WilUems' When.

Mr. ud Mrs. W.H. BelUvu ead chad who 
here beu vlrittogfriude to toll city hen retero- 
ed to their коше1 to Chile•» Meek

toe Mfssee Smith who sre vttUtog the dty. Its
___________ rrotuiy decerned with eat Oowm ud
plau aad ezoellut mute wu prodded forth.

-deaoan. Lu wuo served daring too matte aad
lster » delleloee I__

Mn. Stockton of toll city 1» o Tidier at Broder- 
lek'e brook. Pern boro, N. A wbtobhuudduly 
opreaglmo aottoe u u idesl '

»e Mis ft I Furlong her# returned bom Bk 
Aodrou when they guu » ouurt u Wedarsiey 
•Vt nieg which woe very lergSlj eSSuttod ud most
"ми^іевш Herd* Forbm who la vtehtog 

Nfwdertet* uigeule m et. Peel’s church lut 
Bugduyuvuluawhtab hu elicited e greet deal of

Ioier home of Hr. Old Mn. ».

г
F#;

/M Tbo AbJioAtloo.

Wom»B sstoo • throne la the good old days gone;.V :
id-’ ьт; -«WWWVWdWWWWWVWWVWWVWrfWWWWVW

Jr ••••••••••••••••••••••
< WWVWVVWWM^WWWWWIVVWWWWWtè THE BEST READING

Mao worahlppod at thst Uurooa щмЛ ukod ao rwaoo
Woaaah«M Ugh ud «port from the ma who 

bowed Mm down.
Bat ahe laagfaed when he laoghed, and when he 

alghodiho smoothed the amgry frown.

^М.ь г̂икЙ8.ь”,,,“ №"
And aha did her bool to make thorn s nest called 

home 1» the happy land.
Aad she did hu but through toe lug, fen yean 

to help hies to his goeL
children ud be, aad Ur home ud hearth 

pen of her hurt ead teal.
and, ud day—wo un ratted her

in*

Щ 9

Miss Deiey Been entertained tot yeafttol pro- 
poputeUouet Weetlsld utaiioa of the a 

gurdu party el Wood mu’s Poilt « Teesdeyleek 
About day youg pejple wan pruent ud verte u 
grass mode the sauay Menu pen oalchlyud 
pleesaBly. Sapper wu eerved et rix aad toe 
at dreaded with e big On u toe beech, roved 
which mear ef the older rerideate ambled ud 
•ratted la the Jollity which nlgui 

The patty wu to honor of Master Barit 
Wcodtworth ead emcag the yoseg folk, prneut

laches,
MUu Crothen, Mtseu Btegory. Mlseee Heeth, 
Misées Bullock, Mosers. Alwerd, John Bsyre, 
Nltoer, Bwloch, Lrourd, K. Joom, ChuHe Iuhee 
Mem. Doodv and others.

MUNuaMcDoaeldutertetaedhu trtoadarie 
«ardrif'pag^ti-th* lavriV eatototr hpanoftoa 
lemlly at Woadaurt putt latt
te u Ideal eu lor u Usir of this Mod aad though 

toe tote to the week total ex leaded 
■ottos than to an douto It will bu nutted u ou of

ПІШМОкА

from do —AT A BARGAIN—, ai ear which they will be at And her 
But thee
Aad thîeght: ‘Well,

bwa far worn* .. , ,Aad laid:*Mm> rmleaU» earth—too loag has he 
The faxes Ґц^авГП have a my, aad

їяВя&гяж ‘sras
Ти.вГІЛ .tedled

AatthueU went ui her tow ehe spent to weg- 
Fer ейгіАЧиЛКе aad тіш,’ ud she nld 
■oto^sisrs^tkkbwy chUdn. at

For she iwUetaa toe things we do, sad to u toe 
bjws use knee.

•am sU wee high ud apart, ead atoa they hew-
,Batsrasôrthewomu how,’aad ton give as 

trowa for itou. I - 4
BW hu mu dosra troto hav tareu to mtogte wttk

And «waned hu hag see tot day hud 
whee womee tried to тав.

But, lust the am, right dewh rise сете, nor «rid
And tomftke’ iooitoh seeds ol dleoootoat wan

And she” vey thoeght whet ihe bad tort when .he 
oral dews from hsr tiroae- 

Aad she sever thought throagh the weary dupa 
whu u a level with ana. t8*to;as:iîïx£rïœ

e
£wîdîrî’W,*rJ ’**“ ІЧ*

elevu Monday morning. Thoagh Ih in
invited gaule ead ton brtdalperty w > 
e Urge aamber wttueaad toe otnmoev

4to Mu The Offer of Progressperformed by -Ber. F. J. McMerrey. The bride 
looked very graceful to a traveling dree, ol blue 
cloth with but to mstoh,udmi c and acted to too 

Mi. aad
Mn. Brome waned totu lagHean of ton brtde’e
parents a hare they 
the C. P. A la the sjteraooa, Bsaytiiekde ulllag 
to toe
Ти bride wu the recipient ol muy very Weariful

ж were Mtease Jeu MecDould,
m

e f m • ;alter by her tether. Otter toe. lkdj. It’s do danger ol physical 
i. Ton know what exercùe’U do. 
«Un men’, bicep, up til hie arm 
like s rout o’ earing lamb.’ 
ill, ttbnt of it f ’
ly.JVe got each shod tamper dot I 
to look out tor it constantly. I 
it dan trait meeeli among me tel- 
Mturae wit’ io much muscle.’—Weah-

To Send New Subscribers to Itm toed aatU toe departure ol
ЯЄ

rime to otter ooagrelu Utieae.TWPIe*
—THE—as 4meitI

aad Mn. Brae* am s pendiez toe honeymoon at #
Newpoet where they sriu nm lie avril Mr. Brotu 
Jo tee toe J Cosmopolitan, Мору

ini Hectare's Magazines,
All for Four Dollars.

the 4;
Mn. W. B. Dun mad ton ere rtoWm* Moncton ns 

«MSI of Mn. &. P. MsrNichoL
Mr. and Mn. Doesim Me Aithn*1 returned Тпеи 

dny from n very plensnnt trip through Nom

y of which he to 
Mhm the good

O’Neill 
Mx. sad Mrs. 

wish* of meey St. John friend* tat their futureSB іStar.
• ]ЄIOL AT в та ee вляж.

e Imitation ot Jag. and el Various 
Klodeof Fruit.

iron's saving! banki of olgy are made 
nety of forms, including apple*, 
peechee, orange», and little jage ;
« formed ont of elty and baked in ' 
1*1 manner, end they are then print- 
olora in imitation ! of the fruit 
bject which they represent in form. 
•TO but one opening, thst being the 
■ongh which the money ie dropped, 
the money ont again it is neoeeearr 

k the bank.
banka are sold tor the ordinary 

mof a child’s savings bank. They 
raye pretty certain to be among the 
efiored tor sale in five cent atoms 
ooke, or linos ot goods in whioh 
ling ie offered at a uniform price ot 
*«. that being the retail price of the 
nag banks, and they are often need 
lot aeoney infer charitable and 
mt ana other purposes. Sometimes 
•ting of the juge used for charitable 
мапо the counting ol what they 
•re bone in public., For such usee 

> the clay banks am raid by the 
1. These clay tarings banks am 
? ‘bu country end am raid in oon- 
le.quan titles.

Friuli of Mr. end Mn. C. J. Mffllgu «loyed e 
meet dsHghtfal oat at at their «barbu home% Mtte May Beckhout ol Muklubarg Bk, to 

apudlac e Utile time with Mn. B.T. Babbit of •Beatueul” Tony bam, latt Brtatdey aftoraeu.ч
tw time being ape* to etrolltot u toe Kuaabu*.
•li beech, watch teg the yacht reci bom Bath easy.
A vtett to toe Y. M. C. A. aWlet 
to too eatertemstoat of end to toe gaeata. A supper 
that wu perfect la all Us det,Us wee eerved oe the 
laws dad later « these waa delightful mute to the , 
parlon eed ee the eoage wen ell popular ones most 
ol to. gant, participerai to making tin • vu leg a 
yory merry one. Among the gants «n :

Mrs. Ferklaa.
Mm. Boaaili.
Mn. McMahon.
Mrs. Fraser.
Mn. Bolding.
Mn. Bharpe.
Mn. Pitt, Bermuda.

-b-*MlleP also lad ad idtu ebu a pleuut stay frith friuds who an 
mating at the Bey, Shore. Mm. J.B. Berry aad 
lemlly have also Wu ehtoJiig aa oaring with 
Meads at toe ebon.

MW Jessie Meared Mum. Muaatoy Bros. 
A Ce^ who his base Tattles nleUvee In Toroeto 
aad Nleeara ku returned home after spending a 
very pleasant visit.

Mite Foley aad the Mine I Agues aad Maria 
Foley, returned laeaday from a throe «ah’s .toy 
to tW «natty.

Mrs. B. A- Stamen ud Mm Elliott went to 
Slgiau Monday to attend toe funeral ol their 
«veto Mn. Joseph Bte-vm wW died very rad. 
duly « Saturday evening. Mn. Btoevu wu 
vary well kson to tote ally where .he frtqautly 
visited nleUvee ud new. of her death wu Maid 
with much regret.

Bays too Bk Andrew". Bu«i: “Among eue- 
cental New Brauwtoken to New York the a»me 
ol JoW Bodra, formerly of St. John, etude emong 
too foremen. At home, John, (or Jack u W wu 
hatter knows by hte comfnru) wu u 
clever, bat aot ury baiy, young lawyer, with u 
aptitude lor aewepeper work, a love fcr good 
hxiH aad u nbiding eSecttea lot bis pipe. A 
little ever tuy 
York hu pieced bla 
I iurnallets, and gained for him a Ira foothold u e 
knowing honemftn. Beside, h-ldlnw down the 
pestttoa of «ііт editor el the Pnei. W owns one of 
toe Bust racing attda to tW ünlted Btatoa, aid to 
secretary oi the New York Bento* Association, e 
poehton Which yield, him • .story ol ВІ.МОеуан. 
Tais season, kto homu have wn tor him some 
•pleadidvictories. John's old a#«paper croule, 
to New Brunswick an phased to Wu of hit good 
jack, more partiealuly u U kunot toned he
^Aa avut al totorert to toe Bt, John Sttoads of toe

: .^r
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•I It is being taken advantage of by hundreds.
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Tfae MleioWé Discontent.

.«•H 11 to ІмшЬ Iм tbe microbe eried wim Жіее;
He UMl hi. king wereflistiM fatbe water;
Bu producing germ* like the Obérée м
While*!!

When Oraton oommecn their game.
• Yea knew fall «11." the verbose germ bagu,

. "How deeply wronged « orgealtm. feel 
By those above u; oar enemy to Mu,

Oar wrongs red rased, end everything mode right | ( 
It whet we MM. Миєм be mad.to feel 
A leather iMbberd ofttmea coven eieel.’’

I
іждайжетдапи '

Aad thee whu developed? Whu In task ul

Why flSeyttoped ol wane, until tomes’, tight 
I wu visible. Th* ticketed ndth tarin 
I became e germ ol dned ead ebean."

do, wlthoal eat tourvaathn?
We parity bto food ead toumuy were:
In deuy, alt and water. Oar tarnation

Become bn leek Abl tbukleu always to the 

Of dotag good behind the mask,"

vft*? Mr. Bben Perkin#, 
Mr. Fred Bonnell, 
Mr. Boyd MoMebon. 
far. Fneer*
Mr. J. N. Golding, 
Mr. Arthur Sbsrpe, 
Mn. W. H. Joaee.

ÆШ

*4; MlWWWУ
‘ ‘ ' % Щл’■ f McCALL’S MAGAZINEМій Blow, Bemad*. Mice Mabel 811pp.Boston

tі Мій BOe Howe, Boston,Ши вгай Smith.
Mtoe Me Boas, Гюв, Mise L. Plu, Bsrmada. 
Mlu Broad, Halifax. Mr. Hebert Beu 
Mr. Walter Holding, Mr. Walter Soddud.

Mb MUu Dixon to epudtog a tow dale la 
Frederlctoe u toe gaeti of Mlu Alton.

The marriage te u so awed foe Bepk Mihof Mtoe 
Heageh Borhrm of West Bad, ou of Bk John's 
telnet school teacben, to Harry Woods ol Weto- 
lord,—the wtlltoou fumer, poHttotoa ud “blae
berry hlag."

Mtoe Alice Kane Of North Kid bu returned 
from u extended visit to roiativu la New Xagtoad.

Mtee Bus Smith of Obarlutowa, Mus, to vitit- 
lag hu nut tin. D. N. Vuwert, Cher to tie ■ treat.

Mtoe DÏPiuer. medical mluloaery from ladle 
me toe gaeti of Mr. Ire Lie reload, Paradise Bow, 
for a abort time this week. »
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I(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, < 

hints pit dressmaking and; suggestions for 1 
the bqflie.
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to aewepepu work to New «*Wbokoaa
■the front тик ef' ■iЩII l
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єцше:
Lent ffl^ttto Папи, ud, eed te toll, she morning 

The whtietolng uded ap to «moke.

Mtoe Flower if teas.
Msroto. MD.W ri eptow « to.

toefiaakoftoewlllew wu ttaotag tke 
itttffZffiolto? ttaytog uur. thU ■
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WHEN YOU-WANT » «ai tonic

Ask for “ST. ACU8TINE/
(Regbterad Brand) of Pelee Wine.

- Г2.Z1Ï тав FOLLOWINH ТЕВТІМОКІАІв.

”ПТ£1Г‘| E.O.SOOVILI—SEM—
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ONLY 5вс,А YEAR. .IDMNBBD ADVBBTUMMMNIB. Nell ol Fredericton, this wuk.
Mtoe Troop rotor eed SetardsT from a May of 

eevenl mohths wttk frtoada to Xagtoad.
Mr. eed tire. R. tiaVey ol MUeoele, Monk, an 

■pudlege Utile while vtthfrteade hen.
Bx-Mayor Whitehead, Ain, ud tie ttgu

■
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-
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И
Hob. Fire ceoteextr» foe every addition*! , And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of < 1 ‘,

} her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. огзос.

No magazine In the world
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‘”®* Adrie Ritchie wiU have an isqmrtant 

ta» » -Three Little Lambs’ when it 
to the TMmoat theatre, Boston, this
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, if У U are weak and 
run down, use

Partner's Emulsion
which is Food rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build
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■ meeting should hive the «fleet et U ere, 
. tog the members bip of the loe.l lodges.Ш'№

“
Btveral Colon,I., Caotaio*, M.jors,

Marat*. Aidera» and Offiieh wont oat 
Thardday afternoon to look the harbor 
mar. to make ran that none of thioban- 
nela had gone aitray and to v/yity the tact 
that Partridge bland was atil in it* orig- 
iaal position. Tore was some evidence 
that it wsa a Gibing port and the hooks 
and Una* were all that was wanting to eon 
vinon
Oooanl was preamt and eni or two ' fore
igners*. It it to be hoped that they mide 
no drawing et Port Dofltrie or perm trad 
any schemes of the fortifie ition ot R-d 
Head to remain in their m imory.

m
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loam гм ■mnrabeTttatlbepsMtita»» 
____bsaedlsa br Wlsr when a lutacrltar

ot the last. The American

SïïnSttlSffidSÏSssJSsbMl
pasted.hr

te

V
hr abeI

,N. A.
•«emts is tbs stay sabers extra copies esse 

if tbs* teUphosc lbs 0П0* betors six p. m.

etrisraf* : The preliminary steps hire been taken 
to jarry ont the générons plan of the late 
Mr. W. W. Turnbull to found a home, 
lor incurables. No one seems di-posed 
to pi see any obstacles in the way and red 
tape he* disappeared in the gener 1 desire 
to forthur snob good work. It may be 
diffi mit to determine j 1st what cases shall 
some order the clnasifieations ot “incur- 
sties" bat n competent board of medical 

msy be safely relied open to look 
after that.
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8*ЬеспЬ«гг жко do not rtcewe Ошг paper 
Saturday morning art requested to 
wmmeeU with the ofiec.—Tel. 96.m \і :I What most justice loving Englishmen 

think of the lardai Duxrrue trial t How 
long would n jndge ait on the bench it ha 
displayed the partiality of the. President 
el the court martini f And then the wit
nesses and the evidence ! To permit them 
each liberty m Canada or in England 
would disturb the foundations ol justice. 
Yet in spite of French methods the facta 
are coming out and iu spite ol the facts 
there is à growing tear that Dreyfus will 
be condemned again.

A HINT FOR ST. JOHN.
The qsection aa to how to harness the 

power in the tails has often arisen in St John 
but no
method. Whether the rise and tall ot the 
tide is sufficient may be doubtful though 
perhaps rbe greatest diffi mlty lies in the 
abrupt difli through which the tide rusks 
to ana trom the sea. For this reason the 
method adapted at Finiiteire, France, for 
utilising the tide* for generating power 
would hardly be practicable. Still there 

be a hint for St. John in their 
plan. At fl od-tide there the water 
flows through a canal two and 
one-half asiles inland into a pond in the 
rear ot the poorer-home, and return* to 
the tea at ebb tide. The total fall it aeoan 
and one hilt teet, and 80 h. p, are gentr- 
a ted by
applying this method of generating power 
to various industries has been considered.

rather singular that practical 
of barnesting the enormous energy ol the 
tides have not been devised in numerous 
places where the rise and fell of water is 
equivalent to a head of from 86 to 80 feet, 
and the volumne of water available is, of 
course, only limited by the rise ot the 
reservoir constructed tp receive it.

ae yet has proposed a practical

№
жm■■

Vi
mar The annual meeting ol the Brotherhood 

ol St. Anqrew brought many delegates 
here from all parts of Canada. They are 
the guests of 
Episcopal churches and there is no doubt 
they will retain many pleasant recollections 
of their visit to this city by the sea. The 
brotherhood is not of long standing in 
Canada but it has made wonderful strides 
and assists in no small degree to help the 
clergy in their work.

bets of the different

;
of tribunes. Means for

.

It
Щ

• Halifax should be happy and • content, 
for Lord and Lady Мюто are inhaling 
the sea breezes of the Atlantic there- 
They may have an opportunity to taste the 
fog and to test its qualities as a cot 
plexion beautifier. Teat is one thing we 
admit that St. John cinnot excel Hali
fax in.

"IFS -

V American enterprise has frequently as
tonished London but the application for 
the franchise of a trolley road from that 
city to Brighton which a New York street 
railway magnate it to make on October 1 
next will undoubtedly strike dumb with 
amazement the electricity unprogressive 
inhabitants ot the British metropolis. The 
sound of the motorman’s gong has never 
yet disturbed the music ot Bow-bells. The 
London omnibus is a civic institution, and 
it is hard to imtgine a trolley car ever 
rushing down the crowded surging Strand. 
The distance between the capital and the 
famous watering place is 46 miles and Mr. 
Albert L. Johnson, the promoter of the 
new road, expects to secure a private right 
ot way for the entire distance. The fare 
will be sixpence, while the railroads now 
charge that many shillings. Mr. Johnson 
will evidently, therefore, find as much it 

opposition from the railroad 
people than from innovation dreading 
Londoners.

The Exhibition will open in a fortnight. 
To those who have noted the interest taken 
in the annual show in former years the 
apathy and indifleronoo apparently mani
fested this year is surprising. Perhaps 
however this is only on the surface. It is 
to be hoped so.

'
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‘ . Knew Bis Nsllonallty.
When it wee decided e few weeks ago 

that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Sweeney most 
have an assistant there was considerable 
conjecture as to who the new man would be. 
The question was finilly solved the other 
day by two aged men who met at a picnic.

“We’re going to have a new bishop.’ 
said one man with the air of one who posj 
eeesed a good lot ot inside information.

“Do you tell mo so," said his surprised 
friend, “and I wonder who it might be P ’ 

“Oh,” was the prompt response, “Su a 
he's a Frenchman I think, and his name is 
Coadjutor "

Xf
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not
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This Is a Orest Oiler,
Any person sending a new subscription 

to this office with $4 00 inclosed can obtain 
Progress for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Munsey mags sines 
for the same per.od wttb only one condition 

11 of them must be sent to the earns ad-

The entrance of the bubonic plagus into 
Portugal marks the first appearance of 
that dreaded scourge in Europe since 
187» when it ravaged the Volga district 
ot Russia. An epidemic disease of great 
mortality, the utmost vigilance has always 
been required to stamp it out; and it is 
fortunate that the recent development of 
the plague at Oporto was discovered in 
time to bo taken to prevent it* extension

dress.

■!;
Mrs. Waggles—Did Mr. Wiggles seem 

to be excited when he proposed teyouP 
Mrs. Wiggles—No; he was so cool 

about it, end seemed to be so dead oer- 
11 tain that I would have i 
, time be ask me I refused 

(Mam.) Journal.

throughout Portugal, Spain and other
European States. Already a strict quar
antine bee been established by the Spanish 
Government against the infected country 
and the rigorous enforcement of peeeeu-

coafiring the disease to the Oporto region 
where, it it to bo hoped, the epidemic may 
be crushed out he its iaripieacy.

him, that the first 
him.—Somerville,

will doubtless result in lianas Edaentton.
Broadly speaking, a business education

is one that educates for business. Few
people realise the amount of special train
ing that is requisite to equip a young men 

for entrance into business Kfe. 
The Currie business University of this сім 
will send tree to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject.

Montreal and Quebec have up to this 
year monopolised the meeting ot the Grand 
Lodge of United Workmen but St. John 
bad the pleasure of welcoming the dele- 
gates this week. Many ot them ware 
smangsrs in the city and they wore much 
interested-mere to perhaps because ».
' -S■--------------ght prominently betors

Canada’s winter port.

or

ж
A Word to TO# Wise Is 

Everyone knows Ungers is the plans to 
it Shirt Waists and P. K. Suits laundered.

-
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Cm*, «о-s Hr.

la lbs bloom oui» rosso wans.
Hew swto' so 1 tied tbs fUstivs soaad, 

A loos j Iovbi’b Sail;

ss

Sterna,the
caiCAOo'a рлаквшлм мит.

■opt ow Top lor too n<
toot tale* ■»* Foil, d ota.

Too Dims most loved ol on.
Heist ii tbe vile did Win,
Tie lilrny fceriVi Ml;

Bit 1 itÜDCl очі prol-ood, .
Is tbe only lasser ibt flo-o bn loeod.

Of I

МЯОЯЛЖЧЯ.
і

whoAn Diaom»M*LT BOT
land to Chicago monlhi ago has returned 
‘I BSB glad I weO’,’ » said to hie cronies, 
•1er the ixperieaco is net witbent value. 
It is un interret town for s‘om thirty days 
but when it comas' ta living there especial
ly when yee area leper or and an ex
pected to help ont in k oping tbe to 
stirred up—Bah I 

■One day 1 was 1-lt ee the ’.bone while 
t ie city editor ‘took a spin around the 
block,* m ho ixprvssrd it. He 
mere than out ot right when the ’phone

That *eldes law's pertae-iveesy 
A aosl’i limrat ispaaiug;

I* lie Urmblug slab « 1 thorn who die, 
Withoet o fir-we 

AO way ol wop is Blab;
Tie vary dad wooll tbitoer Sr, 

For jut owe leader опойок ;
d-aOs*.

Talka.
Thera probably never wat a tabla at which 

the standard olttlkwaa higher than
which set
Garri<* and ether mgu of gmries and harm
ing. The host Sir J
artist oared tittle for the cookery nr the 
dishonor the soriice.

There was. to quota tbe account of eue 
who was often a guest, <a coarm’ inelegant 
plenty, without nay regard to order end

;tier.
- mlV

Mt I
Tbough for »

Reynolds, tbs pries
Aloao Is ever lwt'oiat tests.

High to a ga-rdad tower;
A prtiomd B»icb<b*i longitg hers, 

Fill every pMtfcwr boar 
Wuhinft werdee,* power 
Fa tes tot love*» broken в war. 

Her soul in satida t aagubh bear».

m
-

■ •£. mdemanded my attention. To the mnalThe leiuft sweet the Sits vjlce been. arragement. A table prepared fur seven T. O. BOX S4
qterry, 'I* this tbe city editor ?’ I replied 
aflirmetiidly.

•Going to and up tint iNiw York re
porter to day ?’ naked the otner end e( the 
line. Ol coarse I twigged end tamed in n 
prompt •Ye*-’

• Wtet time will be be up ?' was the next
,8ome time,' I replied.
‘That won’t do, Yon must fix s di Sm

ite hoar; I ean,t spring e thing like thin 
in e minute.’

‘I had to thick в minute. Then I said

nr eight wee often com pilled to have sheetO hamia sorrow loi* sad pail,
O voice thst ever criée;

Breathe Aromb «be «olden date seal?,
And *eek her where the l es.

Her heart > sweet replies,
Sends lore thst n tver dies;

To bind tbe soul of lore le rain, 
love still outlives esitb'c strongest claim.

rz
fifteen er sixteen gneats. Wbeujthis press
ing diffi :uhy was overcome, a deficiency 
ot knives and I plate* and glssess BABY’-

succeeded. The sttendaner wee in the
style.’

Sir Joshua never minded what he steer 
the fisher

■OMrs-Wl
r, Mr. maThough lovera never noem.j meet,

Br power forced spurt ;
Тої knowing mekes 

AS.ctiou eoiqaera art.
Aa long leer jeers depart;
And sorrow Slle the heurt;

The sedneee «till la ом replete.
with grief complet*.

Стгшп OoLDU.

drank, and never 
vasiaon. Ha left every guest to 
tor himself. Bat he was attentive to what 
was said by any one of the motley greep, 
composed of peers, bishops, physicians, 
lawyers, actors, musician*, men of letters 
and members of Parliament. The singe- , ,
larity ot the service and the disorderly 
errengeseentof the table anted to enhance 
the hflarity el the

en, who appreciated a good 
cisee there 1er s gond talk rather 
whst ha might eat and drink.

At lour eWeek precisely di 
ved, whether two or three lords had arrived 
or not. But during those festive hours pH 
the guests wore all peers, and were Iwdfe- 
putations and vahrmesit la argument m - 1
«wyera in n trial.

An aenedeta, related by Nortbeote, tbe 
art st who sms a pupil ot Sir Joshua, shows 
hew turbulent the guest often wan. Dun 
ing, the eloquent and witty lawyer,happen
ed see day to be the fimt guest to arrive.

“Wall. Sir Joshua.” he asked, and 
whom knee you gotta dhw witk you today?
The faut tisse 1 dined at your been the as
sembly was ot such a sort that I belived all 
the raat ot the world were at 
that afternoon. - ■

Cbaim .NU.
Unto B.BesrVs
ifstaiii.J.H.&

;
five o’clock.

•Tret won’t do. It is feeding time.
‘Man it fonr,’I said. '
•Foot is better. Near ihi Shorn drive, 

’cause it will be crowded, end we, want to 
mike it lively . Bs sure and bring that 
New York rrporb r Well cat his eye 
tenth tor him ’

1FLU >y -, is.-ntse
Under Thu Blmi, Aegaet 18Q9.

% 1
Even Dm torPaoI Kro* gur.

Dwp moen fai eye* thst seek the ground 
TbVdevi •■» pith jo true»;

Toe giant torn* of Lincoln, croerued 
By Cromwtli** gn ever f ee;

Course tu*tic gurb of e-oie b cut.
That m akr» each ml В limb;

It» shapeless to Ida tbe rmedy art 
Of Жегоре'е Jdsteis trim.

pirty. Щthan for
:n

baF.KSU
‘He’d he there,’ I mid, and rang ell.
‘When lbs oily editor returned, he naked 

me if Anybody bad on-led up, and when I 
said no, ho remarked, ‘That’s loony,’ bet I 
did lotlsngh.

•Yon might wait around,’ bn aaid, plea
santly ; ‘something’s liable to happen in 
Chicago any minute. Funniest town yen 
oversaw.’

‘He bad a monopoly on the word ‘fanny* 
and its degrees. JP ’waited wound’ for 
•boat an hour fa the reading 
then thee the city editor cerne et 
edlv end said:

'Take a Lia 
North а»ев|Є 
drive. Thq.'d 
attack end ere making lor the concourra, 
which is crowded ni h women end children 
aa this hour. The trist is already there. 
Pay no attention to b n He is used to 
bears. Just you gat in the chaae. Never 
mind the elevator. Slide, Eli

“ I think he was a tnfle

і
tor Lі much lh - crawd ms see; lbs rest 

Aiks «titles eleirer-ryed :
So roeeh a acabbaH leave « negeeueud 

How keen the blade loeldv ;
Tbe ttenebaut will, tbe subtle bruts 

80 etiuigely doomed to w.ge 
With Dsjftlmy'a still climbing main 

The boptleui war o A. u
Hie kindred urn в lugred brood 

Thu nurse a drltg Ire;

bUuFowli
Price.

Hie Louise Pri 
UbtorMiMtasa) 

Mr.Laalma

Indre ] 
at Fewest!' ate

weather peessi A

Tbs mss ot Cslvta‘1 bitter mo
В^ЮЛ'ігМЯІ.* «MMd.

Lout miles of lone y mad.
Far from the iniru Hug world they feared. 

They toned their Promised Laud. , and OALДНЖ
tutored wellBy each grim guardians 

His epurtuu chlldhoad grew.
The wind- roil ol the fleet gas lie.

The hoe's path he keftw.
The cimp eurprieed et dawn, the rush 

Of let-w the crock ling imoke,
W» en on the ilerning lssget’a hath 

Tm sudden KiHr broke.
av, once, Ms said aaid, when Va linflo d 
Had barred tbe buntflt’a wey.

And ’mid tie swollen current etSoi 
A wounded buck at bay;

While some before the brute drew back. 
And some belore tbe wive;

Striding that torrvnt’fl foaming track 
The mercy stroke he gave.

A stream more rapid end mot* wide 
Hie strength has stemmed since then;

Ce led fro** «hi plodding f am to guide 
The »turker wi'li of met:

Ch»nce-preuticed to no mw e trade.
Uni- tiered end uufrchocltd.

Th clod bred clownish peasant m .de,
No lesi, a re elm, end ruled.

Ш: ф 
P!*i

*« of
Park ow and get off at 
rose down to the Shore 
fa Lincoln Park have

Borrowing a Pasture.
‘I dual hear II 

V AitatoMo/sr-el 
à' •- waytotteWaatl 
» I . bar math, ad

ШУІ

MAn old woman whose husband was ІИ m 
bed soot tor the doctor, lyho, cime and 
aw the old tody.

•I will seed him sew medicine,’ be held, 
on laving, ‘which must bo taken in a re
cumbent posture.’

Alter he had gone the old 
down, glumly periled.

‘A recumbent potato— 
posture Г she kept repeating. ‘I htve»4 
got one.’ At last aha thought,’ I will go 
and boo if old Mrs. Smith ha got one to

N to авто

Si al Oil Stoppant*Ц
disappointed 

became I did not throw a handspring 
through the window. Bot I got ont of the 
building, and that night I wu on my way 
Eut. 1 got all the Chicago papers the. 
lollowing day, bat thev contained nothing 
abiut the bearbnnt in Lincoln Park. It is 
an old «tory m Chicago, and the old re
porter» do not eotinse over it. Bat when
ever a new rep rtor strikes the town the 
city editor atla up the animal keepw ot 
Lincoln Pwk and wrw gel for в bow 
hunt.’ \

hoitot
him, sltiM

•Cri Stoppard 11 
eoaaty ud was м 
mostoilgtoslatbi 

‘Tbs Stosemsbo 
ton of 
assthtooxade 
Tbe ox bid beta 
bUltototbsrallro 
am and * 
peSd eo t

:

m
lend

Accordingly she rant end aid to her 
neigbonr :—

•Have you » recumbent pâture to Iwd 
to put some medicine fa P’

Mn Smith, who wu equally as ignor
ant as bar friend, replied :—

‘I had one, bat to toll you the truth I 
have lost it.’

IYet though thst reelm be still sustains 
Against aa Empire’* might ;

And with until log ekili maintains 
The so uni qu 1 fi/bt:

He buy* hi* victime» *11 too dear 
Whoa* toe* have Time lor friend;

B ch fatal triumph brings more near 
The evitable end.

m
ІЖ', у

«he ground 080 

they could be i 
the Une. Their ж 
that they were bed

IDMLІЖШАTOM DABV ЯТТМВЖМ.Haply the hoarre-voiced guns muet close 
The loi g debate at last,

В re the young Future can compose 
Its quarrel with tbe Past :

Natheiere. our England neehamed 
May greet a fuemau true 

Ol her own atnbborn metal framed:
For tihe la Iron too.

-
This Number le Culled Tbe K»riy Autm 

flamber. . UMveHe* Mode, ІмокиїI, taepedrs * 
Duval, 17 Waorlai.And oombinea an ersonfisUy aqiharitat- 

ive synopsis ot Fukien’s latest and' mat 
artistic* orations, n number ot Цитату 
features of eirgulw strength and beauty 
and a variety of original diacarriona on 
pertinent Serial -and Household themes.
In this number appears a delightful 'story,
A Woman’s Reason, by Ellen Olcoy Kirk 
—a sprightly romance demonstrating, in
cidentally, how satisfactorily rffloitfea may
bn readjusted. The New Kindergarten to here the choice ot one 
Papers, by Swa Miller Kirby, are token 
up «gain in this issue—tbe topic for the 
month being Home Work end Play, for 
September. The article Flottai- Pillow*, 
by Katherine В Maxwell, anggtaata many 
plus ing possibilities in the oonstrnot-

oealy with the а 
at*r at last had Ci 
ol beta* the 
•eidoa was tan 
■adhsWMdlsehii 
to-toll el regularly 
oasarrad to tea aoi 
paid ought to tap

■Education It Beet.
‘Wbethto it is better for a young man 

open comirg of age to have one thousand ;
dollars or » good eduoation,’ wu the stab- Цр 

jeot obo*n lor the final meeting of a Wtaet- 
debating club. The majority decided 

it weald be better to have the money, be
an** the man could then speculate and 
gain a fortune I Quite other i* the recentа.1АЬВпї.ГпМП^!а

dollars w the pleasure I hare had as a 
result ot my college éducation, I would 
quickly rein» the million. I should dosera 
the teen at my tellewmen else.’ Net is 
education to impotent^ fionririlyA.to.^|

нШШІш

Ш

A Bulled of Dwindling Oui I be re.
dy’e granddsddy, be csrried » gee,—

It* motile wu wide si ж door.
And engin» ered proper 
Twsa enrel> ж dropper 

At dzjj or eeventv yard*—or more;
He csvrled that gun

(To lift it you’d think it weighed nearly ж ton)
Fiom Delaware Dover to Forties» Duquesne,
And straightway tnereatter to Dover again.

My granddaddy carried » weapon, too, 
timootb-bored and wondertitLy long;
І ж bullet e were round,
Twenty four to tbe ponnd.

And 4wm bleared with black
*73* tin way I•»«*

From beginning of 'IS until Pekenh 
-aw Tenneeu o rifle* ablase ln the cotton,
Its fl-nt and tan priming were never forgotten.

And daddy—hi* piece was » long brows gun 
Ol Caliber A tyelx;

’TwonW kulat ж «He 
In meet el t gant style,

And it never torect to be free with tie Make.
Dad shouldered that gnn 

Sometime along early in sixty and oue.
And the old piece was good tor,» Johnnie Bob still 
When Ufyasee and Sober! Ж. took to the qellL

. ‘siMy da

|:j t- -
■ BL(m

Ж
Ortmt’•crew

mPf
inn ol aeroeeeble souvenirs. Local often
and educational talar** ol the various in
stitutions for 
lago New br Carolyn Halstead, the His
tory and Development of Chib Houses for 

by Helen M. 
and Club Life.

Ші An aramii

srs
ton

are discuseed in Col- “

the
\! tala Chmfcml itoraiy.

•Poor Thro,gin* Iі exolaimrt Rivera. 
•WWti’a the matter with him P take*

.w areAad MMtltoa I asm a wsapa ssyssU— 
Kru-Jofoi at. VS—

It's asnbss tb-r y, 
nssvetsetediiiv, _

I'U bsek H to peseta's*Hssvsyisid plats I 
Aad I'll av for ssyistr

(taw time warn Fes das «* aad ша a tbs

Tbit I lid my «wo little ilx-shootln 'll**,’ 
mw B.s JbU trig a taer-ipasM 11*.

Winslow, in Club W 
Congeniality and good humor pervade the 
timely hints m Girls’ Interests and Ooon- 
patioas, by Lsfeyette MeLaws. Of special 
home interest ere the Domestic Subjects : 
Borne New Cakes, by Sharlot M. HaU; 
Parfaits by A. 8. : The Artistic Home, 
by Edna B. Witherspoon ; In addition are 
tie regmlar departments: 800UI Obaerv- 
ances, by Mrs. Frank Learned, Fancy 
Stitoberand Etabroidorim, by Emma Hay- a

niRÎS.fSbïïriSsr* 1

tbe bloojd nearÊ

UУ,

▲SOM who wokier la the ileht 
-From aft ibi pillow 11ns bli bud.
% Mis Cat »le еіаие s isdd. a creed, 

▲ad yst he dan aot sstfc i iifkt. XT

Monsieur *1▲sd to a# will net sssrek It tat :

Ms Use sad ha*, an tuiabllas data.mm
“tabI, nor

mro

mo

Ï : . i màtétfciiJiï. '
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5 ' » can never look well if the 
plate is worn off if We 
guarantee that aflverpbted 
Icnives, lories and spoons 
bearing this merit

ШГті^ршМ
;

s&sk
Ж ta1 • wm. o*.

Un H *
a»..-

»Ai «a agi tot t 4M «Ita
■кякр WW s neSUIMim 
llMW>«wi> •»
Mm w*i M Matons 

МСЛА

ИвеЯгмііг ми «Iwiktk.
(M кім. Oa Mb

2W“Beeto. «t Megeâlhe:' Я li Лг
««■ Я kM ІМЯe Hair Soap QSwMMHasRse* I•<w; b a•sassКійЯмі bilitrin MlbnlV. 

«ad every lady

of afkM H Ullllinlatitorkatok Ml will last with ordinary 
care, a generation.

Is it not while asking 
your dealer to sell you 
that kind, "The kind that 
lasts”

»»» «reply Learerd to koto CM MM dM,Talks. DMaUktoiHfl alaie» I to tkoa tabla at which« probably Dover 
eodard eltUk

Tko koooo2£ m agi luoiil Oi t* nr « wa
0* tod kata onolloa і ОТ: Шв«іІМЬа,№.

В aat far mb at jour druggist,

Ma toymens: kf чі «at 38 to 5ЯЙЛ» ofOal .(beta tkt OEM.якаЯ
The holt Sir J 

; eared tittle far the cookery or tko 
s’or the serotea.
are was. to quote tko account M aoa 
me often a guest, •» сейме’ iaelegaat 
y, without any regard to order aad 
[rasent. A table prepared far aaaaa 
|kt waa often compelled to here sheet 
n or sixteen guests. Wbeejthi» praaa-

toOslaaCDsa IM say la thehalf war
was ay to the 

tka*telM**tak,aei
1to ssM:Reynolds, the at aka-' CM

ШїЗ&їі•4M te beШщт lis H
MteOhlMp

.ÜÎÏ
oe, free e# the'

aewl
•'ШГі

le keew «ket ум doae Ik ter. OrL* 
*■ Oht *Wtel fti | 

liUber f*

thele
Mn! ““"-æss:'4e I- ■Mifi

taieef theЩ
■ : fc

•Ofi he. Y_____  lUead
■MWkhftae Mn* Oel 

«f te»

mSaitSSr1^* tkosonakly, sa Ma

ALBERT TOtLBT SOAP CO.

r.OlSaat
■ St?” .

I ha hat ta
ilb:' Ш "•utwtoooulda П.СП1Г toaakad.

“M état awhiti aad ___
b b bal yatu 
*T- I*ra I satbtha

kbita kakksadМОЯГВЖАЬ.1 ta, km ka aarur
Be Whooping Cough 

and Asthma
••M had Km. Chi ЩQaida, Be b ktakbkb be help be 

•bag oak a 
tod teak has ed aad 

b Я
ь cars там. 

ae she got kerne CU took Я to, wat

JStiSœ,5ïïa’?liflnultj vu overcome, » deficteoey tket; beer o'BABY’S OWN SOAP. а taai
Area and I plates and glaaaaa 
peded. Ike attendues waa ia the 
•file-’

r Joshua never minded what ha ate or 
k, and never recommended the fish or 

He left every go sat to scumble 
imaelf. Bat be waa atteative to what 
old by any one of the motley group, 
toeed of peers, Msbope, physicians, 
era, actors, a

a
•OU aaaMy—a that lossy hadaflkabi Я | nlkMiibl 

Я а Я Jake
b*w5S? *»wwL$aiaimibiU4&^5«-i

й55ВЙвІ5агЙД

BssiàsitcürtîE» “• “і

AM ALWAYS RELIEVED IT
beer, bet he

OR HARVEY’S SOUTHERNhank k Я к
had Я Я kaatssb aaa MBs was wth І кеекаїагя

waa a UitUV І «ЯЬтЬЬЯ
a J *1» геЯІ kss k*ttna Cows so,' hs ml*, «bat a 

■on-aawaakto gttsp

St*
Mr. set Mrs. Wilfred batoo, Mr. aaC Mrs. Lowti№..........................................................

ЬГя.
I ■.rwkhk.j.s

'

RED PINEкЯтСм
•m. ■■ aad a Myaaaa.Mbs Makati

'Ml sat to як» a bUow re- І ЬакЯаМ 
Itbbblleirgeveet- I agla t"

lee, betMbe
the» he 

Шт. YMaCbl
АЦаа HayeoekpH.a ■lot

35 cts. Everywhere. 

Bm Hauser

ШУМУ ТАОА9ЖОЖ ГИІНПВ 
ky an

IMd-Warsa kata Я a« **I keowed/ Cel este to eey, with hie qieer *ile,, 
that If Dm Barr got «tie Me heed that Urn? \ » 
Mm ted killed Us beer he 
mdmdyencmgb to Ueep right ml Mite 
wttheet welds’ » orimte, ead meybe 
Ikwwei 
eahr 1Я 
актея
taka It rosy ymcrfhl 11U, karts' kit 
ay la Я wldCbof Я atgkt aad

‘
4 к^ЙдЙ№ьк”шял гаїмож. With it P

■ ЯJmtAdo, IS—IOssmembers of ParCaMDt. The singe as at. Ma b ___ _ , Я» ked rotarasd to Ms work Is bscUy after a
troakla. I two weeks' kobtaj la Я _

Lasay weelda*» Я aaybbe b Daa, la prod kaalb M ka4 sotrha.
Uafdok mmghltel he dMal 

• tell kaomdthit Milo wotidst

Mita Lawom of OaSaiio h tko
AI.McCr-d,.

sss
Я. Я ». Kadk of Bmtta b vtaktaa Ш

f of the service and tk disorderly 
moment of the UMaaertbd to enhance 
iflarily of the
non, who appreciated a good 
і there for • good talk rather 
t be might eat end drink.

Тяж

tmablsbam. -------‘7-- ' гГціі І

BssæssæsHS 
essihâsseaisaРІШ, Which «• erer »edy teSTteSageBia

,mdte •dof her «mie :
BwenDaetor ■lt'i wroaa.' ks said, от Ma pfpo, toits» man 

al Jag «Я bat Я two esahs, aad pu Я hack 
ubautoU. Aayway. уааеоач export kiss 

•b I bbaaatUsd vhaayaadatt.
I wlsk I wm a tfaap* I

thaaUkaly would phokb aad afro Daa Barr Я I was oat я a waft, aad шпик dowa late a rartao 
or or got I od Я road, aWI I

itMte lm Keith gm> 
wm

нШі tee tern.
orAte hr Й,

: v'

|j; ; WEЩ > ml then. I
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whether two or Avte hide ted rnrired
toe Utile•Mitel mortal elle» elBet during those tetete htere pU 

pieste were ell peer#, end were M dic
tions ted vehement in irguMrt ' es 
ers in e trial.

Л.

soon ko em b a haU kadroouk 
A Haem i-iLL —Dyspopofa"““*мїїї!йга^

la я. «такт Us an
dtaomro opporum U as dolteas. as 

Ятюкатшof• watok,or eebaUlc brtrmuwat 
b wUrtarao a ksmb of Я wilt mak. a rarlanoo. 
wttt sert, porrooidUardsn of Я stoouck saw
!»*■ Ib thorn PonuofWl УЯЬМТ ~Mh~irr rv 
eomwmded m mUd aad sire.

aad Misa
__ „ , . Я Lyaa. Maas., wkaro Яг wffl 
/ pcokakly syoad Я wlstor.

Miss Clio Fowler of SC Jokn Is Я rsrstofMlsa
b • SWbfrtm.

МЯ ЬооЯ Frtoo km ntaraad from rlsktag Я 
abSsr Mn. (Bax) N. A. MkcNrill u Buaptok. 

№.IosaKslbM8t.Jatoapaat Saaday fas .or

loft hsad-watsrs aad —* gram litlrtaa aad skodj, yaakaaw, aad sot
IM Jut lay back as' ojjoy Я ta. I 
Я Jota oa Dus ia bis Idas, aad at якке I kmhkiMdeaw,iobitIeoaldaNsmd»w»be я 
I pet aoptim e leetie mnmg * "

» I <Mwe there «terretree. sort of

ma aeaedota, related bv Northoota, the 
t wbo waa a pupü of Sir Joalnm, shorn 
torbnlent the guest often were. Dun- 
Я eloquent and witty lawyer,happen- 
ne day to be to first guest to arrive.
WalL ^k Joahim.^ Vo**, «а* Щ
я have yoe got to dine w&h yoa today! 
last time 1 dined at your bourn the sa
lly waa at such » sort that I balivad all 
mat of to world ware at 
afternoon.

til Я with which 
hat cannotsroosssoIooaktiSkmr mack olss, aadba- 

aaood я of
bier, tad ha dcetaiad Out ha amid go that VIST I actio. Bat whoa I-looked ap-esll, sfr, whaa I 
kiabt to tks old butor1! akatty aad *rt satiatacUoa. I looked ap, bam waa Я 
Oal toM Daa told bat ha woaM Koaloag aad show taagk meres saw, wtb Us haad over boat bmhas 
him tbe wot to the ■ rooty, oxd fier went bock to | otmtia a whopplaf hi* maskrt at mo. I boagkt It

a musket, bat aftiaward, irhaalaottalkMBta 
him, I saw It waa ooly a wooden be. aad kaM ea . 

fka woods waa darker Яа Я Inside of a boar 1 —W*4 •* a*4 Wti iqalaUae dowa It 11*1 ama a- 
daa,' Oal amid to say, Mad b mtds Daa pat sgd 
blow aometklo'sorrow!of to tramp them six miles,
аИІ

р:й made up his mind firmly that Leroy Lyman shot the aids! Я wild ta Я Usas AU our work we do good. 
We employ good. Intelli
gent workmen. Ha e 
pleasant premises and a 
good plant, and have the 
habit of delivering orders 
when promised. No order 
too small or too large for

Progress Job Print.

II vtUstaoaa looking m;
LedmLO.Q.T.

Я at Fawcett ЯШ, Friday Aag. Il, 11 Я 
weather proms hrorablo. Max.

№ t
Dee's pet the home up, end si «led throes* the 
woods tax Leroy Lymie*s sbeety.

m rglMOntMFd ЯІвТЛКШ.OAL emmPPAMD, WOOD!Ж AM.
•When I sow him scowlimr at я over Я bask 

mgk I batway.Isald: 'What’s Я matter was yea f> 
01 courte I wos triablenad, bat I dlda't lot oa I 
was- 'Throw up your hands,' ho said. I said:

V Baaaaaa It Waa One Merely Dee to Mart.і *
eaforti' Я ioko tromeadous. It

-------- ' wkoa wo pot to the ihaoty, aad Du bofwod
Я banters ap. Leroy opaaad Я doer and we 
west la. Daa was Mad o' sarprissd la m MOo, '0h'
'cause I hadn't said nobis' sheet M flo bein' fans be tbonaht bat wans pretty food Jake, 
there, bet Ms dander was up, end be pitched Anysrny, to leugned. 'Ton'ra pretty anal,' to
la to Larey tot loot, aad told him to tod -14' WeMboeghtlconldliUy hlm,»I in Id:
cm to ant soma satisfaction tor Leroy's I 'Oh, ye,, pretty cool tor thli time of year. Sot a
snsakln' MUia* of his toll. It didn't tska more's “*ch V 'No,' to 11M, 'hare yea get
then three minute, я Laser to satisfy Dan that to t0b‘°°0
dlda't know aothia' about Я MUia' el я beer, -I Aww he'd bite on that. • Wkv.' I said, 'of 
aad Das cooled don. Bat I «that Mile bad «ourse I tore. Oeme rond tore, aid dll up." Be 
boon nttia'hetip the peotttst Mid, end 1 was jest Loam reaad too, »d to waa nfly iooMa*. Me tod 
bngaia' myself ores Я my my Joke wisosmla’ I on an old dicer faded «Яа, with Я rlmaUcd, 
to a toad. Milo had most gothli clotche, 01 Daa, “ »wtol •hock of kair. Гоп oonld scarcely 
and I eooldm Daa taming yaltir, when Leroy I *• kin ares for eyebrows. The rent 01 Ms Іксе was 
squelched Milo ted spiled Я Inn. He wouldn't J**‘ whiskers end when to grlnsd toM only one 
let Milo ten Dee’s jacket tor him. eed ell mr I tooth.
plans ins knocked In Я tond. I nsrnr ІОГ1 Ire "Well, he sat down on » none, end pulled a clay

l> Lsroy for intortirti' sad spilin'that | Я o'mine. І іЯЬоиоГ Я ooat pocket. Too cm» was mold 
Me aad Daa treamed back through Я woods, aad Mae. Albert, wttfc Я tails torn 0», end it bat- 
I tsU yon I waa mod. Dec eerar esids word morr'o I toned ap onUmUke Я hide on 1 starred mati
té inert ont mast la e whiti: 'It's poofy darn Hit «outers looked Mad of new, bet to |sm had 
hard to tore to s-poet n neighbor 1' Hemlgkta- soma strew aad brem wrappluy paper tied round 

bat my Man has*- his tool tor a boot. ‘Anything tori quiet life,'be 
said, whoa I looked at V. 'Can't eflord to gat 
boots made to order, in' bit toot, bein' a spinster, 

■Cel Stoppera had hunted and tripped in Я I SO to speak. Is finicky. She wont stand so new - 
woods of ЯІ region more than sixty years. It '“llod tooth-pick toe.' Ties to grinned oat 
It mn Ms lnvuinhto habit whoa to risked ton a I that one tooth of bis, sad blew lato Я pipe, 

agar at la» had Cal Stoppard arrested on s charge to ride in oa an ox. Я wont barefoot winter end I " ’Been smokin' leers#,’ to said, 'em' tiaras ІГ* 
04 being я cause. 1 he arrest was mndr, tot the summer. One of his heels wsi missing. His story I whit you'd call dsttratu' on tbs on tbs palate.' I 
evidence waa Ins «Smelt 10 warrant a oonrlettoe. of how he came lo leas It was that to ms oa Я I hindsd him over a ponoh of Ins oot, sad hr atidjd 
•ad to waa discharged. The lninlalors continued tSllefedeer one day, whrehe trod done to e I his knobby aoee Into it. And to Jn it looked like 1 
to-toll as regularly ns ripe nuts le snlnmn. Then It rattlesnake and Я snske nipped him on the heel. I fikye terrier, nil whiskers, ealdineat it aad Winking 
ooansred to Я company bat perhaps Oat Shop-I Cal was ia a greet harry, so to whipped ont kin out ortr Я pouch. 'Ргерц' he said, 'you mlght- 
paM ought to he paid for that ox Я ears had kflf- knife, • lined ol я heel end wont on after Я I a'tlarn somethin'to ut wlb bis smoke, ah I' I

I went through my pockets while ha Hi up. 43m,'
I to Slid, 1 ain't bad uybtn much bat green 
I apples, misai sine, senes list week. Srei n 

applet I Gosh I There ain't anythin' painkiller 
then green apples 'oept ltfs them Uttla encumber . 

- I booked last night.*
7 I 'Of oonrac, I tod aoblngto giro him

I tied Я trousers tig, bat wasn't 11 led wlb a le g 
yon Know, and took oit e hand ml of Utile ipplea. 
•Join me.' he said. 'Nt ? Win, I don't blame yon.

I Your t «e ain't torn elevated to tramp lnnehw.'
I 'Tot should torn seen bas bobo trying to b tie 
I those Utils apples wib bis one to Mb. I got laugh - 

lag sad to laughed Я. tins like atobbhwpeas 
wib a pitch fork.

I Then we not talking about blags. I naked Mm 
As armmio person ia naaelly week, Satiesa and pale. Ha gate oat of breath on I why hr didn't smtid down lomiwton and «11 work 

•light exertion, the pulse is rspid and weak and the sleep frequently disturbed. The ^'^ubU eteî l

feet end bends ere cold, gykles swollen si night end there ie pufiness under Ae eyes in I exeeh work sheet n, te, eot швеь вмиє to «et thee 
the morning. 11 can pickup round я green. Touts people only

Si==« tleàauae of anaemU black of a aoffleieut quantify of rad blood crpuscloa in KLl’L1,.'” “* w““*
гає» blo«*i «dure can only be eflccted by a treatment whiti. trill inoremse the number 1 ’

of red oorpusoles and ae improve the quality of the blood.

«Е/Borrowing a Pot taro.
Profeaaor D. G. Brinton, the famous 

authority upon srobaeolgy and tingfriatios, 
has given bis valuable tiarary upon these 
aubjaots to tbe Uarrereity of Pennaylavania, 
together with many writings embodying 
his personal reaeuiehest It ia deebtful, 
however, whether his papers induda the 
following incident, the truth ol which ia 
vouched for:

While in Mexico on one oooarion the

'I didn't hear bat Chi Stoppard was dotd,' said 
Arehti Moyas' at Harrlsbarg, 'aatil I waa oa my 

, my to Я Wm Braaok oonalry oa a iradtig tttp 
bit moatb, sad as I looked on Cal aa ЬеЯ
*---------- tt> toy eomiost, convoatiaco and snoosm,

я without having even 
I bid areal recollections 

■nf Oil Stoppard's (OMIS, bland onto) camp, aad 
I eettidal sea bow I waa going to enjoy myself 

Mm, although he had passed Я mark of 
fonraoorr yaasa.

•Cal Stoppent lived la Я monataiss of Cameron 
county and was cartaialy o.e of Я queerest aad 
most original of backwoods eharacSrri.

‘Ike Stiaomstoalag sod Wait Branch country is 
MB of remtekeoaeos of him. One day to fond 
•to of Ms охав dead Ь/ я aide of Я railroad. 
Tto ox bad been killed by Я cars. Cal 
bill la to the railroad company for be raine of Ms

paid no attention to him. Them Ue glass iianlalore 
па Я company's telegraph poles began to rattle to 

one liter another, is fast as 
bay oonld to replaced, along bat pan ol 
Я Una. Their appearance left no 
bat bey were being «battered by tils bills. This 
oonllnued disturbance of huulation Interfered soil

n old worean whose husband was Ш in 
wot for the doctor, цЬоч came aad 
the old lady.
will seed him tome medicine,’ ho said, 

saving, "which moat be taken in a re
boot posture.’
Iter ha had gone tbe old 
n, greatly puailed.
I recumbent posture—

s US.

IIц «•: -,і my
E r- Й

tot w і3 rваша. ' ^r W:
nn Г she kept repeating. «I htveeV 
one.’ At last she thought,’ I will go 
bee if old Mn. Smith has got one to

■oeerdingly she went and said to bar 
[hour:—
dove you a recumbent posture to Mad ' 
to put some medicine in P’
Its Smith, who was equally as ignor
as her triend, replied 
[ had one, but to tell you the truth I 
e lost it.’

:

Victoria Hotel,professor waa the guest ol the Na-' .m •tonal Historical aooiety of that rapuhtic. 
One d tf, while diaoutsmg with a 
on the street the blends of Aa tec and Mays 
blood which enter into the average peon, 
the profeaaor called attention to cranial 
peculiarities transmitted from those an oient

' IBS'ÿf-

і*

St to S7 King Street, St. John, N В.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator*
aad all Modem Imi

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

S’ n. V;.-
tber ,

It*.

raote*
•There,1 be raid, pointing to s laborer 

who wm working on Ae street, ‘is • type 
m which apparently the maternal influences 
wen Toiteo and the paternal Maya or Oar-

Ihe been IhtoMD» o’Leroy L> 
wen been that Dee eeepickmed me with kill le 
ttefcbesr.

4tuvHiiiMHHiiiiim#
If tor doubt J™ DUFFERIN

■іяпй«.здУЗіяЕ teSSssewStt®
<*r- JUa srory acoomodatlon. ailctrlc 

H. твої WILLIS, rreprtitos.
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Edaœtlon le Beet. ib.*t
Whether it is better for a young аиш 
n comirg ol age to have no* thousand 
lara or a good ednoation,’ waa the anb- 
1 chosen lor the fioal meeting of a West- 
debating dub. The majority decided 

mold be bettor to have the money, be
an the mao oonld titan «peculate and 
na fortune ! Quite other ia the recent 
imony of Abram І. Hewitt : -It I wwe 
lave the choice of one hundred million 
lira or the pleasure I have had aaa 
alt of my collage ednoation, I would 
okly refuse the million. I should deserve 

scorn of my tellowmen also.’ Halt ia 
tcation ao impotent fioanoUlly as 
eters debatttifawdad. fa aoetwtingtha 
sidenoy of the University ol California 
if. B.I. Wheeler cornea info a ssiary 

dollars, while that ol Pre- 
Harper of the Chicago University 

1 fifth larger. Mere and mont it ia 
itog fao/tjhat the man of the fntnra is

‘I see,’ said the member.
‘Notice the man’s forehead,’ continued 

the profeaaor. ‘It has all tbe charaoter- 
iatioa ol’—

‘Phat’a that Г interrupted the supposed 
paon, dropping his pick. ‘Phat’a that ye’r 
toying, ye long legged pervarifcntnrf I’ll 
have ye knew me farther was a O'Shinnea- 
•ay and me mayther a Finnegan—Phila
delphia Poet.
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BLOODLESSNESSm\ CAFE ROYAL16 . 80 he ев- A Bod Оме.
There’» the most sbwatminded man m 

Michigan,’ said one gneat nt a party tone- 
other recently.

•I noticed that he seemed oblivions of 
his surroundings at the table.’

Tea, end look at him over there. I just 
introduced him te Ma awn wife, aad ha 
doesn't know bar now.’—Detroit Free 
Pram.

V BARK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,
И Prince Wm, St, - - St Joha, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

:
Or as Doctors Say “Anaemia” is Cured By 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
5
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m WINKS, ALBS aad UQOORS.
PIBHaodOABMOYSTERS 

always ae haag.і tarot
,MEALS AT ALL HOUBS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY.1
t№\ Bis OblltoM Career. -, , 

Poor Thro, gin. Г extiaiaaijd Rime. 
What’s the matter with UmP

quarters titat Ad» Q'■It isgiv. n oat in 
Rahan ia likely to

•be rtaokto this country, aaya the 
Dramatic News. I have it on pretty reli
able authority that Mias Rohan holdt some _ 
important dooamantt kadad to bar by the 
late Angara Dtiy which wffl in------

HOTEL,

гштжвістон, n. вл
•I told k au» worked tor a tome, aad a will aad 

all that. ' Ore.'to said,-that's It, akr Work la 
lire wMnl 
ЯГа atito

A
m

one yeas rent Wt to 
I workla'. Work to keep a 
I sera,«■.' with yea. Work to toed 
I Md. t tot’ll 1st yea goto pooihress wtoa "yea's a

•Thsa to strappados Ms leg agata. 'Salto keep
ng in the blood ol an ansnwo pemoa. I ""WH ha said. 'I «*.d a dw« fro—utyrerore Ш, rum,™
It he. proved wonderfuUy snooerefal a. •oroerTi” Daly’s theatre.

, -, ■“ss.ïJir; чг ^ "Hr
ox, at .U dtolers. or EDMAN80N, BATES 4 CO..

«2U. tira wrekstod £ £ JZJÏÏ
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sses. Her friend encouraged tojTd» 
bg of a relative who , «J, 

t such troubles and was
у Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

юНЕй>|ЕІ
the strength of the present instead of wor^^ut that 5f the p«t.

Humor-" When I need a blood purifier
LZZ an»"*
Josh Вато*, BtaBord Springs, Conn.
- -•—■— Ooroe—"After scarlet fever

а гоппівд sore was left oo oy»» T™*
Hood’s Sarsapartlla and It cured me. My

Knr-“SJSib ЙЖК
■tfnedi

:

і щ щШЩ
и -MKSgg

and sel «ге to a bandsge en tie left tare- 
leg. The eat to fright ran tote the ware- 
boose end oossmonicated the fire to the 
hoods stored thereto.

■Held, that I ha owner di the section el 
the eat which included the bandaged 1*4 ia

responsible tor the damage reused by .-------
the «re, because the three other legs, ware te have demonstrated its soperioiitj ever 
gnlUr hl.dMtriltooqr nuance mjhetU lU Mbtt gbrery system,. It rim* 

«ЛйГіо ™ hto -є-* that any member ol the library if h, 

toto&À %Ts^îr.to toSS! withe* to borrow a book goat directiytu 
Judgment ter détendant.’ .. > itjha proper shell, makes Me own selection,

has it charged to him end goes 
It will be /seen at a glanoe that this 

method offers g great many advantages to 
. „і- tha reader. There to no longer any need 

1er hit spending Me time looting over the 
■Htojto' ' ' ' bar ef the

1 to
, ,Street ford,

the member» efirm that toi» 
have carried on the same bat toast, with* 

te meet t s neorsaitrs 
et the European trade. 1er mage centuries 
Pm the Gnitod States has been toowa to 
the nupot the world. Tbs firms is 
ma of tear partner*, and their counttog- 

andoae of their uaiohnnaso era to 
«Ms building. This particular store-room 
osstain* only the silks and other precious 
Wltot far which tha house it noted to trade 
aUarer the world.

One day tore.staryed into th c
where the lour sedate and dignified

it to claimedIlf cured .

•toES

kr not
lion consequent upon crowds i 
outside the railing to gens, 

librarians said:
‘Now we are trash when < 

to done. Moreover, we know that * 
and do help there people who use I 
beery to an estent not ope of ue th 
possible under the eld system. Beta 
mostly only carried books; now we 
вЬмб boob.

There ate however, two sarieaa 
backs that go wtth the open shelf ai 
First ol aD, the books suffer mock 
They are handled by many hands. Th 
telle, and the wear eiai tear to ma "
4gf tbnw gedit the оИ IVltflO*

The reread difficulty Set in the 
ly utter impossiottity at 
stealing of hooka. It 
to be espeoted'that books-will be at 
almost from any library ; and the oppor
tunities tor thefts naturally increase by

ЕЗБННіі
ages, noet and conditions at people is 
that, as a whole, there thefts are not Ol 
each tosperlane* a# to effapt the benefit» of 
the system, and one of the librarians to M 
charge of a branch remsrked : 1 do
net know hew many boob ware stolen elan 
where, but in my brant* the thefts do net 

to anything worth speaktogaboaL 
and even it they’d steal much more, I wed* - 
•till prefer theopen shell.”

■

j.,-

I away.
rare » ormmtnMLW • яг» іяш.

Its Sheet aeeeess la <he Bserehee el the 
tree Otrealstteg Litoievy.

Г

ЇІ “ The only proper way to

££Щ brto^ mm «
Wmg. the tibraiisn of the New York tree titer uwary toerMi >» mlorm Mm tot the

EEEHEHE Btàusiiüt
The New York Free Circulating Library nhw* * elPhe4*tieel erd" °‘ ,h” 

in round numbers has 186,000 volumes on 
Ha shelves, and their total circulation for 
the lest library year was 1,811,000. It 
operates eleven branches, distributed ever

Hood1, aui. «Mamet lllsi she usmtonsareareto the prosper- 
Ortontal merchant, a pretty white 

Mtten. Little attention was paid to pussy 
she had made the round et the reem, 

her Ire against the lag at each 
of th* firm, and finally walked

mmhkmwfrfiit 4* tШМЛ Wltb

1
!

Лayl fiew to terror through to 
tag-mom into the warehouse, 
agony of the burning bandages about to 
leg kept the peer beast going at top spesd 
evidentiy hoping to find relief to 
to snug corners among to bales ol silk, 
where she has taken many a quiet nap on 
ether occasions. Before help eould he 
summoned to great warehouse with its 
valuable contents was to flames, and three 
hours after only the Mg iron safe marked 
to spot where once stood the old, old 
house of Manoekjw, Poonjesjee & 
Co. The partners took their lore with all 
thi stoical lorbearanee .of the confirmed 
fatalist. All things were ordained in to 
beginning. This was merely a decree of 
fate. So they bowed deferentially to fate 
and calmly proceeded to rebuild upon to

it-
The

■demurely ever to to strongbox which
O*stood in eaeoetntr. Here she panned lor 

and seemed to critically ex
its fastening,. The animal seemed 

quite satisfied with the construction of toe 
t»t«, and when she had again reached the 
daat-aidesbe made a pU) lui leap, tapped 
to bun ok of keys with her velvet-like 
paws, stretched herself comfortably beside 
to door, and begao p a tittle cat- 

soar, looking at to lore partners 
with an expression which seemed to say: 
•New, gentlemen, you saay rest perfectly 
secure. I will assume ell tie respon
sibility ol this business myself.'

•Brothers,’ exclaimed one of the party, 
'tiré is surely a good omen. Untodden 
this pretty Buie creature comes into ore 
place of business ; without ceremony she 
introduces herself to each member of the 
firm. Next she examinas our property to 

it we are solvent and to good standing 
with the world ol trade. May this not be 
a visitation from heaven disguised in 
strange form P Let us adopt to tittle 
stranger and give it a home in the great 
bouse of Manoekjw, Poonjeajee & Co- 
Should we refuse her shelter it is potable 
we offend the deity. What say you, my 
good brothers P*

•Well,' said another 
house, *1 am quite wilting to admit that we 
really have no right to turn it away, ва
ртеє, as has been suggested, we take the 
little thing, and in order that the good or 
Ш-fortune it may bring be equally divided 
we will consider it one of the assets of the 
firm. Now, how shall we divide the 
ownership of the animal P’

•Oh, well, exclsined the others, we will 
follow the regular precedent of our peo
ple. You, Manoekjw, may claim the left 
tore log: I will take the right, and so on 
till the cat is equally divided. . Is this 
satisfactory to all P’

There bcirg no objection to this mode 
of distribution, it was so agreed. The 
book keeper was called into the counting 
house and the ownership of the cat was 
duly entered on the books of to firm as 

olsssets, each quarter of to animal 
being designated as the property of some 
individual member ol to firm.

All went well with the house of Man- 
ockjw, Poonjeajee, & Co. for a year or so 
and pussy became a great favorite with to 
whole household". Never for centries had 
the gréait house been so prosperous. 
Trade with the west had almost doubled. 
Connections had been established in parts 
of North and South America, all of whit* 
were successful. Yes, there could be no 
mistake, the kitten had been a harbinger of 
good took.

Some time during the month of Decem
ber, 1897, while puss was playing in the 
street to front of to store, its attention 

distracted by some little moving ob
ject, and it did not notice a bullock, cart 
coming from an opposite direction. In a 
moment poor kit wss under to heavy 
wheels, and before it could extricate itself, 
one white( paw was crushed and broken.

The toll lorelsg of the cat belonged te 
Mnnockjee, so it was the duty of Msnock- 
jes to send Ire to physician and foot the 
bill. A doctor was accordingly sent for and 
did all in his power to relieve his sufferings 
«f to injured aaimal. The lag wss wrap
ped in bandages soaked in turpentine lini
ment, and regularly esoh day to fleeter 

bis professional call at to groat 
bouse to hasten to recovery of to ssaaeot.

In to early part of January, 1898, to 
Wit was waiting about ever the tables aad 

ting-room when tha over- 
«wed slighted lamp. The flames irons 
** lamp ignited the turpentine with which 

were ШМІЖШ' ”

m to bo
a

author. One walks to the shelf, a ai at a 
glance weather the book is there or not

The aaviffg ' of time in i'self is quit* 
welcome to the average reader, but it is 

situated as follows : 49 Bond street, 186 by no means to g*yff *“*** *

2Г.Л5 SLS 22ГЇЇЇ SSSHSSS
1683 Seoond avenue, 906 West 100 street, ^^^^"^«Грори.аг

neve's, and many a girl has learned to 
read history, literature and scientific works 
who come to to library to get the novels- 
by “ The Duchess, ” end would never have 
asked tor anything (be.

To the librarians also the open shelf 
a boon in more 

It has saved them

the territory of Manhattan. They are

t

18 West 195th street, and to newest 
branch opened six weeks ago, St 22 East 
Broadway.

From 1880, when the first branch was 
opened, up to about eighteen months ago 
to public was excluded from to plsoee 
the books are kept, and when the propos
ition was made to give the reader free system has been 
access to all books m to library many of than one way, 
to attendants shock iBlirhtads. The a great deal ol physical fatigue, 
experiment was tried, however, first in one the running about in looking 1er hooks 
and then in another branch, and to tone- sad to carrying them from all parts of 
ration has proved so satisfactory that to- the building to to delivery desk, and the 
day to open shelf system is in operation reduction in amount of purely physical 
in every one of, tom. The diffi- lafcor has made them more alert to «ser
enities that had to be overcome cise their influence in another direction, 
were many, lack of space and un- They now come into close pereenel con . 
suitable shelf arrangements being the tact with the readers, they ere being con- 
most formidable ones, but the arrsnsments stantly asked whether they would

such that the system esn be said mend one book or another, and the imta-

A Meek IbllpsilsvMSIt.
“Dwth la the tea-pot." W*H cbesp tm nw 

ed twtesd of steeped-esaetd tbe Bsyts*. Good

-5шашіааг
I ЇBut now came to important question of 

settling tor low. Who was at laultf A 
business meeting of the firm was held and 
it wss soon decided by the other three 
partners that to whole damage was 
caused by to burning bandage wrapped 
shout the left fore leg of the cat. That 
left lore leg was the individual and separ
ate property of Manoekjw, which made 
decision an easy matter. Of course, 
Manoekjw was responsible for to destruc
tion of to warehouse. There was no 
rum for doubt.

Although Manoekjw did not dispute this 
assertion outright, still he asked for time 
to reflect before assuming to entire re
sponsibility. At last he asked his partners 
if theylwould object to a friendly suit in

Ш
T»».

SIStlKU ЖНЯ РЯОГЯЛЯІЛ CAT.

■aw to PraSsssar’s fmk Cam* nut >1

The young lawyer has good taste in l-' 
antiques and fats done much browsing 
about in search of them. He knew* tha
pieces in Worcester and to neighboring /
towns where those who like old furn
iture and have the money to pay 
for it msy fihd what will delight their 
souls. So it was no more ton natural, 
when to professor sold his desk, which ; 
was of to ancient design, but of doubtful '■ ц 
age, and began looking for something bet- Щ 
ter, that he should consult the young 
lawyer. The man ol law was delightfully

iber of tie
Irrecom

are now

■

WWVWWrtvWW/WWVWAfWWWVWAWWWWWWWWVWJWWVW sympathetic. ‘I taw just what yon wan 
the other day.’ he said, ‘but I’m afraid it'» 
gone now. I’ll keep my eye out for th» 
next few day».’

“Well, if you we anything really good, * 
said to preteesor, “buy it and hold it tor 
me. • It is not sate to let a bargain go too * 
long. Only let me know as 
can, so that I won’t be buying one too. It 
would be a great Java».”

•Not at all,’ said the lawyer. ‘ItV a 
pleasure to buy a good thing, even if you 
are not to keep it yeunelf.’

In a day or two to professor received a 
joyful note. Tie young lawyer’s motor 
had found jest what to professor 
wanted—a beamy, one of those tare 
old Mts that they cannot counter
feit. and euch a bargain, only 810. The 
professor wss charmed. He immediately 
sent his cheek to to lawyer with an en
thusiastic note »f thanks and a request to- 
send up to desk. He was in the hell when 
it arrived. He tore off to sacking and in
spected his brize- It was his old desk 
that he had sold a few days below for 
88.50.
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=и ^=s шwhan he «lied 
et the party at- 

fonda* toff. Just м Penfield wm ask
ing tor hi, draw of two card, the «kipper 
«ailed ont ‘Lit go tha ace ef «pad*».’ 
Penfield involutorily caught one of the 
omnl* m hu hud and linew instantly 
that be had three aeae. I had three hinge 
aayaall, and knew that be had mo beaten. 
Bet I alio had the jack and qoeen baatdaa 
the king of hearta, and I threw nwey the 
other twp king». I draw two cards in the 
hope that I might catch either a straight 
orflnah on the two card draw. As yon 

ate 1 eanght both. Now, I a* net 
tlmtlhad a tki 

whetl. rot iced about Penfield’» band, for 
it was shown: to .me by lomethiog that waa 
collide the game. 1 leave it t» yon.’

A memem’a oontideiaden aoffioed to 
make the player» decide that a man with a 
keen aenae ot honor would not perlait by 
anoh an accident in a gentleman’» game, 
and it waa decided to divide the pot.

It waa acme week, afterward before the 
player» not directly concerned began to 
wonder if В in had really thrown two 
king» into diacard or had «imply let Pen- 
field oat with a fairy «tory.

war» all to atop playing 
out an order, wfnfr one

and it aeeatod, aomehow, aa though be 
doing tkia became it waa a duty—heeanae 
he owed it to bimaelf not to take any ma

ri» k. But though of them the 
greater number looked opandaaw 
the great majority efV 
along walked on calmly and without any 
•oeekrntion ol pace.

rela among themselves. _ Pesce.is inifantly 
reatered even if twenty or more ere engag
ed in the afiray, by the aound or even eight, 
of the dreaded Bakime, whip need by the 
Labradorian». Theae people have aeldom 
tucooeded in raimng ay other domesticated 
animal on the eaaat; eat», «ewa, and pige 
have all been deatreyed by the dogt. If 
ever a dog ia brought up ha the heuae, hit 
deem ts waled. At the Brat opportunity, 
the others will pounce epee bin) in the ab

et hie matter aad worry him to death. 
Tbiaia the invariable fate of any privileged 
dog on (he eoaat that ia permitted te enter 
hit matter’» houae and to receive the car? 
reaaea ef the different member» of the fam
ily. The preference excites the deepeat 
jealouay in the breaata ot the Labrador dog» 
and they patiently wait for an occaaion to 
avenge themaelvee.

In the winter theae animal» will drag 
a commetique, or aleigb, filly or sixty 
milea a .day over the «now. They haul 
wood from the interior, carry auppliea to 
hunter, in the fereat far tack from the 
rooky and desolate cosat» ; merrily draw 
their mutera I rom houae to houae, and 
with their wonderful now» pick out the 
right path even in the moat pinleaa storm. 
If the traveller will only trust to the sagao- 
ity of an experienced leader, he may wrap 
bimaelf up in hie brer and aealahdn robea 
and, regard leaa of piercing winda and 
blinding anowdrifta, theae aegaoioua and 
laitbful animale will draw him securely to 
his own door or to hia nearest poet. The 
commetique [ia about thirty indus broad 
and ten or tarelve feet long. The runners 
are shod with whalebone, which by friction 
over the enow, soon becomes beautifully 
polished and looks like ivory. The 
commetique ia well fleered with 
aeslakina over which bear or seal akina 
are nailed all round, with an opening tor 
the traveller to introduce hie body. The 
hatneaa ia made of seal akin ; the foremost 
dog, called the guide, ia placed about 
thirty leet in advance, the others are 
ranged in naira behind the guide. Some
times three, sometime» lour pain of dogs 
are thus attached to one commetique, be- 
aidea the guide.

The Eskimo dog of pure breed, with hia 
«trough-built frame long white fur. pointed 
ears and bushy tab, ia capable of enduring 
hunger to alar greater extent than the 
mixed breed. But the latter beats him in 
long journey», even when led but once a 
day. An Eskimo deg will travel for two 
days without food ; one of the mixed breed 
muet be fed at the eloee of the first day, or 
he ia good for little the next. In the win
ter their tood often consists chiefly ot dried 
capelin—the small smelt-like fish need by 
the cod fishermen for bait. An expert 
driver can hit any part el the leading dog 
he cbooaea with the extremity of hia for
midable whip.

arras HOI8TI» а їж of а шаг я.

How the Denser 6leo, OB the Sidewalk 
Were He«»rdod to the РвааагЬу.

On the sidewalk in a downtown business 
street, in Iront of a building into an upper 
story of which men are hoisting a safe from 
a truokjstanding by the curb, there were 
two blocks of wood, in each ot which, sunk 
into the wood aa a hatchet might have been 
but with only a corner sticking into it, ao 
that itgttood at an angle, waa a flat piece 
of heavy aheet'iron, maybe a foot and halt 
long and half aa wide, marked on each aide 
with* red paint. “ Danger.” to warn 
passerby. Almost without exception the 
peoplejwho came along saw the signa, and 
in ([majority of cases those who spied them 
looked up to sm what danger they indicat
ed. They saw the safe, which wm m thia 
instance a pretty big one.

This wm a locality where there were 
manyjpsasera-by, only a small proportion 
women : but the first persona that m# the 
aignajon the sidewalk and stepped oil into 
the street before they came to them and 
walked around the truck, then to atep upon 
the sidewalk again, were two 
quick aucoMsien. For a time that is to 
му a[minute or ao during which a consid- 
erable.number of men passed, nobody elae 
ateppedjofl into the street and it «earned 
m theoghïperhapa the two women would 
be the; onlyt persona to take precaution on 
Seeing^the signs; but presently a man 
об the curb and walked around the 
track to step np again on the 
other aide of it, and in the courra of five 
minutes, in which time, at a rough estimate 
160 [people passed, four 
and walked around. In two or three other 
oaaes’.men who came along and saw the 
signs stepped down before actually coming

mis nobly bleated

,rW ar For five day* of the erwiee they pfoyed 
meat ef the days and all of tha night* with- 

4.' eut any eeeuranoa especially exciting. 
During the daytime, while they ware cruis
ing, the shipper stood at the wheel and 
issued hia order* from time to time, from 
where he sat he could watch the game by 
locking down into the cabin aad aeuM take 
put ш їв? cvBvmrtko tbit took piece* 
during the evening* he naturally toeEjwrt 

in the game.
They too chad at various towns and cluh- 

houata. along the Bound and owing to the 
varying luck of the game had each oMhed 
oheeb ao that they wm considerable money 
in catculatiea about t^e yacht. At is usual 
where a game is kept dp continuously the 
limit became irksome. With only a dollar 
limit no one could do any blufling.so when 
Penfield finally exclaimed : ‘Say, fellows, 
this is the last day of our cruise. Bay we 
wind Up with a game ot poker that will be 
really a game. I move that we. throw the 
limit to the 6«Ьм,’ all agreed and the game 
proceeded. Penfield wm the largest win
ner, and to the others had no compunc
tions about letting him into a game that 
wm much too warm for him- They took a. 
fresh deck of oards and began. The skip- 

from time to time, 
but in spits of that they continued to get 
■rare and aeon interested. The bets oed-

«
j
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-V cried the Ma
down»*r„

;

I',' *•££*£» it, Penfield,’raid the skipper to

the man who «ми neatest to «baying the 
orders. ‘That * the rope right in front of

The celebrated eue-mule twe-gun batteryЩВЗ prejacted by Lieatenlaat Darby (‘John
Phoenix') it remembered by military men. 
It CO (listed ot one mule and two small m
howitzers one of which was mounted
on the mule’s heck, pointing backward 
over hi* tail, while the ether wm slung 
nndir hia stomach, the muzzle pointing 
between hie fete legs. The mule wm first 
to be placed with his tail to the 
and the gun on hit buck fired. The recoil 
was «xapeeted to turn him completely over 
in* a somcrseul, ao that he would come 
down with bis head presented to the enemy 
The lower gun wta then to be fired. Once 
more reversing the mule. The guns were 
then to be reloaded, and the process contin
ued m long M should he ceceaiary.

The advantage of this battery seem to 
have sup grated themselves to Gen. Sir 
Henry Bratkenbury of the British ordance 
department, if a story fold in the dubs 
and by a British exchange ia true.

Віт Henry made a teat at Woolwich of a 
gun designed to be fired from n home’s 
back. The hone’* head was tied to a poet, 
the moule of the gun being directed to
ward aa earthen butt. The general end 
his stall stood on She other side of the ani

mal to watch the result.
The gun was loaded, and in order to af

ford time, a slow burning fuse waa used to 
fire it ofl. Unfortunately the animal waa 
only fastened by the brad. The result was 
that when it heard the fizzing of the fuse 
on its back, it became uneasy and com
menced prancing round the peat so that 
the gun instead ot pointing at the butt,was 
directed straight at the heads ol Sir Henry 
aûd the gesgeeuriy attired gOuerab and

■ you.’
Penfield let the anchor drop and the 

yacht wm presently riding quietly.
•Now, ace hen,’ said the skipper, a little 

with large inspirations, -I have put up 
with you fellows long enough. It it quite 
evident that you will never learn the name 
ao the different parts Of a yacht and I am 
going to fix things ao that you will tifow at 
•осе what I want dene and you ran obey 
m* in turn instead el all jumping on deck 
at once.’

Acting on his inspiration, he took a dis
carded poker deck and fastened a card to 
•a* article regarding which be might be
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A ifoll-Llke Breed Vied Or «He People ot 
Labrador.

Doge (sained to catch fish are among the 
features of everyday file on the barren 
shore* offhot distant part of Labrador 
which belongs tm Newfoundland. The 
valuable cod fisheries along the 1.000 milea 
ol Labrador’s ooMt yield about one-filth 
et Newfoundland's total catoh of cod. and 
furnish emptoymenfAnoually to thousands 
el hardy fisher folk, They fish with lines 
from 160 to 200 fathoms long, two men to 
a boat, aad man udngtwo hand lines. The 
usual bait is capelin. When fish ate plenii 
lui il takes a very abort time to fill a beet 
with cod. A number of the fishermen have 
trained their dogs to assist them in catching
fish- ‘ ’

The rapidity ssith which the fithermen 
haul up their long lines wberi they feel a 
bite,robs the fish almost entirely ot lito and 
breath by the time it ranchee the surface 
of the sea. It coma* to the top м com
pletely exhausted raa foleon that has been 
ptayed byan angler aatil he ran tail it with 
his hand and an avoid Aa necessity of gall
ing it. It it one thing, however, to bring a 
heavy cod to the surface of the water and 
another to get it into the boat. Gafiiand 
landing nets are unknown to these toilers 
of the ee*. If they can lift the fish into the 
boat by the line, all is srell ; but this it 
often where they fait If the fish is large 
and but lightly booked, aa is often the case 
the hook breaks away from ita mowh when 
the attempt is made to haul it horn the 
water. The fish, still quite inanimate in 

end appearance, floats assay from 
the boat en the surface ol the staves. This 
it only for a moment, however. The fisher’s 
trained dog, often without assignai from 
hia ma»ter, leaps over the gunwale ef the 
'boat, plunges into tha tea, swims after the 
floating fish and seizes it in hia mouth- 
Returning consdouaness, baatened by the 
new tenia tien of being taken entirely from 
the water and firmly gripped between the 
jaw* of its raptor, often produces lively 
struggles on the part of the fish, which add 
considerably to the difficulty the )dog has 
in swimming back with Us burden to the 
boat. The dog rarely releases hia hold up
on hia srrigglmg esptive until tale within 
the boat.

Sometimes theae dogs have larger gyne 
than codfish to struggle ssith in the water.
They are trained to plunge} into ice-cold 
water in the spring of the year and|;to act 
M retrievers for their masters when seal 
.are shot from the shore on .the surface of 
the tea.

The dogs employed by the fisherman of 
Newfoundland anfi Labrador are by no 
means tha specimens of ranine magnificence 
usually known м Newfoundland dogs.
They more nearly resemble Eskimo dogs 
than anything else, and are often quite 
wolfish in both
It it even believed by many people that 
the bleed of the wijd brutes el the forest 
runs in their veins. At a post near Ham
ilton Inlet not long ago foe door of a house 
in which an infant wm sleeping in a cradle 
had been left open for • short time during 
the temporary ebshUoe of other members of 
the family. When the mother n-entered 
die house she found only the bones other 
child. The tittle one had beep completely

The Labrador dews arc exorstivejy quar- to them, as though they were going around 
i^,«dwo£L. always attack the « «h. mhcrahaddmm; Utfo to-e емга 

weaker. An sram anxious to take part in the iB. wm ottoman efthaee who
fray, and scarcely a teason perae. without praeed along on foe walkMMsrtits
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obliged to ianea an order. Immediately he P”
Aad am intelligent and serviceable e*w. 
When he called nut to‘let go the king ol 
dabs’ ar to take ht the quean of hearts,’ 
the landlubbers jumped to their proper 
places Шн old sea dogs. With this satis-
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tinually crept higher. At last there came a 
jack pot that seemed м if H would never 
open, and even with the foe cent ante 
there wm several dollars in it. Finally it 
came to Biin’s deal. The cards were dealt 
to Penfield en his left, Elkins opposite and 
Smith at Us right.

*TU* pot it worth opening for $2,’ said 
Penfield, after looking it Ai« carda.

The pot wm worth opening for much 
more, and foe others all knew that he was 
only trying to coax them in. Elkins came 
in but Smith dropped eut. for one of the 
things he had learned, in purchasing his 
knowledge el poker is timt a speckled 
mediocrity wkich akowi neither a pair nor 
the посієм el a straight or flush is . an ex- 
szoeUent thing to throw into the discard. 
Just m Bain had picked up the deck 1er 
the draw the «Upper sang out:

‘Let go the ace of spades.’
Being the next in rotation tor deck 

service, Smith jumped Up to obey the 
order, raying at the

•Goright ahead, boy»; I am not in this.
After executing the order Smith return

ed to hie place and found that the game 
was waxing furious.

•I raise you another hundred,’ Penfield 
wm saying, excitedly.

•That let’s me out,’ said Elkins, throw
ing down Us hand.

By this time there wm about $6000 on 
the table. The «Upper wm watching un
easily, for he had no intention of allowing 
such a game when the cruise began- Still 
be could say nothing while this pet wm 
under discussion, but from the way he wm 
fidgeting at the wheel it wm evident that 
he intended calling a halt as soon »» 
possible.

•Г11 have to go you a hundred better,’ 
said Bain, pushing the money into the pot.

Penfield counted the money be had left, 
found there was not enough, and then 
drew his check book from his pocket.

•The money I have here, with what is 
down on the stub of my check book makes 
$460. I raise you $360.’

Bein said nothing, but drew out a fresh 
wad and laid $360 on the table.

•I have tour ;eoes,’ exclaimed Penfield, 
triumphanllr.

‘No good,’ laid Bain. ‘I have a straight 
flush,’ and ht fold down the king, queen, 
jack, ten and nine of hearts.

Penfield fell ba«k in his chair rigid. It 
WM evident that he had lost an the money

Good God 1 What will El zt say P’
The others raid nothing, to a moment 

Pet field reel zed that it looked Mil be had 
played the baby and with a forced laugh 
he pushed the money toward Bain, who bad

ШЗДКВміми
ly. “ I am not sure that I ran honestly 
take that pot. ’
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tiaue their poker game with but lew inter- 
. When an order was called one 

could attend to ft with the others laid 
earda on the table and waited, instead 

el all rushing away in four different direo- 
ttona in the hope that one would be in the 
light place to perform the reqcirad aarviee.

And now that the situation is known, you 
must get acquainted with the players. 
Ctnet of the group wm John Bain, million
aire, who once announced in a burst Ct un
usual GoofidUM that he never played for 
mote than a вн-doUer ante for when one 
got above that he wm gambling. Of course 
he looked on any game with a limit on it M 
merely a showdown and the others in the 
petty suspected that ha 
des cession to them when he took a hand in 
their little dollar limit game. When he 

’ played poker the oards occupied a eeoond- 
ary part ; tor he played the men more than 
anything else. He aeldom paid any atten
tion to the cards during the first tow rounds 
bnt devoted bimaelf to noting hew the dif 
forent player* acted whan they battered 
their banda in the draw. He asserted bis 
right to use army foot he could observe in 
a gusto ol pohar and the keenness ef hia 

marvellous. It is recorded 
that on one occasion he met a man with a 
corporation fora wbonroved to be a worthy 
toe man. By dint C$j|fo*ww 
•ter, he finally diaoeveruèrimt 
one weakness. When he bettered hit hand 
although be never changed a muscle of hit 
foot or showed the slightest tremor of his 
well trained voice, the Utile finger ol Us 
left hand twitched perceptibly. Braking 
oe this knowledge, Bain had beaten the
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to watch the experiment.
Not a moment wm to be lost. Down 

they all went fist on their stomaohs in the 
mud. Than the gun went off, the recoil 
knocking over the horse, wtieh wm found 
at some distance from the post on its back.

It wm a miracle that no harm 
by the projectile. The officers received 
no injury except to their utitorms. They 
presented a rather demoralized appearance 
when the experiment was over, and they 

ly against the adoption

showing eoo-

:
wm dones time;

mreported 
of the gun.

.fa-'
Maw James “Buis Mark*»."

A history of Middletown, New Jersey, 
recently printed, contains some curious re
velations of life in the editorial period. 
Middletown in the early days 
out and contented, living at peace with the 
Indians and with til the world—except the 
wolves, which were apparently the only 
enemies of the town ; but the wolves made 
necessary this town ordinance :

‘Concerning wolves it it ordered that il 
any one shall kill a wolfe he shall have 
twenty schillings for Us peines all soe if 
any Indian shall kill a wo lie and bring the 
head to the constable : Tha Indian see 
doing shall have for his reward Twenty 
gilders provided it ran be dimmed that it 
killd within ten millet of tha towne.’

However, the town had less trouble with 
the wolves than it had over the wandering 
of its domestic animals. As the pigs and 
cattle were bound to become more or last 
mixed up. and м it wm necessary that the 
marks used by every owner should be 
known and recognized, it be can* the cis
tern for the town fathers to authorize and 
aad record those merits. Such curious 
statements м the following abound, there
fore, in the Middletown reeerds :

Mr. Thomas Snczili’s Etre Marks it • 
Bound Hook in Each Bare,’

John Holmes hia Este Marks is a hok 
in the toll Bare which wm formerly John 
Hawses.’
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his rival had
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-player in the game H naturally followed 
that everyone was keyed up lotis best; 1er 
he smooth, leathery-tike koe and steel- 
gray eyes made one feel that the game wM 
presided ovdr by the tote» themselves.
The most enthusiastic player wm Will Pen- 

field. a young named man who used to 
toll about hie wonderful baby, when they 
were not playing, and who wm enjoying his 
frit Dating «face his married lito began. 

From bis conversation it was easy to see 
’ timt ha wm one of the moat uxocioua of 

menv His wife knew «U about Us brahmas 
and wm Us chief adviser. The solenason 

» - for hie presence Inti* petty wm that his 
arifo wm still younger end had id«M about 
•Bowing a husband a proper amount of 
freedom. She had urged him to take this 
holiday and be one ot the beys again. He 
enjoyed him* like a half-broken raltfuitl- 

. ad out to puture and kept up eMbramsti- 
vocally the game ot Poker wUch Bain took 

iS#t * part injsoatolidly. Elkins the thirdШ I
who enjoy thesuelvea without the

without
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and appearance. з
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But Tkay Hava в» Tazaa.
•What are yen doing, Thraras P” raked 

the father ot a young man who sat dream- 
Ur gasingjato apace- 

■Building air castks, father,’ replied the 
visionary youth.

'ГЮ'ЯйлЬй.-'й
is not? that," Mid Bain., “ Before 

Itoketh.net; I want youtoltoUi* to drank 
a paint ol honor 1er me. Too knew I al-

mited broathiiii

slapped out
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Her тоіое wee *
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hie taer paled; the 

a.’ said

fnJTJT 
LtSLSb
n luncheon

Sud «ito their attendent oaraiïere, foraeed 

e pretty piotote, end se h evidently teem
ed to two, older and more sedate, who

tittle the, mmіae a bird’s, and aa the liq 
toll, Oerotin’e fickle bout 
linger, and he reaebed a 

He saw Oetle Monntjey through a tone

Thasoeat from the wares el her glorious 
hair intoxioated hie eeneee ; he seeaae^ in a

and mh net et anteHera we ate, by Jose !•- 
drew ep at a quiet hotel 
had bean ordered і

and toed : a

ont to toe an iB
щ-

ubetreycr trembled, 
; bet tor aU that hie 

,.„,ldnote*jit.■<; •
Présenta end congratulation i 

order ot the day.
When tto tolls ting in tto New Tear, 

‘ engagement of Lord Moantjoy’a heireee 
was made pablic.

There was toasting far the tenantry en 
the adjoining eatatee, and groat rejoicings 
were held, only to be mailed, it was arid,
ed toot. ■SSI

This date oi tbit waa Used tor Easter 
week, which, tide year, fall in April.

•' Horn too tong,” said toe bride 
, to get toe trouasse

aewaad again to gate andtoe
“Tea .42 in tor weof MarieBP-!•How particularly well dear Celia m 

looking to day,[John. Don’t yen think eof 
-and to happy,’ rvmsrked Lady Mourn joy 
to her ooaepasum who wee also her hnaband 
and the owner oi Mown!joy Perk 

‘She does indeed, ay deer,’ replied 
Mountjoy, thoughtfully. ‘Has it occured 
logon Helen, that her i 
struck with torf 

•It toe moot certainly, aad I will own it

know toe dislike I tore to the idea oi first

totoStoS Oerotin, changed, to 
■oaths ai weary 1 
bat still Maria, lair

- Small 
and that his heart 
detrresiastioa was

that toset you right, and 
to these white otooks.’

Aid ae sweat Mseis Carotin took the 
tret step along toe new path, which 
to tor el roeee.and.it Adrian’s heart sasolo 
tint sofnstimee, to wade no sign, and lifo 
to tor, who was by Us side, appeared an 
wftlyjmidfaB.

Ü ,1s.

SBt “ Sing eeaMthnig, Adrian.”
His aunt’s voiee roused Mss to thepree-

d«7 totoe
the tatol words aad prewarbs 
toll faees the tips ei the nwn who, 
now, would betray tor etillyfmttor. 

He was expected.
All was in readiness.

thatEm ent.
He bent to toe girl, whpee head 

drooped, so that to could not see tor 
face, but he knew that the spell

the :
much

TeaTen h"*b0- of tod■ Ж “ By Jose I Carotin, who would tone 
thought si meeting you tore f Ton oi all 
people in the world, out ot the season, tool 
Hew is it that you are not treading your 
native heather, stalking the deer, popping 
at the wily grouse—in toot, doing any
thing but stewing in • Gay Faroe,’ 
which, by toe wry, isn’t a bit 
gay just at pressât. Phew I how 
hot it is, quite an Indian ■

The speaker who thus addressed Adrian 
Carotin was a man seme three years young
er than the latter.

A handsome debonnaire-looking fallow, 
with a countenance trank and open as the 
day, blue eyes, truthful and honest as 
though they could not lie, a sunburnt, 
genial giant on whom to rely.

and women liked and trusted

She trembled, and tor White jewelled 
hands fell nerveless upon the keys ot the
l"*TnisP’ and to plsoed a tong before her,

• Whit absll I aorta the*, hurt ofay hautr 
Bow oai I dots tea oar pamfca tad rotat 
How shall QtoU tbao that bow we meat psrtf 
Stains I nmrshall ass thao aerie.1

given to the pole cheeks arose tint that 
rivalled toe carnation b looms upon toe 
table.

Marie had prepared everyth» with her 
own toads, aad new the sat awaking tor 
lord and wester in a state of mtadaEnoet
^•It ia getting late, and he has not eosne, 

Martha,’ she said, piteeariy, to the kind- 
looking elderly woman whom Adrian had 

is h* sole
in the days when the girl was has idol and 
bis love.

And toes tod become attached to each 
other, Jtoee two—so dissiatilsr in age, and

Martha had been a wile 
knew the world well—toe well, 
youth she had worried a soldier, 
deserted her jeers igo, tnd whether be 

living or not she neither knew net 
eared. She pitied Marie from tor heart. 
She could read the ending of her happy

ЯIt ahoaUheaucousins marrying. Still if her affections 
are fixed upon him—and I oonfees it looks 
it’—and Lady Mounljoy oast a significant 
glance towards the lake—‘why, then, I 
should be inclined to forego my opinion on 
the subject. He has changed greatly oi 
late.’

•And for the better.’ put m her husband, 
with whom Adrian Carotin was a prime fav
orite. ’That unfortunate affair ot his youth 
thank Heaven, so providentially ended, waa 
a sod and severe lesson tor a young 

•It has borne its fruit, how
ever—his wild cits are] sown, and Ad
rian «ПІ, I have little doubt, settle down 
into an excellent husband, to, whom I shall 
have no hesitation in giving our child—al
ways provided to asks tor tor.”
“He will ask tor her,” said his wife 

smiting. •• Trust a woman for being a 
true prophet in matters where the heart is 
concerned. Here they come. What a 
handsome couple they make F’ exclaimed 
Lady Mountjoy, involuntarily.

They did indeed.
Both fall, and with that air ot perfect 

health which makes even the plainest at
tractive.

Adrian in the prime oi hie manhood, she 
his junior by seven years—tall also, and 
fair—not with the delicate, rose-tinted fair- 
new of tor unknown rival : but a regal 
blonde—auburn haired, with velvety-brown 

that eonld flash with sudden anger, 
as well as droop beneath the passion of a 
lover’s glance.

High-bred, haughty features : a delicious 
mouth, which, at this moment, was smiling, 
parting to disclose two rows ot even white 
teeth.

In very truth, Lady 
deservedly her title as 
Couotv.”

And she was clever, too—well-read, and 
an admirable musician, with a voice ot 

speaking to, great parity and power, 
said Maris, She had been trained by the first teachers,

both in England and abroad ; and, were it 
not for her rank and position, would bava 
made her fortune upon the operatic stage.

Adrian Carotin adored music ; he also ad
mired fair women.

‘None oi your black-browed, swarthy 
beauties for me,’ to was wont to my. *A 
woman should to fair and gentle-looking.’

‘But I am not gentle-looking,’ said nis 
Cousin Celia, to whom, one day, he made 
the remark.

'Mo ; but you are fair and queenly, and 
could and would to gentle to one whom 
you loved. Ton are my ideal ot what a 
women should be, and how a woman should 
look,’ and then he remembered Mavis.

But on this particular winter’s day, Ad
rian was not thinking ot Mavis. She had 
no place in hie thoughts—for the time being 
she was forgotten.

The glamour ot the beauty of Celia 
Mountjoy was upon him.

Again to was lace to face with tempta-

Pi® ■

elect’s 
, toe jewels.

reset—-for 1 snail not 
when Celia fa marri 
drawn

û-fU : жWhat had possessed him to choose that 
song, with its passionate words and music F

Did a thought of that other rise before 
his mental vision—of tor whose claim upon 
him was surely the most sacred of all claimeP 

did tor better angel hover near, bid
ding him say farewell to the woman before 
him era to took a deeper step into ton mire 
ot deceit and crime F Who shall say f

The song was sun* and finished.
Tbe greatest compliment that oan be paid 

to a singer waa paid to Adrian Carotin.
There was perfect silence for at leaat a 

minute.
•I had no idea you sang so well, Adrian,’ 

remarked his unde, at length.
•It must be the theme. It is evident 

Carotin’s whole heart was in the words,’ 
drawled Captain Braye, with a laugh.

Adrian heard him, and never knew, till 
that moment, that to hated inoffensive Cap
tain Braye.

The remark jarred Urn.
‘Сопи away from these fools, Celia,’ to 

whispered in her ear. ‘Come into the con
servatory.’

Amid the buzz of conversation resumed, 
they disappeared uunetioed, and silken yel
low curtains dropped behind them, shut
ting out the world, and leaving them face 
face to face—alone.

up, and, oh, heaps of other things I” 
Celia Mountjoy, how did stofako 

What were tor fsattners whilst
J Jm'vAnd

Ь г '£Ш '•*
Bu

tt аПГ
those around tor arranged all for tor pres
ent and future happiness F 

Happy indeed waa she.
Her love given, as she fondly believed, 

to one worthy ot it.
Celia was no flirt—no 

tightly to the first that asked.
•In all tor twenty-throe years of 

hood she had not loved, or even, as many 
a girl does fancied that she loved ; there
fore, when her heart was given if was given 
forever.

She
In her 
He tod

to give §mяBoth
Arthur Bertie and their trust would not

I
‘What are you doing here P to repeated 

as Adrian was silent, being indeed, utterly 
taken aback, and looking none too well 
phased at the meeting.

‘Nothing—that is—oh I—er— nothing. 
Awlolly pleased to see you, old chap. I 
have—the truth—it I have—a lady with 
me. T»-ta, see you again.’

And Bertie, looking alter him in much 
astonishment at his unusual embarrrtss- 

t, saw his triend join a young and very 
beautiful girl, who at that moment emerged 
from one ol the boxes at the Odeon The
atre.

•What a lovely face,' to thought, as his 
eyes rested on Mavis Carotin. *1 do not 
think I have ever seen such perfect beauty, 
combined with an expression so innocent. 
I wonder what Carotin is up to—not bis 
old tricks again surely. She looks as good 
as she most certainty is beautiful.’

And, is Arthar Bertie strolled through 
the brilliantly lighted streets of the gay 
city, he thought more than a little of the 
exquisite law, ot which, alter all, to had 
had but a fleeting glance.

•Who waa that you were 
Adrian F He had a nice taoe,’ 
as they drove towards their hotel. ‘I am 
so glad if it is an old friend you have met, 
darling. Sometimes, 1 have feared, you 
must be very dull, with only me to talk to.’

And she sighed.
Alas 1 already she tod detected the fatal 

signs oi boredom^-fatal indeed, in a man 
ot Adrian Carotin’s disposition.

‘He it a men I know ; I do not call all 
my many acquaintances friends, Mavis,’ re
plied her husoand coldly ; ‘and I must beg 
that, another time, you will remain quietly 
in the box till I come for you. Do not 
stand in the doorway alone ; it is not the 
thing, and I do not like it.’

‘Oh, Adrian 11 tod taken your arm be
fore your—your acquaintance saw me’ ex
claimed Mavis, the ready tears springing 
to her eyes at the noticed the look of dis
pleasure on the face of her idol. ‘I did not 
mean to displease you,’ the added, simply.

•There ! say no more about it—be care
ful another time, that it all,' said Adrian, 
impatiently, who knew to was in the wrong 
and resented it. -For Heaven’s sake doat 
cry ITou know I tote tears and scenes Here 
we are at the hotel. They will think with 
their pigheaded foreign ideas that I’ve 
been ill-treating you.’

Mavis dried tor eyes, and in silence, 
they entered their private suite of apart 
mente, where a choice supper wee await
ing them

For tbe second time in her short life 
Mavis Carotin sobbed hereell to sleep.

A presentment wae over her, which 
haunted her even in her dreemr.

Wat it a foreshadow ot the future P

CHAPTER VU.
Itéras Christmastime —a veritable old- 

fashioned Christmas—sharp frost, white 
and sparkling like the icing on a wedding- 
cake, powdering the fields and count'y 

glittering icicles pendant from 
branch and bouse-tope alike.

On the big ornamental fake, troxen si v- 
eral inches deep, a luge and merry ptny 
wm tinting*

Christmas wee being kept up in the good 
old style at Mentjey Park, ana today being 
Christmas Eve, taw the house-psrty there 
assembled, and largely augmented by

-

s ‘Late, ma'am! Lor* Meet you, Saia’tan 
late. It 1 don’t a hansom outride the gar
den gate a-stopping this very blessed 
minuter sheaxofaistod, running to the 
door, which opened into a small, trias, 
walled garden.

¥ “ Adrian,” said Lord Carotin to his sen, 
as they walked together In ftp woods of 
Carotin, where every fane and path was as 
a stab to the younger

Igs

by et
memories, “ Adrian, are you not fall of 
thankfulness that you are free to take Celia 
for your wife F That f,tel folly over, there 
is now no bar tea happy and prosperous

The tiny house, of which Adrian was 
master, wae situated in Ш. John’s Wood, 
and tod been chosen chiefly because it 

• garden andі of its ±"
life. ■mprivacy.

Sure enopgh it was Adrian Carotin, and
||•• The coffers ot the House of Mountjoy 

are toiler than those of Carotin, it it true, 
but our name is, it anything, an older one 
than theirs. It is, indeed, a suitable match 
and one entirely after my own wish. 
Had you wedded again with 

you in station 
known, obscure, you would have broken 
my heart—I should have wathop my hands 
ot you. I could not have borne tt again, 
Adrian, dear «you are to aw,’ ana the 

looked as though to 
it.

AH*!*» made an appropriate answer,and 
turned away.

In spite of Celia and tor love, to was 
at was but natural, miserable.

It was now February, and to had not 
seen Mavis since before Christmas.

At this moment, in his pocket, lay an 
imploring, piteous tittle fatter, begging, 
entreating him, tor husband, to come to

It was directed to his dub, the only ad
dress to permitted tor to use.

He was worried to death, to told him
self—never reflecting that to tod brought 
it all upon himself by his weakness and 
wickedness.
. Suppose Mavis should see the announce
ment ot his approaching marriage .in one 
ol those wretched society jeornafa that grew 
‘ upon the doings of the aristocracy, true 
and untrue, and came down to Carotin

eyes,
-■

mMavis flew to meet him, flinging tor 
arms in rapture round hte neok.

•There I that will do,’ to said, peevish
ly. ‘Let me get into the house first, at 
any rate : and, by Jove I there’s the cabby 
griming! Can’t you see the gate fa open F 
Tou behave like a child. Mansi’

And this was his greeting alter long 
ahtenee I

This to repay her for months of weary

$

ffi
7When Adrian Carotin and his cousin re

entered the drawing room, they were pled
ged to each other.

Passion had gained foe day.
The evil angel bad triumphed once 

again, and Adrian’s better angel bad 
spread her white wings sadly and departed.

£SjCelia had earned 
“ Beauty ot thei

Ш-
w:mІЇ

proud old;
!

The tears were in tor eyet as the re
entered the tittle drawing room.

•Don’t cry, ma’am,’ whispered Martha. 
•Ton know how master bates what he calls 
•a scene.’ The‘brute!’ the added, beneath 
her breath.

Mavis knew it too, and controlled ber-

Ш CHAPTER VIII.
To say that Lord and Lady Montjoy were 

pleased at the announcement of the en
gagement of their only child to tor cousin, 
the heir of Carotin was putting it mildly.

They were simply delighted.
Her ladyship’s sole objection took to 

itself wings as though by magic.
‘It isn’t at though they had been brought 

up together like brother and sister, as cou
sins often era. Why, they might be 
strangers for all they have seen of each 
other,’ the told her friends, apologetically.

Though how her theory worked out, it 
would be hard to say.

At any rate, it did t 
satisfaction, which was after all, the chief 
point.

•Nothing could to possibly better in 
every respect,’ said his lordship, mightily 
pleased. 'Celia will be near us. We will 
offer anything for that piece of land of 
Blunders’ and then the properties will 
join each each other. It will be a great 
relief to my mind to have the child so hap
pily married. I am getting old now, and 
want to see an hier to the old place before 
I go.’

•Aye, we shall tee our grandchildren 
around us, I trust, before many years are 
over our heads,’ replied his wife complac
ently.

m
•t

6f
m lbself.

. _____
tiring to eatP and Adrian went up stairs. 

Mavis did not dare follow him.
What was coming F
A vague, dread presentiment seised her. 
The choice dinner wee partaken of in 

silence, relieved only by generalities.
Later on, in the drawing-room, there 

was also silence—in vary truth, Adrian 
Carotin knew not tow to deal the Mow to 
one to tond and trusting.

At fast ha said, and his voice was harsh 
led fait own—-

why did you not write and tali 
—that,’ and to looked at tor

of this con
ker.

*гал
Щ

pIj4: j

m so to her own entireF ■і

ш let
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iwere and there made a scene I 
But, no ; the would never date 

under any oiroumstanoea, although the 
loved him with a love of which, 'as we have 
teen, to was already tired.

She also feared him.
She recognised in him her matter.
In the bnel time that they had lived to

gether, to had made tor understand be 
muet to obeyed implicitly, and he trusted 
to this to help him m the crisis that best* 

inevitable.

FI do that •Mavis, ■til
ml. me about 

significantly. і
In plain words. Mavis Carotin was about 

to booossa a mother, and at no very die-

‘Because—because—somehow, I thought 
you would not like it; that—that—Admen 
it would vex you ; but you are glad F Oh, 
darting! say that you are glad.’

And she got up and bent over him, at to 
fay book puffing sway at bis cigar savagely,

•I cannot say that I am glad, 'МагіеГ I 
am vexed—more vexed teen I care to 
admit. Ton should have told see.’

In his heart of hearts Adrian was furious
ly aagry.

Hero, indeed, was a now and unpleasant 
complication.

Mavis herself might have been managed 
—portioned off, but a child, perhaps a 
sen an heir I

Mavis was silently crying. \ ,
The disappointment was too ornai.
Adrisn w*s thinking- "0“ tbou«htШІ resolution wss token*
To trie credit, however, be it said," that 

to would sooner have faced the cannon’s 
month than do what to had to do.

‘Muli,’ be mid, with his face tamed 
faomtor, ‘dyy your eye*, and listen to me.

Li

so, do you not F’

non.
That he admired her immensely was evi

dent to all.
That to loved tor, the hoped and be

lieved.
The whole love of that great heart of tort 

had gone out to him—to her cousin Adrian 
Carotin—and with tell-tale eyes the stood 
before tor parents, looking up into his dark 
handsome taoe.

•Not tired yetP’ said his lordship, smil
ing down at tor from the bank above.

‘Oh, no,’ the answered ; ‘Adrian it such 
a perfect skater, I feel as though I was 
skimming through space—it is no exertiofi 
at all—with him.’

•And yen, too, are a perfect skater—our 
steps go as though we had practised to
gether all our lives; and yet 1 never saw 
you till two months ago.’

This from Adrian, in a lower tone, and 
it was true.

Circumstances had been such that, until 
recently, the cousins had never met.

That false step of Adrian’s, years ago, 
had driven him from hit home, and Celia, 
too, had boon much abroad ; and to, unie» 

I, they had been strangers to each

m ■\

a
:
e.ill? . {' :

Ifwae
For Adrian intended to tee Mavis «gain 

once and for all, before he perjured hfmsell 
before God’s altar, before to told the great 
lie in tto sight ef Heaven.

Celia sometimes wondered at the uncer
tainty of his spirits.

She had heard but dimly of the folly and 
errors of hit youth. і

The past—what had she to do with the

Wae not tto future tort F 
So, alas, had another said before her I 
One morning, 

day, . with a 
in tto air,
to Mountjoy Park, early, as was Ms eas
tern, to see whet his lady love’s will aad 
gm-WO.

He had, but an hour or two | 
received a letter from Mavis I 
she was ill, wretched ; would to 

Even ha fait that the hour hi

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
These conquerors of kidney Ills ana иІЇ

making the rising generation healthy and JJ^eom? mouth '

Orism». « A№ Bt, Lmdm,

ZX’Zievery symptom ot kf&tay tree 
her to perfect health. I amts 
the greet benefit they have
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Youthful
Recklessness.
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The natural exuberance ei 
A youth often leads to reckless- 
И ness. Young people don’t 

take care of themselves; got 
t I j overheated, catch cold, and 
Hia If allow it to settle on the kid- 
г I neye. They don’t realise the 

l significance of backache— 
I \\tUnk It will eoonpass away— 
1, IVbut it doesn't. Urinaiy Troo- 
17 bias come, then Diabetes, 

АЦ Bright's Disease and shattered 
health.

A young Ше has been sacrificed.
Any help for it? Vest

a bright, oeaatifolfan Шsuspicion of 
Adrian rodeB:!

ü' ЙІbt Ц

rw Sit-in
0th r.

There waa a big dinner-party that night 
at Mountjoy Park, served ш the great halt 
with its thousand historical atto(nations.

Adrian sat beside hie cousin, who looked 
radiantly bountiful.

She had selected tor tor dinner-drase s 
gown ol tto thickest, purest, white silk, 
whilst tor eroamecti ware tto priceless 
sapphires of tto Mountjoy family.

'• 1 with yon ware ta wear them to-night, 
my ootid;'’ her mother tod arid, placing 
Ucovoket containing tto jewels in tor hanffi 
" Hay pro heirlooms, and will be youra 
at our death, or when you marry. We 
have ne son,” the edded, with a half-sigh.
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Don’t use
especially imitations of Pcarl- 

me. Many are dangerous. And 
dangerous washing powders

be cheap—no matter how 
little you pay for them. Peddlers 
and untrustworthy grocers will tell 
y6u the stuff they offer is “ Pearl- 

inc," “ same as,’’ ‘ as good as,” “ made 
in the same factory,” etc. It’s false. 

Pearline is the standard washin 
compound ; never peddled ; gives no prizes ; simply stan 
on its merits as the best, safest, and most economical.

.
■ 6a\ot ef God', 

ibk for the an imitation—
ii p
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host te give aaenfal and apiritoal, may.be bent in truat- 
t It fa tta fal obedience toward helping hie to carry % can

4 ;i neverA. Will-ea*

is®•ml S'M Щ thet plsn 1mmi4i* 
How many times

IÙ ton* premimd «tat itaoM ta 
wdupfaltataum ofDerid. total*

MM.№a : 'a
ViIs Ш «•we hindered end zm $ -* г-ЕД? ' 1

Sr
himby igneranoe.by 
I Hew,

t
Ttarefaaheelutelyno limit. ом* «tat

.,:N
4with

mi «tap 'IщШ- ■ Щх

ШІ dïкіт lor the redemption of lota years, 1er 
tta restoration at iota powers, tar taoom 
tag «ta wry tail ttat ta 

t tat we ме does,
^!°ltad«y in tta potter-, tand, ttat 

WSI found so poor ttat it would not toko 
end keep tta itape ta 
fashioned into MOM .tape ttat out bo 

de to mm. Hoeerta kreod to put 
it to mote
low shapely and fiir then tta 
low had plumed, tat ho will neiar throw 
ewsy one lamp of day nor cesse to tame 
to owrooow Hi unfitaem, » long on it lies 
panne ta bil handi, howawr unworthy ol 
his touch tta life mar be.

Unworthy enoegh loomed tta clay with 
which ta anointed tta eye. ot the Wind, 
tat hi. tand npoa it was til ttat wta need
ed to set Hathrab with life and power. 
The result ol ttat contact, ю long ago. 
wai ttat tta blinded eyw were opened end 
mother мої crept up Ont ol darkness into 
tii mewloni light.

That tta day may

; I ..Mr *wwrjbU»BPludolpa. .And atk lor Us met to halo
otmtai

, If not of • Vі- > іЄЩЯ
■ t i: ' readon will remember•vtSW-.-An'7' elOl

tithe Into Bor. Dr. for til, withng tta ■
Bwhndl am whew key-note woi, ‘Bwry 
mm’« Me a pion of God.’ It wm toll ti 
inspiration, tat its

lay in tta wggeotiin that God
abandoned hfa plan*hi. pmrpoMte make

іоні. We make

•achats Item ta ties, шум* 
aeUMtothymnotiaoe.

THE WATER OP UPB.

in tar wo tihroUn, changed, indota^hy wwfa my.

Mlür'-ММ..'ї'Вг
manr day wtau dm hearkened ta 
m total words and premini ttat 
tifram tta lipe of tta mm who, вам 
ow, would tansy tar stilly forth*.
Ho wai expected.
All wy ia toodmin.
Too excitement ti 

honte tta pale cheeks e row tint that 
hailed tta carnation blooem upon «ta

Мата had prepared ewrything with tar 
ire hands, and new she eat aamftfaur tar 
wdandasaatvin a state of mmd abort

et target tta time when ta* 
Dunkirk looked down on Ham-

__ _____met beneath their node
now the багета eity has far ont 

and taooma tta third great 
ti the world.

we etaU taw oer title ea beta ol God re- 
retai, but that dirham, doubt, tmtappi- 

and many fearful apprehensions ot tta 
future may be our lot.

There it oondnet which may caU down 
discipline, and in it. train lerere dmitiee-

But we hare a positive direction how we 
may abide in ttat low: “If ye keep my- 
comm sndxmnta ye shall abide in my low.

They& I, may yet be Havre and
Jesus Christ oan and wffl ghe tta Holy 

BpeB to them that ask him, farta rewired 
that he might ghe. Whoso drioktih of 
tUi water, to aid to fto womn at tta 
wtil, «ЬеП «tint egtin ; H will qoech the 
present thirst, but the thirst will reterm. 
B, the т&гаЮм ti our bodies in 
ont state; they are still мамгіИЗіШ| Zr^a^Ltai. a lamp which wifl

m the best of awry
to mike • wmlno attempt to quote. Tta ssnnoo is at 

reed: ; its words taw 
; hot its impression re

і 1№ hispresent beyond 
died out ol 
moine olteo lapoe ti more then • quarter 
of a oentury. Item a strength to many 
disheartened souls that bed made a 
iag failure oitteir Urea at ttat time. Its 
prominent ideemey be strength to-day.

in the
thought that tta great Father, looking 
down the увага, taking into account tta 

and iilinitannn received by the 
child nature, and knotring til its eireum 
atanoes, should plan its life. Bis reason
able te think that be meant it to to and to 
enjoy til the hast, noblest and 
per ie roes whioh, with its nature and its 

would be possible. В is easy 
to believe in • loving, restraining Spirit 
following the life with tenter touch upon 
the oonscienee and the tendency to stray; 
у at leaving the child nature unforced, and 
dominated, aft* aB, by its own free choice.

В is easy to-toliew that, as life mowa 
on and tta nature in its development falls 
far below its best, ta whew plsn, if car-

tad A Traoedy el *eet Blanc.
The story of tta destruction ti tta baths 

of St Qervaia at tta foot ti Moat Mine, 
in 1888, is told in‘The Annals of Mont 
Blanc.’ This 
that ootid scarcely haw been predicted *

'Visible.

m(telefax Memboed.
always

aoango
in this world are neither period 

lasting, nor our wtisteetiou in them ea
rn». Whatever

•It is getting late, and ha baa net соєве,

wkmg cUertytremaowhm Adriaahad 
rovidod it her sole 
I tta days when the girl wia tea Hti and 
Is low.
And than tad become attached to each 

ttar, titere two—m dissimilar in age, and

new the world wall too wall, 
enth eta tad married a soldier.

thronghThere is nothing і The higher 
the toes and death ti tta low*. Man
hood can only be gained by the giving up 
of childhood. If tta offiie end life-work 
are ev* to be reached, tta nuretry mo* 
be left behind. The blossom 
fore there eon ta fruit.—[M. «1. Savage.

Owing to the stoppage ti the onto 
glacial drainage, in 
certain, a lake was formed 
Bourn glacier, in which an 
body ti wit* was pant up at a spot ten 

level. Be
tween one and two o’clockjoo the night ti 
July 88. 1898, the ioa that had bald tta 
lake gave way.

ШжМ wey newer ЄЄ» 
the Teleш».

ti Graoc. and the oomlorts of tta everteat- 
ing Gospel, to stall nav* thirst, ta shell 
mb*, wont that which wM abundantly sat- 
itiy hie soul's desires. This water that 
Christ gives shall be in him a well of wat
er. Ev* reedy, because within him A 
good man ia satisfied for himself, for Chnet 
dwell» in his heart. Haver tailing, for it
shell be in him a well ti water—ever flow
ing, overflowing, h. til hi. principles and

end

t die to-
thouaand foot above tta

' to know and to 
tta divine touch with a pulsing, 

radiant tile is everywhere a part of the plan 
of God. And M long * there ia day, end 
M long as these is God, to.who site ‘blind 
by the wsyride’ any be comforted as the 
child is comforted who is not loft alone in 
the dork.

Fhad boon a wile herself. She 
In tar 
He hod

вволіжя оггжамаш ввіггжяа.ш am, el ta# Greet Commercialenviwm*" Tta water swept ia a torrent of tew-melted tar years ego. and wtath* ta 
* not she neither knew a* 

tied. She pitied Maria fro* tar heart, 
be could read the ending ot tar happy

mШШт
The maritime traffic ti France is oon- 

tinuaUy declining. Tta Chamber ti 
Deputise, tta Freneh Geographical Society 
end numeroua newspaper, have been seek
ing lor a rpmedy, but as yet have found 
none. Tta greatest part ti tta Freneh 
merchant float that figures in the Annuaire 
is net counted at all in Lloyds or other 
statistical publications because it is so in- 
rignificant. The Annaaire, far example, 
reported that the merchant ships in 1896 
numbered 16,686, while outside of France 
that country was credited with only 1.967 

sailing vessels in tta 
merchant trade. The French, foreign 
and colonial 
explained this 
шоу in figures. It says that, emit
ting from the total of 16,686 vessels 
in tta Annuaire 160 steamships, averag
ing 8,000 tons ea*, which represent the 
fleet* ti five large companies that receive 
subsidies for mail carrying, there are left 
15,886 vessels, whose total capacity is 
440.000 tons, or in average ti s little 
over twenty-eight toms to each vessel. 
«If oat veaaela in our so-cslled merchant

menddus tone over the Desert de Pie#»as

В Bonde, gathering up thousands ti teas ti
re* and stones in its oonrsa. It paired 
with a terrific roar under tta hamlet ti 
Bioanamay on tta highroad between Con
tamines and St. Gervtia, and tearing up 
trees aa it went along, joined tta 
river of the Boo-Nant.

Fallowing the rivet-tad, and destroying 
on its way the old Foot dm Diablo, it 
hurled its seething flood of water, timber, 
■ton* and mud upon tta 
tithe Gervau hatha, and 
into fragments. Than, ом 
onia road, it spread itself out fa tta fane 
a hideous fan over tta valley ti tta Area, 
destroying part of tta rillagetil<n Fayot 
m its way. ’v ffi

Such wu the catastrophe ti St. Gervau 
which claims over one hundred and fifty 
victims. Utter ruin was 
The coca lovely gardens of the 
fire or six feet deep in mud, fine trow had 
boon snapped like reeds, and 
blocks ti stone were strewn or* tta dreary 
waste.

«85 Ж•Late, ma’am! Lor* hie* you, taia’t so 
do. В1 don’t a hansom outride the gar- 
in gate a-stopping this very blessed 
mater sheexoEtiased, running to tta 
Mr. which opened into в small, trim, 
tiled garden.
Tta tiny boise, ti which Adrian was 

eater, was situated in Ш. John’s Wood, 
id tad boon otaoaa chiefly because it 

s garden end

л
Speak «be Truth I

Much that is printed in the cheaper and.. Щм F mUntil we know Christ we 
God. It is to Christ we owe all our beet 
thoughts about God. When w* tare blpp? №
mot tta absolute goodness and hndn^ ^ ^difierenee and sin. The noblest plan 
of Christ, we have ever after different д| q^, tbet bas failed. The ebbing 
thoughts of God. As wo look ti Chnet wsterl ^ 4>in, bat never to the 
our thought ot God expends, and we learn higb tiae that might have been pomihle to 
to expect substantial good from him. Yti ^^at individual soul. What might have been 
often, like tta woman ol Samaria, we are ^ ^ IDd will not be. Yet we could 
in Christ's presence without knowing it, -lkeno
and listen, Hite tar, to Us wmibwitiwiit #owtiet cm abondons hi. plan. What 
understanding the majesty ti Ua римо 1MmJ utter failure to us may not mean ut- 
and the greatness ot o* opportunity. He ^ w^k to Mm. Ho sees, not only with 
is ofiermg to bestow upon us what is worth ^„gy^tbin oan be* to behold iniqaity 
our immediate acceptance—hia friendship ^ tar-seeing eyes that makes no
and his Holy Spirit What H it should be ,nd be jndgea with oompssiion-
now that he seeta to come too* heart e(e heart ttat knoweth onr fame, that re- 
with these words, “ If then knoweet who it m,Bbeta* that wa are duat. 
is Üataneekaet.” If but tor one bom wo Wa are sate in believing, then, that the 
saw God’s gift, and Wm through whom ta ^ ^ ^ panned to giro ns Ua own 
offers it, wo should become tta suppliante best, seeing to whti low estate
ti Us door. ,e hove fallen, plsn. sgoin to got our test

Bnt taw is this gretigift titem^r ont the uirj day and to set time upon a 
Only through Jesus Christ, and by faith ^ BQt ц, пЮежт best Uns tisse, 
fa him. We must prey wito Paul, that we perhlipt. not the ideal he had for ni m the 
may have, not the spirit of the wond, ^ . That Meal we shattered, re
but the spirit ot God, 'that we ”*7 by onr own hand; and we are
the things that are freely gives ns ot God ; (0 „„ to remember ttat
that we may see the small value of wotith поЛ- from onttide the real has any pow
er power or any of those things which oan ^ Qnd’s plan». Incur
bo won by •«« WOT!dJ^rnje?" " own hand, only lay the weapon, by which 
greed, and may toa.n fixedly to taheve y, bave been carved to mqnor- 
that tta thing, ot tree value ore the eternal dwtrfed and broken and dw
spiritual possessions, wU* the ensue*» «
fal, may hove as well as the roocesstul, and T« even when destruction ii whole or 
w hi* ore not M mu* won by us os given ta rt boo been the result ti our 
by God. When Jew *i* to the woman, bywhi* tta

to drink,* to thought of toe m- ^ w, ,«1 ta. ii not the hoot we 
, tenser Mtiataction she could give him by ... ^ u™. ш be wrought ont.

oonfidfag In him ond sooeptfag bis gneions M natter bow many times wo tail to 
help. Is it cruelty to refuse a cup ol oold ,tbeinU mature of tta par-
water to • thirsting child, ond none to» ш „«nderiul foot hold, tme-
faso toqnon* tta thiret ti tani^t*o htmg ^ м riwsys drawing near, and 
upon tta (Stem for us f He gives Ше to the boldmg before our wayward sight a
■oui. Our earthly blessings cover «П our new_ bmpbing, encouraging; by
earthly needs. Bat tta sonl, the highest possibiUtiti ti tta owa-
and hi. aalvabon cover, all the needs of ^ aremay developed, and
on Sonia. the highest resnite in nobffity ot character

t sensational drily newspapers is timore
interest only to tta partite concerned, and 
should hive no place in public print ; it is, 
in fact, gossip of an utterly worthless 
character. Evan supposing tbit this sort 
of reading w* ol interest to the public, 
its vrine would be in large measure 
destroyed by its inaccuracy, no two of 
there papers giving tta tacts the 
seme wsy. Mibj і cruel slender is 
thus scattered- abroad by the eare-' 
lessee*

Pii ont, would have made n useful and-g over the wreck earned
1

of its ^

Sore enopgh it wm Adrian Carotin, and 
> other.
Movie flow to moot him, flinging l*r 
wu in rapture round hm neck.
•There I that will do,’ he said, peevish- 

•Let mo get into the bon* first, ti 
ty rate: and, by Jove! ttan’s the cabby 
riming: Can’t you we tta gate is open? 
on behave like a child. Мата P 
And this was his greeting alter long 

мопое 1

,I ■
moths

-:£■-

-
Review has recently 

remarkable disorep-
ke than to anp-s serions mi

Ж exiggora-or ‘
ti tta reporter, who oltoo ovotywhore. 

■ baths were
lion
makes « copy” at the expense ot truth and 
justice. As a practical suggestion to any 
who possess » tike infirmity, the following, 
token bom tta Bov. F. B. Meyer’s book 
entitled, “A Good Start,” is pertinent ; 
•• I hoard Mr. Moody say the other day 
tint a lady had come to him, «king how 
she ought ta delivered bom the habit ti 
exaggeration, to which she wai very prone.

• Cell it lying, modem,’ wm the uncom
promising answer, • and deal with it м yon 
would with any other tempetion ot the 
devil.”

tffiçThis to repay her for months of weary
! ЖTta taare were in tar «гум м she to

ttered the tittle drawing room.
‘Don’t cry, ma’am,’ whispered Martha. 

Гоп know how moat* hates whti ho calls 
і scene.’ The'brute!’ she added, beneath 
it breeth.
Maria knew ft too, and controlled hor-

1
Tee near to Treed blxblly.

can ta]brmve when dna> 
distent. Tta Washington Peri 

draws a suggestive picture ti a young man 
who, during • storm, wm trying to calm 
the fears of s young woman. ,,r‘ 

•Thgt lightning is twenty mites away,’ ta 
■rid, when there <*
•he shuddered. There wm mother fit* 
and a tend report about three seconds late

Almost any
‘gar

marine,’ says the Review, ‘haves ton
nage M assail that they are not even 
tinned in foreign statistics. Furthermore, 
61 per cent, of onr 
than 70 per cent, ti our sailing vessels are 
from ten to forty years old ; and our do*- 
yards have so tow orders that they are 
three years turning out м mn* tonnage 
M the English yardi produce fa a month.’

There are mere commençai geographi
cal sodetiM in France than in any other 
country, and some ot them are now declar
ing that the perviitent» policy of snoeeeding 
Freneh governments ia killing the French 
flag on the seal. They assert that Faria 
and Hautes might ta made to rival Ham
burg and Antwerp M shipping centres ft 
the government would consent to Improve 
the Seine and tta Loire м that they would 
float large ooean shipping. They P1»**® 
the German policy that Ьм improved rivsrs 
end dug canals to that heavy freight whi* 
will stand slow transportation maybe car
ried to tta seaports or from them by water 
thus saving tta heavy expense of railroad 
transportation. ‘In France, on tta otite 
bond,’ soya tta Bulletin, -the minister, of 
Public Works allow tta Lobe to become 
filled with sand and are opposed on prin
ciple to the development ot waterway», for 
fair that their competition will tow* tta 
receipts of the railroad ooaapani*.’

•It is a mistake,’says tta Bern* Fran
çaise, ‘to neglect the water
tie* between our parte and tta fate tor ti
the country. Bremen, Hamburg and Ant
werp are expending every day be can* ti 
tta great network ti intend navigable 
waterways font and ti the* large porta. 
As lone M onr merchant marine coni 
to hem idmmirtrativeiannex ti tta 
tery ministry our merchant flag wffl

01 ’goods’  ̂tatondta ЧьГїг

If. -

sag to etif and Adrian want up stairs. 
Maris did not dare follow him.

ofthiiooo-
steamers and more

І a sullen raw. Tat
Whti wm coming f
A vague, dread presentiment seised tar. 
The choice dinner wm partaken of in 

tonoe, relieved only by generalities.
Later on, in tta drawing-room, there 

m also nlenos—in vary truth, Adrien 
аго lin know not tow to deal the blow to 
■o w tend and trusting.
At test to said, and his voice wu harsh 
id unlike his own—
•Maris 

o about

> : .
- •Continue Ye In My Love.'

•As the Tether hath loved me, so here I loved 
yoe; eontinee jo in my love.*—6L John xv ®.

What a gracious thought that Jeans 
should lore ns ta did, mating the Father’s 
love to him the measure of it and the 
an ot it 1 1

Bat what an admonition ia that, ‘Con
tinue ye in my love.’

•В меті to my : ‘Exert yourselves to en
joy my affections and to toate the wonder
ful benefits my lore will bestow.’

It is tithe highest important» to us, 
that we may often think ol this blessed 
injunction, and learn and practice otodi-

It shows that we may forfeit the express
ion of that lota, net м much, indeed, that

or.

EШ ,
•That’s a good fire mites sway,’ mid tta 

cheerful youth.
There wm another bluish [flare, quiekiy 

followed by a very heavy rumbling.
‘A good mile bom tare, that,* arid to, 

not quite so confidently. ’•<’£
Then there name a flub ttat fflomined 

tta room for two long weonda, and the re
port that aoeoeeded the flash, almost in
stantly wm like the rimultentous discharge 
of halt a deasn thirteen in* guns.

m
- -

t. ж ж

S ш, why did yon not write 
f—met,’ and ho looks

Sophia words. Mavis Csrolin wm shout 

a mother, end ot no vary dia

led toll

,Я
‘Give,

чntdete. ‘My goodness!' cried the young min, 
jumping up suddenly. ‘Thst wss in them•Beoause—because— somehow, I thought 

in would not like it; that—that—Adrian mwould rex you; bnt you are gladf Oh,
^d aha got upland bent ov* him, м he 

ta* puffing away at Ida cigar ттапіу, 
ot му that I am glad, 'МатаГ I 

в vexed—more vexed teas I oan to 
liait. You should haw told 
In his heart of hearts Adrian wMfurioM-
angry.
Hire, indeed, wm a new and nnptoasant

mania Dtstrem.
•oiling

or tta neat* pangs of 
neuralgia, toothache, or lumbago таки 
tile a misery Bat Hervilma aarrepafa 
cure—will relieve all them. Hervffine is 
powerful, penetrating, and eSeetnal.

. A dullA whole 
ot nerve or4 m -

-,
me.* CAMPERS

•Com, thea, to Iks eavtoar. tboa poor, wmrv

And » am to dw«U ta M» boma.’
Jesus will be a Saviour to all who are 

willing to be mred. Ho «faner wffl ev* 
be farced agrinst bis wffl into the King-
domot Heaven, Md none Who com. to footrtep. there is a
him meiog their rinfahem, mti wilting to our pulm. are J

their sins,- will ever ta shouts and eoagv is a voice «bat, floating 
turned «way by him. Salvation fa no bMfcward. bids u.riM *A Mow m. 

I more for one thin for antitar. Christ ‘Come-slowly,’ it toys—‘tenWy. « У®* 
—wx*' diwi that ril might be ssved who ire will- must; bat oomothfa way. You may nat 

£fto ternary fro- thrirsb». м teat * м far ti if ум tad wretta
tbrir «nut in him. Hfa faritetion is «tike no strength fa ostitis wmid«fag. tat, 
tosll -Come unto me, all ye that labor wtorev* your final halt may eome, thk «• 
and are heavy laden, end I will give you the tine of mareh, thfa
rert.’ ‘U any man thiret, tot him come pemod.’ And nearer still, tad soft, «d

“ drink.’ All eat springs are fa*, speak, tta vow. ti the Spirit » often

tho fountain head. AU oar unheeded or despised 
hex' needy wa are!— ‘AH te not teat,’ft тижні, fa ton*

„ to Christ. _*o that hire been pltidia, tath nsrintiw.

Should take with them a supply 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext of 

Wild Strawberry.

implication.
Мата herse It sright hare been managed 
■postioned off, but a child, perhaps a 
it—on twirl

Are wa among the wmla that have fallen 
out of the ranks and are sitting dased and 
blind by the wayrida У Has God’s vic
torious army gone marching ta towtid 
tta Kingdom, and are we left behind P 
Tot in the boat ti their receding 

throb to whfah

itstadA
tes an 'Armless Wood*’ and a ‘Legless 
Marvel,’whose peoutisr clsssu te tta net- 
joe ti mankind may be interred from the*

Moris wu silently crying.
Tta disappointment wm too orttri 
Adrian wm thinking, 
ta too* tow women 
• resolution wm token.
To hfa credit, hewov*, tait mid,' that 
would sooner bars faced the oinaan’s. 

onth than do what be had to do.

вп think yon i

4 , Those who Intend
|s.r“.à ,s

■Я with them Dr. Fowler's 
ЖМ Extract of Wild Straw- 

Л berry.
/II Getting wet, catch- 
/IImg cold, drinking wa- 
/ miter that to not always 

і / JHpnrv,or eating tood that

Я№| Cramps and Diarrhoea. 
Ш1 Prompt treatment 
Kr^flwith Dr. Powler'a 
ЯШ-UStrawberry in an* 
^SlnRcmsM relievoa the pain, 

diarrhoea

tithe.SSKto of ssÿft thought The auaag* ti tta 
•d a rate ttat ah ... .
the part titta firiag ’treaks’ canoed by 
ricknem or accident, must beheaded fa 
two days before pay day.__

gjssssa
--assa.---

Щ

'
be saved

'

tall-.Toit
.do eon-awr -•Y I am ft’tta girl replied, won.m

pm the j, kmisequeeoee. von t 
m Anew of spoil-

ateJtjMfjafcas:
tf G«

It faa r
alone oan9» as3 Ha'Ш m:?.
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НЕІЕЕ SES
denier know, bow to diepley her good.. 
The ledy in mourning doe. not of сотеє, 
eppeer, end the deemed end remodelled 
ceetnmee from the STt-gsUmee «ale find

jeer will eell
ooitly robe, end gown., ell beering trade- 
m'erk. of well-known meker»,’ i« enother 
prire'e wle ennonnoement i.sning from 
the ..ms source. The eddree. in thin 
C»*> proves to be the perlor. of e well- 
established dreiemeker.

1 ’That’s en Amend gown worth $500, 
The price now $95,’ eey. the saleswomen 
e. the fine figured young women model, 
revolve, .lowly in order to show off e 
superb peich-blow ..tin, trimmed with 
iff active lece and fl ret. of ribbons. Toe 
customer knows good stuff-when she see в 
it. She knows when a dress is built on 
good lines, end although she may not 
swallow the entire $500 fable, she realizes 
that when the dealer has taken $25 off the 
$95, she will be getting the worth of her 
money. She sits dowh in a rocker to 
think it over, while an attendant brings 
her a pick up and gets ready to show off 
the other bargains. The women who go 
to overhaul, prise, and sizi up tbs wares 
are ot the short who never buy cheap 
things in à shop, and who never wear 
cheay clothes, however plain but who 
although ambitious, are limited in means, 
aud have to exert all energies in ‘making 
out’ on a fkimpy allowance. They would 

diates. You siW that UlJ, rather die:ic- r.ever take a gown or a wrap with a*soiled 
guishfd-looking wemtn who went out a licit g in it, or a rubbed or worn loot frill 
moment аго? Sbe wouldn’t strike one as but tbe bureru looks well to these details 
a second-hand dotnes dealer, would she P beiore tff ring andin nearly every c see 
But the bid in nearly the whole consign
ment, and eh \1 make a pretty figure ont 
ol it, and make a number ot clients happy 
as the result of her mornirg’d work. She 
docs»’. coifing her operations to one 
locality or to two or three- Sha goes 
about th'rgs in a dignified, matter-of 
cou-ee w.ty -hat all y s scruple and as- 
sur« e her fra ie. ‘Тгм sections eoi fii
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It. Wen of th. H6vr la Sont, АІЯЄП,
Sir Wil-rid Milner. K. B. B.. G- О. M. 

G., Governor of Cepe Colony, end Her 
Majesty's High Commimioner to the Bloem
fontein Conference with Preeident Kruger, 
of the Transvaal B .publie, і. one ot the 
meet telked-ebeut mm in Europe today. 
Hie mfreion to •• Oim Peel," while' abort- 
ive, indioetes a new policy on the pert ot 
Greet Britain, end it is the general belief 
that it eould hove been instructed to no 
better men thin the young Sunth African 
administrator.

Sir Alfred ha. won hte way to his present 
poet by persistent herd work, begun in old 
BaÜiel under Doctor Jowett and m com 
pany with Sir Cb tries Dilks and Mr. H. 
A. Arquith. New College, Oxford, elect
ed him to a Ftlliwship in 1881, but the 
future Commisjioner resigned it and enter
ed journalism on the atiff ol the Pell .Mill 
G.zitte, under Mr. Steed. From the ed- 
itori.l desk he wint into politic., first a. 
a candidate for Parliament as a R tdicle, 
and liter on as Mr. Goscheu’a private 
aecretary. He served in the finance de- 
partmeht at home and in Egypt, under 
Mr. Goachen and Lord Cromer. He made 
budgets under $5if William Harcourt and 
Sir Mi duel Нізка-ВіазЬ. Th :n cime his 
appointment to South Africa in which he 
has won his chief time.

A good interviewer Sir Alfred такса. 
His newspaper training b sip s him there. 
Hr has learned both sides ol the art. He

Hood's Pillsl цюП -4- «#
■Î. ' Ü ‘'/Є*P ® ІШH. 1 ”

against the conn 
mud element іш

the bon
caet-ft While they route the liver, restore 

full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists o* by mall of

C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Май»
EErîEiïuaps,
and eonvt шга ram tbe ayaat rich lamily he- ! I 
bngmga te the enterprising clothes broker.
T.he ahghtly worn but ti * t-xenred velvet

e",b F°? ■ P«w®«®terie, might as , 
well be loclnded is the mail of net-wasted 
things, basiled into the big clothe» basket 
for the mietreao’s careless inav 
Tost child’s costume made by X~the ой" 
dren’a clothe, specialist, i, slightly wore et 
the wnet and may aa well go along with 
thereof, end I hit aik and linen mixture 
morning gown ae rumpled in the skirt, 
would do good service when smoothed ont 
and furnished with new ribbons. . The 
proieamonal packer hi. rare chances, end 
'he clothes agent, notebook and pencil in 
hand, i. on the .pot to roe th.t she neglects 
none. The gleanings ot the two ere worth 
more than the auction sale to the accomo
dation flit.

‘The storage-house left-overs are an
other resource for the second-hand deileru 
to tap Very tl gant personal effects are 
fr< qiently to be got by simply paying the 
amount lent on them. The people who 
dispoiated them, aud who meant to pay at 
the time, are hither yon and everywhere 
over the world, not knowing or caring what 
becomes of their things. Wholesale firms, 
retailing skirts ашГjackets at manufacture’s 
prices for their own purposes, are another 
source to be taken advantage of; also 
things detained in the Custom House over 
1 >ng, or that have been worn once or twice 
and brought through the Custom House by 
sptcidl agents traveling for the second
hand trade.

Жm .he started many 
chases ,)or young girl, end boy. in the 
study of American history. In one of 
then classes there wee a young girl who 
bad studied jut, enough of out early 
•nnel. to mi.nnder.tond tee .object .thor
oughly. On a particular day the talk wee 
upon the early patriots and their wives and 
the teacher «frequently held forth open the 
virtue, of Hannah Adam., Abigail A da si», 
Miriam Ote, Martha Washington, and 
other» ot like ftme.

■Oh yet,’ .poke up the girl, who knew 
all about America, '. ‘they were great wo
men. They otme from Mam.ehn.ott. 
didn’t they, where they burn witches, end 
it was because of this that George Wash
ington started the В isolation in Virginia 
and had the Declaration of Independence 
signed in Philadelphia P’
WOMEN’S SECONDHAND CLOTHES.

in nor new

too
got
JWabroad for a 

у need outfit ofV
oiwas snow white, and M. complexion was 

pink,
•The first day that ho came to my «radio 

be was alone, and I made a very aatislac- 
tory beginning. The next visit hi. daugh
ter. came with him, and I noticed that they 
did not view my work with tench enthusi- 
oi.m. I had made their father look too 
old, they said. The next time, I hardly 
knew the general. He looked ten year, 
older. Hi. shoulder, were square end hie 
checks were round and plump.

‘There 1’ said the youngest daughter 
complacently. ‘We want yon to paint 
father aa he is now.’

‘What have yon done with him P’ 1 
asked. і

■The young woman drew me aside and 
said : ‘We have pat ‘plumpers’ in bis 
checks (you know how hollow they were 1) 
end we have had the tailor pad his should
ers. Don’t yon think he looki better P’

■I’m afraid I didn’t tell her exactly what 
I did thirk ’
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№"Ch ingei io the Trade Caused b/ ifxtra- 

vagant Fashion*.

The second hand clothing business ae 
regards women has attained some curious 
developments.

‘Now, these are art galleries,’ said an 
auctioneer. ‘We sell rare mosaics, Car
rara marbles, oil paintings, cabinets, and 
rich bric-a-brac. But this morning I sdld 
fifty hats and bonnets, the stock ot 
tiring first-rsrk milliner, and twenty-five 
lots of second-band silk lined gowns and 
wraps, dinner, ball and street costumer, 
tue real rreativds of world-famous me-
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L amed From » Cripple.

Ж Lady Henry Somerset is always a prom
inent figure at the meetings of the Inter
national Council of Women, esnecially

can talk without saying anything, and in
terrogate without asking questions. He is 
imperturable» unemotion able-and insinu
ating. He accomplishes many things with
out working apparently. II і ntyer seems 
to be busy. Yet he is in hie uffi :e twelve 
houis of the d.;y, and in hie study till mid
night.

In ррройгапііе he is elt nder, active and 
dark, llis bur is b ginoirg to sho vthe 
silver threads cl agî, but liis fee з is that 
cl fi college boy, lrcsh nd ch a**.

Who’s Who. the Bri'ish C ■mro^mr’? 
“ Bulk pu's hi a down ' aa h vin,» no 
special r^ertation save avork. But "this is 
в r Under. He is a t oui і з у і у rr of note.

look 
real) 
brie: 
of w

SCUHVY lit ALâHRA.

Art Ho S<ij turners are Now of Opliioe Г 
tue U*• ad Dlseave muy bd Averted.

Thé N. Y. San recently reported that • 
score ot miners bad perished of scurvy in 
Wind City, on the Wind It ver, in A’aika. 
lh;yhai no vegetables nor Irish food, 
their medicines were soon ex lausted and 
about half the men in the cimp * died of 
scurvy. It they had' equippad themselves 
as Arctic «xpbrera do nowadays it ia 
probable they would have es japed the 
lerribio visitation.

Those who venture into the fir North 
wi hsut knowing the hygenic rules acquired 
tor the preservation ot health, or the 
miens for preventing s-u-vy take their 
lives in their hands. The sad late that 
often overtakes them awakens sympathy, _ 
but they invita it.

S.x years aga's x Iluasisn priests were 
sent to labor among the Ssmoyeds, who 
live near th ! south end of Nova Z :mb!a.
A cnmlor.abla hut had been erec.ed tor 
their use, and they might hive spent the 
winter in good health it it had not been lor 
the tact that aa priests of the Greek Church 
they were hot p-rmitted to eat meat. Their 
rtl gion, however, p milled them to 
partake freely ol salt 
with te.q and bread comprised their 
diet. A mere dangerous bill ol fare for 
the Arctic winter cou’d t a-dly be invented.
They had with (hem a Russian boy, who 
«ІЄ what the priests did, except that he did 
not touch salt meat, ae the natives gave 
him a pkntifal supply oi fresh reindeer 
meat.

When the traders who had seen the party 
eitabliseed in their new home returned in 
the spring they found that all six of the 
pries'a bad diqd, while the boy wao in good 
heolth. True lo their conviction that duly 
required them to retrain from eating meet, 
the priests had clang to their eelt-fish diet, 
and scurvy .pared not t man of them.

When explorer Jackson went to Frans 
Jooef Land hi. party ol raven meg camped v ■ 
on the ehore while the the one of the 

•The dealer pate down many important Winward, which had taken him, north and 
memoranda daring the day. lira. K. at ™ Pre™te<i by fhe ioe from returning 
the family hotel, want! a wide .kitted .ilk that sea»?, brad in their ship. The land 
velvet gown, something good, but, aa res- atepretty freely of fro*, bear meat 
•enable a. possible, that she can out np in- the winter, bat Aha crow of the
to ooata and hate for her two little gfrfr. Windward preferred tinafig meats and 

I Never mind how frowsy or soiled the train boar meat
i. : the rtirt breadth, are the main thing;. Heed in goad
Mite Smallwagea, the typewriter, wanfr. ГГ. not.* »» v
real sealskin wrap. Later in the day a pen- turneî oTt^ otW hind Z
a^vrsfirsE
in aa if made for eaoh other. Peeok ia 7 “O one man (

io e Йойт ŒvT^-modCT^,' ^llra- Fadd—Hava you any aympathatie . i 

Some patrons are ol the sort that the on- ^Ofrrk-I think ao’ What color do yon

Mr,. Fadd—Blnok. Ton we poor lit-

'• , *

l*J ШоВМик

-
w ієп th y arv h-M in Lind >n. Oj eu^h 
occasion* bar place, the Priory, i» thrown 
open to the American delegates and their 
friends. It was at a tea in tb# Priory, dur
ing tlaC 'ated* London meeting ot іЬз Coun
cil that Lady Henry told how s e came to 
devote a I trgf-; part ot her file to slum work 
among th-з children. I.aly H nry, by the 
way, ii ûl nost f.s well known in this lins ot 
‘ it -rt ae she і з in Women's clubs and Brit 
tiata temperaçce work.

‘It was (hie way,’ she said. ‘I w.:s mov
ed in that direction by t’. і- rare patience 
ifid imagination cl one little boy. llis ex-

i Ш■
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gives good ,value. The maniger knows 
well when to put in a word that will give- 
romantic interest or additional importance 
to her wares.

ШШ w
■

‘TEat's a Vandirhouse. ’gown, сатз 
straight from the family,’ she says in re
gard to the black-cloth gown tbit a pretty 
young woman customer is trying on in the 
private rooms. ‘I happen to know just 
how r.nd when it was ordered Pom Rjbin- 
e:->n, in1 London, last year. Just see the 
quality of that silk lining, and the cat ot 
thy tlecve is exactly wbat they are 
ing now.* That open net <ffdct on white 
on the poke із a r ice touch ; suite your 
style. Some time I'll tell you how I hap
pened to get tliis lot ’ The young lady 
likes the suit. Well, here is the hat to go 
with it. Such tip| and that dear old 
buc&le mark it at 
The whole thing, with « xtra slock collar 
and belt, w II go for $20, and it will wear 
lor three winters, and never bok
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e dial’ is prefaced with tm asterisk at the 
ьшрі - convir c d me tb it patience rar O'e I foo ot her аплоапсега лі; cards—cards 
u; tr: qua ides I needed most, and in seek- | tha. she sees to :t reach the right people, 
ing i‘ 1 git w into tbM work I was in я 
ho.-pirui or. visiting day while the doc1 ora 
f e:e eZ'Sw ing я r 'aa.'cr cist which held t 
cipdied b y’l limb. The operation was 
ex ■edngly painful, 1 was told yet to toy 
sjrpriie the і і'.tic s'-iffarer n ither.etirred 
avr widcv i, bu‘ nv.d ■ a curious buzzing 
sound with his mou h.
At i- the doctors felt I shil to Lira:

lulmтуе'у <• i it-vft c i Agnltmt C >m;i :1 ore,
Prcbably i o American preacher bn a lia 1 

Lie eérmons mere faithfully reporte-I ju-d 
m rir widely pu‘:ilisb*d th n 1)1) -Wilt 
Talairg who Là» réceudy ) :-!■ aie X\h »b- 
ington piator/ve to devote bis wbol^ tin.c 
to wri uig avi.I l. during. Doctor Tab- ye 
believes tic pr< re із ir i g : • ?. r tha!: fbe 
pulpit. 5ЖІ is я most con. eciul (o.upaino ) 
rkci; fining l'tw.ipap r :n n.

‘M:u r years ?.gc, w". i c my sermhnrii first 
attra1 vd the attcr.ti-лп < t c-.y cti-or--. ’ 
said Dr. Talar q;e in ; r crut < or versa- 
lion,’ y.)u reporters u id io make roe 
fumr snd tret, but since I have c to 
know you better I h ,ve fr;.ns:errei much 
cl my wirt h to your advert»try, the com- 
рові or. My eyes were vpor.cd when, ti er 
annoying blunders in print. I determined 
to report my cwn serinois for a certain 
New York morning paner. It chanced 
that the first time I reported myself I was 
preaching a sermon on the Penitential 
Psalms, in which sermon I said with em
phasis :

‘You will notice that in these verses the 
name of God does not appear once. Is 
not this significant P’

‘Calm and confident that this time the 
sense of my sermon would not be distorted 
by csrelees reporting, 1 picked up the 
paper on Monday morning and read :

•You will notice that in these verses the 
name of God does not appear once. Is 
not this magnificent P’

:
and sh1» has dressmaker?, cleaners and rc- 
modedt-rs al! ready and at h nd. I know 
ot fviur or five other notably successful 
etond-barfd dealers in various parts. 
Th bee: of them do a legitimate business 
with people ti o wideawake to he taken in. 
Th-.- H.-irg nu»k of bxury his put a db- 
ti ict comm rcial v lue on clothes

m№ wear-

rf
. Ш

r ■
1ЇЇІЖ

ri once as uncommon.

4 ! A d.ess made of the best silk or cloth that 
j I't-.n bo lourd, and lined, trimmed, end fit

ted to* with costly material, h я always
і ie. niii.ti belt' vti that a bee. wits згіид.ч I value. The same thing with good jewelry 
m.'. В •«.,don’t knit very orach, you kn>w that is a little o'd-lasbicned, with dimity 
All1 I k p- buzz'n’ because I was Ira d I’d ,j linen, un 1 fine white gosde only neudine 
forget about i’’s bcirg a be- il 1 didn’t.’ ! making ov. r to be as sei vi et able as ever ;

j with sboei a trill і tff the latest type, but 
scarcely worn, with opera cloaks and fure 

Stanton, the well-known only needing the cleaner’s and remodellei’. 
writer ol verse, is the wonder and 
ment ol everbody who bas followed his 
work. Not long ago, Mr. S anion ha I 
completed his woik and wrs about to leave 
the effi -є when be discovered that tha 
three poems that were to constitute part of 
the columnjfi ted well with the details of a 
Northern publisher’s request. Taking 
them out from the copy which was ready 
to go to th. composing room, he mailed 
them North, and in laei thin a half hour 
had written three substitute», ail ot which 
were copied with unusual frequency.

Some of the poet’s negligence is shown 
in the way he preserves his work. The 
poems ere cut out cf the Constitution and 
pnt into cloth begs. Recently when he 
wee getting reedy hie new book, Соте 
One With e Song, he wont to these bogs 
end lonnd that the rate hid gnawed in end 
had a ‘feast ot reason.’

The experience, however, hie given 
rise to the belief among Mr. Stonton'e 
associates that since then the rat. in 
Atlanta .how a .tango deformity—all hav
ing two ohort foot and one long foot—the 
anspeot being not infrequent in the poet’s 
work—

■now coni ', you posiib v stand it ?'
‘TilaI’n і,. -і in’, he answered ; ‘why, 1is c jrn-

rnonpi ,ce.
‘ The young woman, who travels for a 

novelty company, and depends upon dress 
and good looks for her entering-wedge in 
a’range cilices, paya the $28 cist down, 
and turns to look at the stock of fancy 
waists and silk petticoats.

‘I’m delighted to hays found you out, a 
pictureique looking woman is saying a. 
she pnt. the pretty hair ornament ehe had 
been examining back on the table. ‘I open 
with a concert and variety company on the 
1st of September and need just three coa 
tdmas ; good, showy looking, bnt not ex
pensive. I can’t go the price of any of 
these here. Not over $20 «piece, nil even
ing gowns. Bond me word promptly when 
yon hxvo anything, and put me down for 
the rod kersey doth desk. I meat hove 
that,’" and she take, leave in excellent 
humor.

f ' 1: an 11r 4'
■

z jH >w St tnton’rt Vciet у AOecteil llte lue. 
Frank L!tS:x

care, with ll inn. Is rlightiy shrunken and 
worn, but' good for a long time still. All 
t іеве the.dealer turn, to good account. A 
f shionable woman now has to have ao many 
and variously assorted appointments tor 
difi rent function., and muet comply so 
strictly to the styles, that the clothe, don’t 
get a chance to wear ont before being 
thrown aside ; and, moreover, they are io 
coetly, and those that most replace them 
are so costly, that any hard cish pnt Ш the 
owner’s hand on their aeooont is not to be 
sniffed at. The second-hand dealer baa 
evolved from these conditions ; and to bring 
the people who oonld nee these cast-offs in 
sight end touch of the bargains is easy 
enough to those who know how.

•A lady suddenly called into mourning,
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Pilifclng for th. Portrait Pointer.
■One ot the moat difficult teaks of a port

rait painter, eaye William M. Chase, the 
eminent srtiit, ‘ia to keep hie sitter in a 
natural pose. It ia the man whose liken ait 
we want—the reel men. Some persons do 
not realise this, and often n subject wilj 
change his appearance at far aa possible 
before going to » studio. Ho will drew 
ьітмії in an unusual costume. He pate 
on his best clothes and hit company 
oars. *1 remember once being commission
ed to paint the portrait oi a very distin- 
gnitbed Now Yorker. He wee a General 
and had been a statesman of national lame. 
Aa I knew him, he wee an ideal «object for 
n painter. Hi» heed was leonine. Hit hair

A r.► IWISEі WOMAN ЩЦ*
Should learn all about those ailments 
peculiar to her eex In order that She 
nunr be able to prevent and внесе»-

my book which t will he ploosed to

PLAIlC

■
w? ■died ot it. ШШШ

f-'
Took Hla Ohookslostsod of.hls Scalp.
General Gay V. Henry, late) Command

er of the United Siatee forces gin Porto 
Шво. will carry to hit grave the soars of a 
terrible end nearly fatal wound which 
waa inflicted by the savages injthe greet 
Sioux uprising oi 1878. The General 
wee slashed in the feci witbja knife, and 
the first impression is that he has lost both 
cheeks. Shortly alter his arrival m Porto 
Rico a native ooooaant peddler made bold 
to ask him while counting hisjehange, how 
became to low Ms cheeks.

The General smiled and replied : 'Whan
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l»sti and safin-faoed doth» with «Wet in millinery hu jut blouomod
ren into them. According to the prow* to be â frothed double haodlnl of 

wont » white tulle, light u loop suds and set cff 
compiled wholly or plaid or dotted with two long hut pin. tost have elabor- 
bat «he most combine one or the etel, eat snd very Uagijtt hesdev It iw 

tcdB miterUl. An- worn parched rather forward on the head 
otbu clan» in fos most recent legislation and bu not a toaoh of oolor nor s spangle 
for clothe commanda the aaaoeiation oi a to rob it olita charm. In the garden of 
rough autaocd material with a «tin our- hata, when aomething new broafco forth 

toilet and ne braid ewery day, toqn» ot dotted welwet orna- 
ment, with hège «Oh flowers anl a dotted 
quill or two call tor intelligent inter eat. 
The quille an treated with paated on 
welwet diaka end then cunnirglr tinted 
round the edges till a marked resembleuoe 
to the large dark welwaty eye aphte in a 
batteifly wing ie noticed.

The geniueee that build the» hate way 
that it ie eon to be the teahion later on 
for the wearer of a smart cloth or ailk 

, it will probably be frock to hawe her Directoire toqae made of 
good, like her coelome, brightened with 
atroea or Celtic silver buckles 1 and the 
many eyed quille. The lelt broads will 
one and all come in with welwet bound 
brima and in tones of gendarme blue, 
bronxe, green end murky grey that strike 
a sharp contrut with their black ! velvet 
brim borders. Another striking type • is 
the felt with velvet dots or big tsatin dots 
oi its surface ; and the big flowers, made 
of silk with velvet heirta—mauve poppies 
as big as ice cream saucers, and mnl-berry- 
colored roses as ltrge at a coffee cop— 
achieve in very dashing style, with their 
black, crime in and yellow centres, the im
portant business of ornamenting]the femin
ine root and crown of things.

You can, with your new locust green 
veil wear a gsrrote collar, as the high 
tight neck band is called, or it the gown is 
intended chiefly for at home use you can 
hive its nack comfortably cut down as low 
as the collar bones in front. Flat [throat
ed waists promise indeed to the conspicu
ous in the near future 'and when the 
theatres open next month many women 
are to be seen in gey special waists on 
which the tide of ruebed cbiffjn, Jlsce snd 
ribbon rises no hiiber than tbe base of the 
round white necks. This will be'phasing 
and novel and tbe wom-n will’lcok twice as 
comfortable as in tbe throttling bands to 
which theyjpave clung with such devotion. 
Elbow sleeves are ol course the! rational
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Tibs aughtiy worn but ti A textured velvet

thing», basiled into the big clothes 
for the mistresa’a careless insu 
Thst child’s cm tome made byX., thechâ- 
dren’t clothes specialist, it slightly worn at 
the wnat and may a. well go "along with 
thereat; and I hit sik and linen nuxtnre 
morning gown an rumpled in the skirt, 
would do good service when smoothed ont 
and tarnished with new ribbons. The 
professional packer his rare chances, and 
the doth» agent, notebook and pencil in 
band, is on the spot to see that she neglects 
none. The gleanings 'of tbe two are worth 
mote thtn the auction sale to the accomo
dation flit.

‘The storage-house left-overs are an
other resource for the second-hand dealers 
to tap Very tl gant personal effects are 
fr< quently to be got by simply plying the 
amount lent on them. The people who 
diipoiated them, aid who meant to pay at 
the time, are hither yon and everywhere 
over the world, not knowing orciriog what 
becomes of their things. Wholesale firm*, 
retailing skirts an<T jackets at manufacture’s 
prices for their own purposes, are another 

to _ be taken advantage of; also 
things detained in the Custom House over 
1 mg, or that have been worn once or twice 
and brought through the Custom House by 
sptcidl agents traveling for the second
hand trade.

At emtrJAd And 164, і 66na
і ■ >be totter

la. order to keep a .harp faced iabrie m the
j St ell anywhere. As has been remarked 

alley that paya, for every before elnatere of machine stitching appear
__ _________ ti antidpate toe aeeaon to reign in place oi braid and tola 'machine

■ore end mon and she who dan too bulk stitching ie very naval ane.artistic and dBo
ot her shopping before the rub begin, entire in its wey. 
etim« the cream ot the fell display and No law abiding, beauty-loving American 
boeki berwlf tint with the dressmaker, woman ie geing to take kindly to the box 
There ie already! for example, no email coat that is now the candidate for popular 

і amount of light seeing to be done around use and favor tola такт. She may wqar 
the counters where wooleos and hwvy silks it « it ia for a while, bat when the merit- 
are displayed and the impression one re- able belting in o
ceivee, after a study ol the newcomers, ia done high op under the arms, and tkua the 
that there is a battle for supremacy already fashion of the Empire will be established 
on between the plaid and the dot. High- There ia no denying that momentarily 
tond plaida » we knew and Wore them a the box shape will prevail, and on some 
few years ego have nothing to do with the peculiarly slender graoeful women it ie a 
present CI», lor the dominant cross bar complete aucceas ; for «11 others it ie a 
pattern just now ia a study in warm mono- hissing and an abombialition. Undoubted- 
tones on .a background ot dull colored ly the sisterhood of comfortable boat and 
goods having as rough a surface as a peni- hip girth will bo driven into the arms of 
tent’a hair shirt. the long far and cloth capes, for the slight

To be explicit the materiel itself is use- and especially the girlish looking women 
ally a thick, soft camel’s hair, dyed a lui- will have none of these lave as evening 
treleas graphite grey, roan red or bronze wraps.
brown, and then crossing at right angles Lovstr mixture, beaver and felt cloth, 
run bands ol red and green, yellow and livery melton and a rich* rep are aome of 
gkay, or blue and mulberry that are jolt the coat goods that prevail, and the linings 
One note higher or lower in tone than the this season are done in white or black 
body ol the goods. Vtry sympathetic and 
autumnal are these color arraingements 
and particularly pleasing on |goods that 
look as thick as a travelling rug, but are 
really as light as as a Shetland shawl and 
bristling with a handsome wolly nsp, some 
of which is as long as one’s finger.

A cloth surface it is done with a very 
coarse silk, and the bobbin in the shuttle 
is wound with a silk ol some shade that 
shows in bright contrast to the dress goods.
By this device a beaver brown gown decor" 
ated with stitching» will show the tiniest 
points ol green or pale yellow where the 
sLu tie thread peeps through.

To coats as well as gowns the sticking 
infection has spread, and among the very 
early coat models two new comers excite 
most comment. The first is the short cost 
in black, blue, or brown,- having its edges 
«verywhere bound wi h ribbon. A thick, 
rich armure ribbon that weats well and has 
a satin cord edge, is comjnonly put to this 
service, and is very much du moment, as 
the Parisian tailor says, for it is his own 
clever idea The other interesting stranger 
is the long Empire ulster, and the question 
naturally arising is whelhir we must accept 
this as foreshadowing the coming of the high 
girultd Joseph:nc fashion that Jane Had
ing, with her Napoleonic play, has set on 
its feet. Undeniably the E apire gown is 
coming but whether or not it is to inily de
velop in the autumn no one can yet be sure 
ior it all depends on whit the women who 
are to wear it say and feel on the subject.
A goodly number ot semi Empire gowns 
bave come over already as models lor ball 
and wedding dresses ; the entering wedge 
it typefied by the new coats and cloaks.

But over against a counter full of three 
Caledonian beautiea the spotted fabrics 
maie an enticing show. There are rough 

wools in green and brown woven with large 
transparent oq grenadine dote, through 
which a well chosen silk lining will glimmer 
to advantage. Then there are winter cash
meres with damatk'Spheret sprinkled over 
and most attractive of all are the pied
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P moire, of soft, heavy quiUty, showing a 
broad watered vein snd widely epics'* 
lines of blue satin. A number of smart 
costs have their bodies lined with silk, snd 
their sleeves with satin and any length of 
coat skirt is permitted. Quite an unusual 
number ot long cloaks are being made to 
order, which, seemingly, is an indication 
that feminine greet coats are to be ex
tensively worn. The capes that catch the 
eye are die inguished often by extremely 
handsome throat clasps. A dull looking 
wbi i«h mitai, called Celtic silver, is what 
many of these are made of, and they are 

.enameled or set with stones that are un
earthed in Scotland and approved by 
ancient highland fashion.

Last year wraps made. wholly of fur 
were not regarded as an expression of the 
beat taste; bvt now the fine flow=r of the 
mode promisee to be a box coat of real, 
Persian,lamb,, broad tail or sable, lined 
with setm sTiped moire, topped with a 
positively lofty collar and showing on its 
buttonless front a ptir ot satin-faced re
vere encrusted wi h lace application. 
Some cf the fur coats, certain to win a 
warm place in any woman’s heart, are 
mide of beaver, and the promise is that 
white fur will not be worn at all ; also that 
many fur and velvet coifs will have their 
high collars made wholly ot ostrich 
feathers.

Only toward the tail end oi last winter 
did the combination of lace and fur make 
a phee for itself, and so admirable are 
handsome webs wrought with the needle 
on richly colored pelts that it is no won
der that this arrangement will be the 
highest achievement ol artistic luxury tor 
wraps tor special occasions, for the opera, 
for calling, and most especially for capes. 
Circles ot lace, backed on satin, form 
bread borders to wide falls of sable or 
selected mink, or silver fox. For opera 
capes thst portion of the interior that lies 
against bare shoulders is lined with down, 
the rest is done in satin.

The first theatre bonnet, of the new era

irMur
(P.ease mention this Paper.)0
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g SCUHVT Ilf ALAHKA.
d SIArt-tie 3<ij іигиега are Now nl Opinion P 

the lifted Disease muy b» Averted.

Thé N. Y. Sju recently reported that a 
score ol miners bad perished of scurvy in 
Wind City, on the Wind R ver, in Alaska.
J h:y ha і no vegetables nor fresh food, 
their medicines were soon ex lausted and 
about half tbe men in the camp 1 died ot 
scurvy. If they had" equipped themselves 
as Arctic «xpbrers do nowadays it is 
probable they would have es iaped the 
terrible visitation.

Those who venture into tbe f»r North 
wi'h^utknowing the hygenic rules acquired 
for the preservation of health, or the 
типи for preventing scurvy take their 
lives in their hands. The sad fate that 
olton overtakes them awakens sympathy, # 
but they in vit і it.

S x years ago's x Rissien priests were 
sent to labor among the Samoyeds, who 
live near th *, south end of Nova Zambia. 
A comfor able hut had been erec.ed for 
their use, and they might hive spent the 
winter in good health it it bad not been for 
the fact that as priest» of th з Greek Church

nammouely, wi h sn air that said vevy 
clearly, ‘Give ina a hard cne while you 
are at it, and I’ll show you Lew smart 1 
am.’

fought out tbe bittles ot the prairie side 
by side, and to fsr as ia them lies, are 
ready to share one another’s burdens.

d miii
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іe L1KCOLN AND THE SOLDIER*.

Ills Kl idnvae au d Taut Won the Sol,Here 
Heart*.

Of all the incidents told of Lincoln’s hoe- 
pilai v situ, says Ida M. T.rbe'l in 
MiClure’s Migtzinu, there is 
0 laracteristic, none bettor worth 
v t’ioo thin tbe follvwing, preserved by Dr. 
Jerome W.- lker ol Brooklyn, 

prairie n ghborluol one day in early Just a week bafore Us aessssinitioa, 
May, -Farmer Piper is deed.’ lie h..d I’.-esidvo' Linooh visited the a-ту cf tbe 

to the coioir.mity several years be- . Pot .mao, el City P. iiit Virginia, sn l 
fore, bat had not made a «deaf» of bis luliy iximined toe hospital armgemente 
l.tlle claim. In a.cabin, sihill, unpainled" 
aud without a s .-rade-tieo ab mt it: he h‘.d

і m‘It is this,’ r< pVed (he filigned friend. 
‘How much stge tea would you have to 
drink to make a wise man of yourself P’

No answer being promptly fortbcjmmg, 
the coulertnce broke up.
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3 GOOD NKlGimOIiS. none more 

pr( ser-How Thuy lit lj>e « »* f/tm-ly It it-» Time 
«il Ne tl.

The sad new* went rut over the Kansas
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вссоппр niment of the low-nevkud waist, 
and the trick now played with the sleeves 
is to have them cl lice to the cloow and

<yjfct

Egging the arm cl .et ly from the shoulder 
down. At the shoulder a scarf of lace in- 
crusted cbifiju springs cut aud is. draped 
daintily with a strap of black or hortensia 
ribbon aud а Ьискіз. The scarf may 
measure a few inches and wave delicately 
from tbe shoulder, or i* . .ore prettily 
measure* about au F.

і Ш7шшЩ| of th“ corps there s'ati .r ed. A: ih.\t time 
I WR« an agent ot the Unit'd Stare,в Sscit-?

lived, and through the wlntt r had sifl, red 
irom sickness. Toe wile and tbrve small 
children were in sore straits wh- n thi 
father and provider was called a^ay, and 
the first though- ot thï neighbors, when 
they heard ci Farmer Рірвг’л deaih, was, 
‘What will become of the f&mily P1

The widow li -rself C)uld not answer the 
qitry. Sh-.1 could bold her claim it there, 
was a crop in the waiting fields, but they 
lay unplowed, with sturdy weeds springing 
up through the cld corn-ifa'ks ot lest 
year. She had no relatives to whom she 
could appeal, and there was no.binif, after 
the doctor’s bill was paid, that could be 
used to hire help.

What was her surprise one morning, 
three weeks after her husband had passed 
away, on looking out of her window, to 
see the yicinity of the house alive with 
teams and men. There were men with

ary Comm;s?ion. and alibough a bo/ of 
r n 'teen years, to m was assigned t! e 
duly, cf escorting the President through 
our department of <Ьз hcz-pital system.

Th - reader can imagine the pride with 
which 1 fulfilled the duty ; and as we went 
from tent to tent 1 could not but note bis 
gentleness his friendly greetings to the eitk 

і Md wounded, Lis q iiet humor as he d. ew 
C t/nparirons bctwei n himself arid tbe7very 
заіі and very short men wiih whom he 
О шз in contact, and Ь>к genuine inter- 
est in th-з welfare of the soldiers.

Finally, alter visiting the wards occupied 
by our invalid and convalescing soldiers, 
we came to three wards occupied by sick 
Sid wounded Southern prisoners With a 
l« e’ing of patriotic duty, I said, ‘Mr. Presi
dent, you won’t want to go in there. 
They are only rebels.’

1 shall never forget how he stopped snd 
g ctly laid bis large band upon my should
er, and quietly answered, ‘You mean Con
federates.’ And I have meant Confeder
ates ever since.

ШШ
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li ell and is loop

ed round the elbow and the end bargi as a 
frill woull, from the elbow ot the sleeve.

:

Naturally the requeme to these «Ueves 
is the'long glove, and ootmesl Jyelbw is 
the new evening tint in anode.. They are 
showing in the shops an autumn novelty 
in the form of a special "elbow long suede 
that buttons from ihe w.ist to the ilbow but
tons and yet wrinkles a bit, and the^fsaten- 
ing of the pretty thing is done by a series 
of silk loops passed over small ei'ver ball 
buttons. For walking and street wear the 
heavy and smooth-surtaceed red and brown 
leather gloves are no longer .the indication 
ot extreamo good tisle; heaviestjtmole 
gray undressed leather, stitched J with 
coarse white silk and fastened j by’ one 
large pearl button, gives the proper touch 
ol distinction to ж toilet u does the small 
flexible change puree of gray leather with 
the owner’» initials in brsw thereon 1 end 
the umbrella hiving a bn» knob’on its 
handle over-toid with eleer gis».

For, alter *11, it is .at this transition 
WMon the detail, not the gown itself, that 
marks the woman of toehion. Yon can 
tell her by her broad-toed brown tin end 
white spotted ho» and, more than all, by 
her necktie. It may hoot sheer.(,white 
talk, or n broad La Valiiere l»eh oQbtock 
Limousine ribbon, or a neofcorohief of 
blurred bine Liberty chiffon ; bat it Is sore 
to be wound twice 
pulled to her wstot 
two jewefod ring*. They are fifoptr^togs 
sot with gems or enameled bands, |bot one 
of them gathers the tie toldi in ifol’otoole 
at the throat, (he other at tise bast, aad 
then the ends of tbe soarf are lett to ware 
or are tucked into the top (of the, skirt 
band.

ж - І.Я
they were ftot permitted to eat meat. Their 
relgioD, however, p rjlitted them to 
partake freely of suit 
with tt.a and brcai con prised their 
diet. A more dangerous bill ot fare for 
the Arctic winter cou d і a-dly be invented. 
They had with them a Russian boy, who 
aie what the priests did, except that he did 
not touch salt meat, as the natives

Ш l щ
ж

.їм
if

j

Igave
him a plentifsl supply of fresh reindeer 
meat.

ii'All

When the traders who had seen the party 
establiseed in their new home returned in 
the spring they found that all six of the 
pries's had diqd, while the boy was in good 
health. True lo their conviction that duty 
required them to retrain from eating meat, 
the priests had clang to their salt-fish diet, 
and scurvy spared not a man of them.

When explorer Jaokson went to Frans 
Joeef Land his party ol Hven men camped 
on the ihere while the the erew oi the 
Win ward, which had taken him, north and 
wu prevented by toe too irom returning 
tout season, Used on their ship. The land 
perty ete pretty freely of freah bear meat 
during the winter, but toe crew of the 
Wiedward preferred tinob# m»te end 
•Otoe of them ref n»d to eat any beer

h^'h КшЯЧ^’пеІ™.^
amono toemtoeff bean rick whan they re-

from scurvy snd one w died ot it.

: i.

plows, men with hsrrowt, men with listers, 
end men with corn-planters. There was 
even a machine for catting the old stalks 
tqst.lay on the ground, and e com shelter 
was mounted on one of the wagons.

Work began without uking leave.
While one teem drew the stalk-cutting 
machine, others followed with plows.
Then came the harrows end the planters, 
while the listen rapidly planted the com 
on the fields that did not need so much 
care. Men ware busy selecting and shell
ing the eeed-oorn, and when the tote 
spring evening
fire acres planted, and as pretty » nay in 
the neighborhood.

In the company were thirty-nine] teems When 1 Tinted, next day, toe» three 
aad twice as many men and boys, all of wards, the Southern soldiers and ofioere 
whom did their part in miking toed.,. “
good one for the widow and her family. wn&Itoe пмге’емм totoi т!£к»йГ 
A photographer cams by at noon end' there'wu no truer sorrow ner greeter ito 
mode e picture of the party, with the Sgnetioe anywhere thee wm shown by 
widow end her children in the foreground. U»»..»» Confederates.

Toward night too visitors filed out of 
toe yard, with waggons rattling, plough
shares jingling, and men end boy^oheering 
and waving good-bye. The widowaad 
her children stood> the door of j the|littte 
prairie cabin. Teen did net allow |tona 
to recognise every one, bat to their hearts 
was e thankfulqms not to be pat into 
ward*.

There were no

.

т
There war nothing for mo to do, after 

the President's remark, but to go with 
him through the» three wtrda; and I 
oould not »ee but that be wu jut u kind, 
his hand-shakings jut u hearty, hie 
interest jut u red for the welfare of the 
men u when he wu among oar own 
soldiers.

Ae we returned to heedqnirtere, toe 
President urged open me the importance 
of oaring tor them u faithfully u I should
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Iv'l The man with a tod, who wm talkative, 
u noh mb generally are, had bean <&■ 
ooarsing to bis friend, nya toe Hew York 
World, on the influence ot food oppo ohar-

’Tell me,’ said he, to summing up, -tell
me whale men esta, aedjl Ш tall you 
what be ia.

Hit friend, although fatigued, wu end. 
ently interested.

'Thereto only one question)! witojto uk _ , 
yen,’ he мій.

Ask it,’replied the dtooonrear, mag. tetic

only 4 12 x 81 inches. No more broken books.
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pre»t7 assy’ Tumar ; ‘we’re known each

an w the Bsiley pet up $1,000 time and Г11 do the work 1er netting,’
‘No, «bee,* replied the leader; -we pay | «ИтуоІЙІ 

<• w« go,’ and hia

ШИЯшшй&і
•Well, yon keep poor etock end pay me

cub when you get it.- і talk .boot youraelf m company.
•We’d ralhar (ire you the steak, I Thetis always done eetielsctorily elter you 

George,’ urged the miner, end to pleeee ІІете *•**•
them Turner took the certificates end .An enterprising merchant jta White- m eii.HU LA. -A» ihe
tasked them away in hie mb. Daring *apel lee the toBowtog rignin his friend, she commenced- teking 
thrir stay in town the ргочтгіт.^ WSSo^ Weeen geode, net oraton*».’

тНаЬ^ьЕкГ*""* 7°° ,w 4taSS2dto.
OT":„tkL^Ll?r time eke wa.comple»ly cured,

which the bort unwilling received. Urtnc. ‘I reed it GfflroU b to-dar in theM
Tfcel J“îw? ут^ші **®e T® According to Profc—cr Proctor, *Ihe can goodboafth, and to all the— year» th у Щ

о вимог Там и » millionaire throng I u 1,200,000 times u hum •• the eerth.1 •<* been the slightest return of the ІгоеЬІеь

Xrïï^tofiïLZSi iXgZ hantiMf" £irJlf№Z;Mn'G,anaa”**ШуЄГоХ,^^^Г,ЬЄ| Snoop»: •Iwonderi.iti.tro.es

Dr. Jacobi says, that tiw baby to-day has of the leading- physicians here, ail of whom 
e better ohenoe el firing then the baby of pronounced the disease to be cancer of the 
fifty years ago P stomach of an Incurable nature, and told

me that It was hardly to be expected that 
I could live long. Afterward the two doctors 
who wars attending me gare ma up to die,

“ By the advice of some of my friends, 
who knew of the virtues of Burdock Bleed 
Bitters, I was Induced to try it, and I 
now happy to say that after naing part of 
the first Dottle I felt so much better I was 
able to get up. I am thankful to state that 
I am completely cured of the disease by the 
ass of B.B.B., although it had baffled the 
doctors for a long time. I am firmly con
vinced that Burdock Blood Bitter» saved - 
my life."

Hen it fid letter received from Jkeratkmi 
time age.•

“I am still In good health. I sb.«b 
Burdock Blood Bitters for saving my lift 
twelve yearn ago, and highly recommend 
It to other sufferers from stomach troublas 
•f any kind."

the upper Tukoa Bluer to now st it. brig* 
and some el the recent contest, have in

I—the
men who bed ds Г':алw oaths money m De1 

get two
double. Ton iellewe

‘ Trie
each tad severed the money. Several wa
gon el «00 antics.

Near Cariboo Chairing there era two 
that bed into Labe Bsnestt One

. Ike *net
these of the Mississippi. of dntor

* Isesaâis-* Г w ** >■«etl
Theythe

mof the ves 
befit of »«eel in the Kelt' shipped

placed. Dodded 1 Stamp Oieter: ‘Whet to better then to 
die 1er one’s country Г 

Punrieeeri ‘To five on her.*
nb.'

-the fist ■

is very sate, bat 
the other, which is full ef recks. TbeAus-Otherr wee befit of native timber rathe 

■keros ol the lake. The meet ’kerChatbiitretien led ee pitot, and wee esespefied to 
take the longer rim.

* We’ll beet them sure, now,’ said Copt. 
Anderson of the Bailey. ‘І can take this 
boot through the -cut off1 without the least 
danger.’

Owner Bailey shook hie head. -We will 
go through the tong otomnel,’ he mid. 
‘We need no unfair advantage. There will 
be no doubt when this noe is over which 
beetle the taster.’

The relative positions of the two 
ers did not change sn inches they rushed 
■long through Cariboo Croeemg, across 
Windy Arm end finally into Like Bennett. 
There was now plenty of room to pemnmd 
the Befiey hnd the dance she bed waited 
for. Not e soul on ai

m 8.8.reee ю tar was between the
Bliley and the 
was beaten by e tow miles end Cept. Bailey

The letter Ip
ІЩ n IWW

The Australian is owned by theCenedi- 
en Development Company, in English cor
poration, end is undoubtedly the finest boat 
an the.lake. The Bailey is a wooden 
steamer owned by a Seattle hotel men, and

w
КШ

he*4m
, Her cal.

1
4ilwee the tramp ef the Lake Bennett fleet. ’.si

efAlthough she cost only half the price of the 
Australien aha developed speed from the 
•tort. The two steamers bed several con
tests before the greet reee, but

K№f than the on
5 ‘Adrien,rim а жом тая аовяжвш.

ШШA Cher «UJAtojjm Ar»~* I Father : ‘This preparation Will remove.

•If eodfiri, rori. dollar, pound,’ mid f^r^v^yL,
the ohri,’ it would be more unhemlly be-1 had Tommy’s clothes cleaned with it.’ 
towdf I teU yoo, itjs tiie beri dinn» Husbasd (wearily) : ‘Well, bow are you 
fiah known. I have triad the whitefiah all I getting oa with yeur shopping Г 
over the world, bet the codfish is king of I Wife: ‘Oh, splendidly ! Let me see, 
them aU and is not appreciated et fis reri І У*1”. .b*?.t0 S*»?» «Ьор*. end I beven’t 
worth. Cook him in any way you like and ******* "*,B*^**' 
he is delicious. Even the dried oodfieh. L"°"*>у 
picked up eat served in cream for break-1 2 jjÜ.te’JjLT* ’r0atokw» 

toft, is s fine dish. Fat him in e begg, Tommy : ‘I do, me. He is always et 
eewhim up tightly and let him boil, or the heed ol our clam.' 
bake Mm carefully, well stuffed, end he is I Facetious Old Gent (shewing

of teeth to his grand-daughter) : ‘There, 
tell you that when you make "jf *"*, ! «old you when next yen honor- 

firi. cake, you should not drown out \iSb$£Î£&£F “*"""*
fish with potato. Put as little potato or1 ашш* room ranutore‘ 
ether sabetenos in the cakes as possible, 
end, if you went them es fine os they can

M
thing alwsyi happened to the Anetnl-

V

?:: v. Her bee

І ьі££
ton’s machinery which prevented en eet- 
nal tom (of speed. About a month ego Ш

asleep. The decks wen crowded. The 
dark hen that

’ night bed settled down, and both steal 
' looked like greet firework»

Showers of bright wood sparks were net- 
tend out me wide trail behind the steam
ers. The Bailey’s twin stacks were belch
ing fire, for the supply ol beoon was still 
good. The Australian bed several barrels 
of machine oil, which wee willingly .aeri
fied toprodnoe e tew more pounds of steam.

Bailey Is deck boy wee sent en the 
Tease to et on the safety vain. She simply 
had to win that rase or go to the bottom.

The supersrity of the Bailey’s engines 
was soon apparent. She slowly drew 
ahead. Soon the boats wen neck and 
neck, end the Krondikers wen more ex
cited than ever. The Bliley steadily 
ed on the Australian, when the last 
bend in the lake was rounded the Canad
ien steamer was not in right. A mile 
ahead was the Bennett wharf. The run 
war the (latest ever made on the take. 
All records wen broken. Cept. Bailey’s 
parser collected $80 from each passenger 
as the steamer tied up to the wharf.

Fifteen minutes later

the Australian end the Bailey toy
an Arcticat the upper end ol White Horse Bapsds 

■bout to start for Bennett City. A tele 
phone
end ol the rapid, that the Bonanza King 
had just arrived from Dawson with sixty 
Klondike» who 
Skagway. H Maitland Keney of the Aus
tralien line took several ticket niton over 
the three-mail trail to meet the Klondike» 
making the portage. Cept. Bailey followed 
along on a mule. All sorte of inducements 
wen held ont to the Klondike» by the 
rivals. The mine» wen not in e hurry to

Ü was received from the lower
Six
be•r

rinatedoffin a hurry to reach

4 It wee M 
Closely c 

font.
For the і 

its tiny ton 
Mavis had 
John's Wo. 
eeehedeee 

Then, oc 
leering s v 
Smith.

She now 
her beauty 
stitching.

A heavy 
dreaded—b 

••Now, 1 
w’etever ye 
Ter centp 
gate this і 
ledger a’ot

m■ false setThe ,
wiWifi .Mr‘Let

іTed: -Wasit hard to toll Mim Pnm 
yon loved herF

Ned : Not very. The hard pert cease 
be made, wrap them in a blanket ol eggs I in e month later, when I had to toll her I 
end do not be sparing ot the egg. Ton I ms<*e * mistake.’ 
can make a testy dish of codfish cakes if I Johnny : ‘Did yon go fishin’ yesterday T 
yon will follow my advice. Fish cakes Freddy : ‘Tes.’

‘"7 «—* dieh‘ 01 $Md?i ‘RnFishn’^ wollopin’ from 
course, but my patron, who pays me e dad.’ ««pm
Urge “tory, is m democratic »s he uwri to ,How U Sorloyne getting on in the 
be ш his younger days. When he sends I butchering businees Г* * 
down to me an order for fish cakes for the ‘Very poorly, I hear. They my he 
next morning’s breakfast, he says he wants does so little he can’t afford to kill 
Meschutt’s fish coke*, with egg. Hurt is | than half e cow at a time.’

ЕННЗЬЗЕІ
est butter cake, and fish cake? he ever I T , "T1 iPtemiptod the bqsy man, -but 
tested, • excepting you», chief.’ he adds І~Т?*Г*** ded °‘work bere- Good" 
elweys. But limow that dime, in thorn I momm«-
days, wen as thoussnd-dollar bills era to Such a Radical Change__‘Willyou lose
him now, end his appetite was keener and me il I give up all my bed habits P 
more appreciative. | She (protesting): ‘But, George, how

conld you expect me to love a perfect 
__ stranger P1

"OUGHT DEATH I The Ceptein’. Blunder—‘I am very
T/^/^wm ш . . I to hear, Captain Salter, that your

SUCCESSFULLY. I ,Xrtt™™~mrk7L ,„r.
mete and (he proved to bee skipper.*

" I have discovered another doe," said 
the detective.

“ What a good thing it would ho," re
turned the men who bed employed him 
“ it does wen criminals.”

CALVERT’S
bays some in contact with so many

tla mhЛ : purchase transportation end dedded to
wait until they saw the beets. The portage 
was finally completed end bidding for 
business became very brisk. Cept Bailey 
at lest detected a movement in favor of 
the Australian on the pert of the leaden 
of the Klondike party. He mounted the 
box and mid:

If . ’v
Щ
Sa

jSj
To Introduce
our swell *09 models early, mi. 
we will, for the next 30 W ■ ■ 
day», ship a sample Bicycle C.O.D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $1 to. We t ITcr 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheel», ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

!

I the Australian'Ton iellewe era in a hurry to reach 
Bennett City. Ton my you will travel on 
the fastest boat. The to» to Bennett on 
either steamer is $80. It the Bailey does 
not land yon then first the trip will not 
00 it yon a cent.’

This offer won the day for the Bailey, 
end the Klondike» filed on board. The 
steamer's longshoremen began to hustle 
the baggage on board. As soon es the 
owns» ot the Australian sew that the pas- 
songe» were not for them, they started 
their boat et toll speed tor Bennett. Her 
owners said that Capt. Bailey must lose 
the $1,800 tores involved in her offer.
Nine minutee later the Bailey left the 
White Hone lending, end a stem chase 
began

Several miles ahead the Australian 
could be seen. Black smoke poured out 
of her stack, and occasional blasts 
ot fl ime showed that oil was being 
used to make the boat go faster.
Her «tern-wheel wee kicking through 
the water at a tremendous rate.
The Klondike» on board the Beiley 
thought they were surely in tor a free ride 
to Bonnet. Cept. Beiley went down into 
the fire-room and showed hie firemen e 
stock of bright $20 pieces, which he mid 
would be theirs if the Bailey landed first.
A quantity ot bacon had been left on board 
by mistake. It was pet into the furnace 
carefully. Slowly but rarely the Bailey 
began to drew up on her rival. Alter 
two houra she wee immediately estera end 
fighting against the Australian swell. The 
channel ot the Teku, in which the boite 
were then running, is narrow. There was 
room to pass had each vessel a course.
The Australian crowded to either ride 
whenever the Bailey tried to pees her 
end the mine» thought they were ehut eut.
Over the stem of the Australian hung a 
number of Klondike», who taunted a 
group of mine» on the bow of the Beiley 
with their seeming detest. Big Bill An
derson, a rich Ktondiker on the Beiley, 
eew a chance 1er a gamble in the race on 
which Captain Bailey had staked so much.
Holding up a stock of gold he yelled to 
the Klondike crowd on the Australia :

‘I’ll hot this seek we beat you in.'
‘I’ll take the bet,’ cried e Klondiker on 

the Australia. 'Have the seek weighed end _ 
pet it up with Jack D.viea I'll give yon Substitution 
• bate in ehempagna with year money.
It’ll no jolt like finding it.’

The gold scales were brought out end 
Anderson’s seek wee found to be worth 
$4,600. The Klondiker on the Australie 
put up a like amount to oritp 
Bank el Coasmeroe notes with ‘Taken’ on 
etch end to heavy red letton.

The channel wee still too narrow to ed.

rounded tbs bend, end finally tied up twen
ty-three minutes behind the American boat. 
She was beaten and beaten badly. The 
stokeholds» for the Klondike bettors got 
together and turned over the money. 
Bennett’s stock of obempinge was much 
reduced before tire White Pern end Token 
train arrived to take the Klondike» to 
Skegway.

Tost afternoon Kersey sent hie attorney 
to Beiley with en offer to buy the oppeei 
tion steamer. The Canadian company 
•imply had to have her. Cept. Bailey’s 
lowest price wee 80,000, end it proved 
satisfactory. The Beiley now flies e 
Canadian flag, and is still the fastest 
steamer on Lake Bennett.

IM таШ INTRODUCTION PRICES In e lew 
, the hmFLYER—і £ in. Tubing, Flush Joint", i 

I icce Cranks, fitted with Dun'op Tire*. 
St'.oi ; fitted with M.kW.l ire*, 32.50 ; 
ii ted with Darlington Tires, J30.O'.

Ladies. Grven nud Maroc 
nnd 24 n Frame, any genr.

Y.’hr січ slightly used, modern types, $S.oo

P è Li -t Free. Secure Agency at once.
^ T. W)Y*> & SOX Montreal.
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PATENTSEEH2
worthy firm who understand the patent 
law*—beware of firms who offer acneme* 
—Our зо year» personal experience is at 
your service, write t* for Information 
and terms.

*A Fee That Meant Million*.f! 1 Even more romantic than the career ol 
Senator W. A. Clarke, tire 'Copper King’ 
of Montana, is the rise ol United States 
Senator George L. Turner was a political 
power in his State, end while he was an 
unsuccessful candidate tor the Senate he 
•till had influence enough to defeat the 
reelection of Senator Allen, and for two 
years Washington was represented in the 
National Capitol by one Senator only. 
Shortly liter this straggle Mr. Turner lost 
hie fortune, and the future looked black 
indeed. About this times party ol mine»

і
4 і,m .

CUTT»Yk'«‘oAH8L!.".' iL’ltlIürML f/ speotabtosi
sitting-rooo 
imbed bedrSaves a Little Girl’s Life. ‘Now ait 
good meal, 
■ode you a:

80 sayins 
sew, westul 
end handler 
bustled abo 
fore her.

‘Now, on 
had finish» 
breast, lay 
me what dn 
tonight—e 

Then Me 
the tele, m 

■ back time r

Mr.I
Use» ol Paine's Celery Compound never 

•offer disappointment.
The great medioine at all times and 

under all efreumstanoee brings to all raf
lera» relief and a

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

rt cure. I Tracked.—Visitor: '«Well, my little
—----------—189 Mitoheson .«re you going to follow in

street, Montreal, tells what Paine’s Celery fath*r e Ipotstepe when yon grow up P’ 
Compound accomplished for hia, little I The Little Man : ‘No ; Pm goin’ to fol- 
daughter, whose case was considered an lo^ m other people’s footsteps ; Pm goin’ 
incurable one : he sajs : I to be • detective.’

Sants Jtigsu. йрьйм
t®i»«*«5i ber. end she took médianes of you keep your eggs P' ** 
nil kinds, but she got worm instead ol hot- 7 ‘Until they JeT eaten rir ’ 
ter. Having had our attention drawn to '

Shot ‘b old Ctoeefist motor ff \
He: <Mmu! Why, hejltoee in tU 

suburbs, and has made a ootophint I 
authorities to prevent cyclists from i 
ing the poor air of the ptooe into pa 
tie tyros.’

I
I ■

suuequaU <d is s r iwii-y in tlslid 6kIs, Mss 
BeaUs, Outs, Bore syes,Clwppsd Heads, IMblstas 
Kirschs, Nearal*l« and HhsumaUe Palos, Throst 
Crids, Blnfworm, sad BMojAllsuiUi esasnOly.

tsixe Puts, Is lXd. SMh, st Chsaitos, etc, with 
Instruction,.

Illustrated Pamphlet ol Calvert’s Carbolic Pro 
, pirations soar post free oa triplication.

F.C. CALVERT&CO. Manchester

■wen, my 
to follow m your

ЖЇЇІГЙІ :

do yon do Two I!

Шthe foot that Paine's Celery Compound 
wrought cures alter other medicine» failed, 
we procured ■ supply, and attar a fair ще 
of the medioine we can report that the dis
ease to overcome, and we trust has disap
peared forever. Our little girl to BOW
bright, etraag and healthy, atoa|M and eats I ‘That man called me1 a liar a cad a 
wall, and her blood re now as pare as it scoundrel, and a poppy. Would yon ed-rf§MjÉSÉfiÉk
it is the best medicine in the world.’ | the fruth" 7 ^ toanngotrng^r

Pisasaat Ear Constant. I First sweat tiling : ‘lent that an tub
М». Chinner— Ernestine, -y dmling, ™"^^ '

do yen expect Constant tonight Г фі *

Ernestine—Ot oouno, mamma. Why First Sweat Thing: ‘Who is he F 
do you inquire P’ Second Sweet Thing

Mm. Chinner If he asks yoo to aura, ^ÎJ^ThL- -Mina ’ 
him. tell him to oome and sneak to ms rires sweet xwng. Mine.

Ernestine—And # he doesn’t ask me P ‘I snppeeeyea like your new play ten
M». Chinner—TeU him I’m coming to much P'mid the interviewer to t&actmi 

■poaktohim.-Tit-Bite. 8 ‘Tee. indeed.’
No doabt the linaa are quite bright Г

ARTISTIQUE 

НАШ- , ' 
COVERINGS

I
to the

tin Howl

SICK HEADACHE fills Xaaref those which era 
so natural that only the person I 
wearing them knows that they are 
not growing on the'head. On* 
specialty to making Wigs, Toupees, 
Bangs and Switches, which defy 
detection. Write or rail for full 
particulars end prices.
J. PALMER A SON.

can
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfr, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ea'Jng. A per. 
Act remedy for Dizziness Nausea, Drowst 
Cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
•mail Pill.

Moat eta
says і “I 
burn's Hear 
They prow 
remedy for 
and exhauaHE;v:[M 'w-

f : ‘My husband. «MiШШSmall Dcoe,
Small PtIce.

;.

I LAXA-L
Ш the fraud of the day.

See you get Carte», І —1
Ask for Carter’s, ігіШ а’хАиТу™^ boy hare eau tell ma

Tammy : ‘Tee, гіг і і ееп."
Insist and demand у”! w®u’ To-v‘ ,het 11 *
Carter’s Little Liver Pfflx. |k«yw5ha'to555'«**reb,s“ * d0B*
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Every grain Is pure and developes 
LIQUID FRAGRANCE.

CHASE A SANBORN,

Ш; it is bet »

-SirJZfSi
. rooe, waring the terrified Boyd oo ом 
I ride. ‘Too thought it wm roar lawful 

wito—the girl yeahad deserted m her hoar 
of trial, btidiu her belie* (he wa* oo 
wife leorlMbread her helpless babe, 
you eon, at the areroy of ne world. Fate 
brought her to me, when she weald here 
ended her young life from (hart despair. 
Fate gare -her into my 
pitiful coward, and she il 
year eon, year heir.

‘Who am If Look well. 0, yea no 
remember mef I am like her, am I aotf

insist rjzx&s:
I would araage her death for to her death 
you drove her! With rear haughty, 
aristocratic ways, your ooldbeee. you eore 

• her to drink, to oril-Uring, to death 
, I, he r sister—her twin sister—who loved 

her, eu me to be even with you—and Fate 
has dette it. Too shall not ruin an-

faore ofLftr «
і absnrd,’

the bed, a 
the floor, naught

•Howl m;
-Ш

row. When 

be sent to her

Qiioijg paced

» to As she hir ed away 
peofeet of lett i e, lying 01

They h h evidently fallen ________
when sh had undressed Marie.

sssaaKSSb.__ _
quickly made hersait mistress of their eon-

V-JÀ
Ms'# mThe Senile

r TOO fro. keeping, you 
safe—she and

a weakness—his folly; hie 
ia the woods of Carelin

fared not teU the truth, 
oo ward. In the morning, 

to Maris.
,_______,_____ „him as he looked anon
the fair face, so often pillowed oo Ms

Montreal and Boston.MM. eiLHUULrhile- iced^taking * 

results that

I
і Me
erne.’ Blood Bitten. The

All these peculiarities are oompreesed with
in a small spaoo, and ia this stag* ha swims
around mostly at the surfeea of the water.

At on early ago he begins to shed hie 
skin, and, haring amvuwplished this feat a 
few times, he has ineruaeed in siae. Me 
eyes hare appeared on stalks, lege like 
those of shrimps have developed, and nip. 
pore here been added to the pair of ftont 
lege. The tail and proboscis hare nearly, 
if not entirely, disappeared, and he bagne 
to grow at a rapid rate. Being nearly

With the
іввйівве

Mavis was ill—the result simply ofeeinl- 
etarvation end trouble.

She lay ill in the home of the 
who bode her roll her Mrs. Clare.

By her she was tenderly nursed, and 
brought book from the gates of the grave. 

■ Mrs. Clare wee strangely reticent about
wmter herself, and Maris

All ahe knew was that ker benefactress 
was a widow, that the bouse ia which ahe 

her owa, and that ahe eked out 
her tiring by letting part ot it in lodgings 
althoi^b she admitted that rim had a small 
annuity, and was not entirely dependent 
cn her htdgeir.

So Mans asked but few!questione.
As she beoeme convalescent, her wesk-

Cerolin —His lordship ssriously Ш, wishes 
te roe yen.’

the telegram placed in Mans’s 
I six months star tie events aar-

і for strength and vigor returned and In a abort 
time she was completely cured. Mr».
GilboU is to-day in the foB enjoymeot of igj 

Є Son good health, audio all these year» threw hu 
mb’ oot bceo the slightest return of the trouble,
» fat Bert it BU Utter Un. Gilkulm 

Ae time of her cure :
“About four years ago I true taken atafe 

stomach trouble and consulted several 
of the leading physicians here, all of show 
pronounced the disease to be cancer of the
me that it wns hardly tiT beTexpreUed that 

■a»*- I could live long. Afterward the two doetdre 
who were attending me gave me np to die,

“ By the advice of some of my friends, 
who knew of the virtues of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, I was Induced to try it, and I 

r°“ now happy to say that after Being pert of 
the first nettle I felt no much better I was 
able to get up. lam thankful to state that 

rent I am completely cured of the disease by the 
ese of B.B.B., although H had baffled the 
doctors for a long time. I am firmly COW.

■ - vinced that Burdock Blood Bitters saved
“®P my life."

Bert it At Utter received from ker a that 
time age l

“I am atm In good health. I tbasfc 
Burdock Blood Bitters for easing my fifh 
twelve years ago, and highly recommend 
ft to other Sufferers from stomach troubles 
at any kind."

wee a
he So

hi ad
rated above.

Needless to say, Maria travelled to 
Carotin as fast as steam could take bar.

Onoe more was she to look upon Adrian 
—her lover, her husband.

Boyd met her at the station, and briefly
“KrtCroltatad retained unexpectedly 

night about» week ego ; it w 
that he was hr from well, 

would have no advice.
AU Me time he «Dent roamin

1 v, ! And
■ was mmoterel. he thought, 
had placed heron a ooaeh by the 

r, and Agrian noticed, with a thrill 
af efimpauetian, that her face 

tab Wore.

at Ж

withваго
has

1

m tm•It will kiU Celia,’was aU Adrian, Lord 
Lord Carotin, could my.

‘I am sorry for her/ atid Mrs. Clare ; 
•bet it was part of my revenge to leave you 
m your fool’s peradise as Toog at pos
sible—I have known your black- treachery 

time past. Bah I ahe will got 
over it I The pride of race, of wMoh you 
brag, will support her, I doubt not,* and 

* і woman laughed, sneeringly. •
•Whero an year proofs' How do I 

know thot yon do not lie, woman P* said 
Adrian. "Where is she whom you my is 
my wife—where ia ahe, I my P Ae to the 
marriage, where ia the proof—whore is the 
certificate P*

•I expected thot,’ • answered Marion 
Clare, quietly. ‘Hero it ia'—laying e 
paper before his startled eyes. ‘Toe roe, 
my lord, the gams ia in my banda. She, 
poor child, did not oven know the 
the church, but, in her innocence telling, 

•o vividly, that I at 
onee recognised it. It was as I thought. 
My quest was a abort and easy ом. She, 
Moris. Lady Carotin, is your lawful wife.

•Now, go ; break the newt to your high
born bride. My talk is done—my re
venge complete. I goto tell the glad 
ntws to Lady Carotin.’

•Fiend, that yon аго I Do yon not know 
it will break bar heart, Lady Celia’s ?’

you thought nothing oi 
heart—nay, ol two—that 

yon would have broken for your

“liars:
tone—what you told

•Й is true,’ he replied, in a lew voice. 
•Then God help mo sad the child 1’ 
Her face drooped forward.

, Again Mavis Carotin had 6 
Carolm took thie opportunity to

e.
said, ‘it was tree—allstomach of an Let night P Am

wife—or is it (Us U™ PWM7 
but he ■

'-.'•Ai. I ready to begin busmen at a crab, ho■a for abandons swimming as a j 
takes to the bottom, goes foraging along 
the shores, or attaches hiamalf to floating 
seaweed. He literally grows by shedding.

As frot міна garments become too 
for him he east» them oft and appears ma 
larger soit, Aftsr he roaches the edible 
■w ho sheds onee a month, and mo who 
moke a basions of hunting Mm ny there

tie woods end along the riverside, 
only that very mornijg ho bad been found 
by one of the keepers by the blunted 
pool, drenched through, as though he had 
own in the water, and e 

What the villagers were saying, Boyd 
in pity withhold from Де weeping girl.

№sad
fainted, and 

leave the _,.L Aient aim mas nnnfant two lia thfl
iUOD U2Bt sue was content to lie

bar holy by the open window, quiet 
and thoughtful.

She wondered vaguely how soon ahe 
should he well enough to go forth and take 
up the harden of her Ufa again.

One day she said as much to

with her
CHAPTER X.:;hqy

ritnrtod^ff*hcMüé°End Road, a girlwas 

It was Maris.
Closely clasped to her breast was an ia

■
•Mario—Maris, you forgive aeP Kiss 

me, darting, and tell me w. When 
gone—tiro here—you—and—the boy.’

It was all over.
Adrian Carotin, Ms errors, and Ms sins 

were alike buried in the big family vault 
which held so many dead and gone Garo-

And Maria moerned him as truly aa 
though he had been to her all that hus
band eould be. Had she not loved Mm 
with a groat loveP

But then
deeper than even his young

Lidr Celia never married.
She embraced the Roman Catholic faith, 

and became the bride of the Church.

One day aha «aid as maim to Mre. Clare, 
who smiled oddly, a* she answered—

•* Oh aye ! time enough lor that. Any
how, I shall look upon you as my lodger 
for the present, ion can pay me when 
у op an able •

“ Bat, indeed, dear Mrs. Clare, I fear 
that will he never. I have no money, 
or prospects. I must not stay with you 
under the circa mi tanoes. If you will only
help me to get work-------"

“ Work Г Tea ; yon look like work!— 
and * never’ is a long day. Suppose you 

your story, now that you sro strong 
or P Ton only gave me the story pi throe 
months, end yon wore too overstrained 1er 
questions then ; now it ii different, and 
—end I may be able to help you."

“ Indeed, indeed you have boon so good 
to me, Mrs. Clare, that I think—yea, 1 
will tell you all' everything !" replied 
Maria, suddenly making ap her aima to 
tell thie capable woman Де whole story of 

life—the entire troth, helfing back 
only the name of him who had been her 
betrayer end her rain.

riat lam
is M regular time for shedding. After

I set 
me,

the attains his full growth he ceases to shed 
tend indications are not wanting that he 
reaches в ripe old age, as speciment« have 
bean taken with faff-grown barn soles tad 
oysters attached to their shells. When s 
crab ie about to abed he seeks shallow 
water end secretes himself in the roots of 
ho grasses or under bunches of sedge, to 
it to be at much as possible ont of the 
way of large fish, which are very tend of 
at this stage ol Ms career.

A orab approaching the shedding prooesa 
variously known among fishermen as a 
•pooler/ ‘ihedder,’ ‘buster,’ ‘comer,’ 
•long corner’ or •shert-eemer.1 ‘A ’peel
er' or ‘buster’ is one whose shell has be
gun to crack, while » • comer,’ 'long- 
corner’ or ‘ short-oemer’ ie preparing to 
rouit, and the shell ie loosening, but has 
not yet spht. It is a matter at consider
able importance with the fishermen to be 
able to determine whether s crab Ima or 
has not completed the shedding process. 
Unless the crustacean it taken in hand im
mediately after moulting, it quickly be
comes a hard shell or hard orao, peering 
through the stages known as ‘papershalF 
end ‘buckler,’ end as such not possessing 
the market value of a soft crab, or ом 
that has not undergone moulting.

ofFor the sake of this child, who bore open 
its tiny face the likeness oi the Carotins’ 
Maria had remnined at the cottage in St. 
John’s Wood till she was strong enough, 
no she deemed, to hoe the World.

Then, one day she had disappeared, 
leaving a vague note for good Martha 

V- ' Smith. .
She now sat, hopeless, hungry,* weak; 

bar beauty dimmed by tears and close

Ш
Ш:Ж

r set she described it to

Pro p
■:w

а I awas one who mourned him 
widow.tell

'mlay P ;
і гЯ

A heavy step outside, and the man aha 
landlord—entered.

’em, or
•And>$1.00To Introduceiron I anotherm •• Now, look’ere, miss or 

w’aterer yer call yerself, I wants my rent. 
Ter cant pay it, oaa’t yarf than oat yer 
goes tins t blessed min'it ! I’ve another 
lodger a ’cornin' in right away. ’Urryhnp! 
pat yer rags together aa’ be haft."

Mavis obeyed Mm mechanically.
In a law momenta with her boy in her 

, she had quitted the miserable place.

And sweat Carotin P Did no happiness 
tome to her in the ‘long увага to heP’ 

Thot question is soon answered.
Fire years later, Lady Carotin re

married, the proud and happy bridegroom 
being that same Arthur Bertie, who had 
seen and never iorgotton the beautiful face 
at Де Odeon Theatre, Parie.

day*, ship a «ample Bicycle C.O-D. to ad
dress upon receipt of Si to. We i Her 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright giit of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

the
ly Celia Monntjoy a lifelong dis

grace. Tell your own tala ; bat, remem
ber, I have my tala also—and—the proofs ’

Saying this, Marion Clare lelt Adrian 
Carotin alone with bis thoughts.

The following morning, the daily papers 
announced to the srorld at large taut no 
marriage would taka place oo Thursday, 
the let ot Oetobor, between Adrian, Lord 
Carolm, and Lady Celia Mountjoy.

No reason was given at the tiro, but 
gradually it leaked out that there was » 
my story connected with there noble houses, 
son tongues clacked, and society was all 
agog to know the truth, which, it 
lose to say, it didn’t.

It was understood that Lady Celia and 
her parents were abroad.

No one knew where Де Lord oi Carotin

save Lad
r he : 
lore

Ї Mii§ ІЕ.INTRODUCTION PRICESesn-
FLYBR—ijj in. Tubing, Flush Joint» i 

1 icce Cranks, fitted with Dun'op Tire*.
fitted with M. Ai W. T ire*, 32.50 ; 

li ted with Darlington Tirée, $30.0'.
M ’u an 1 Ladies. Green «ud Maroon, 23 

nnd 24 11 Freine, any geflr.
Y/ln-cls hligluly ustd, modern type*. $S.oo
P è Li ,t Free. Secure Agency at once.

^ T. v. пру») & SON. Montreal.
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Mbs Clark sat silent until Mavis had 
finished Де red story of her betrayal.

Daring its narration she made no remark 
bat a frown gathered oo her brows, and a 
keen observer would have noticed the flssh 
in her fine, dark eyre.

•That ie all,’ said Marie, at length. 
•Ton will not torn me out, new you bow 
that I am no wile F that I hare no claim to 
the title that I onoe—ah I and still, do— 
deem the meet reared upon earth, and my 

-my bonny boy—has no noma—’
Mm. Clare saw that she was crying 

quietly.
The woman was deep in thought.
•And yon will not tell me the a 

that vtitian—that scoundrel f
■I cannot. I do not even bow the name 

ot it, or thé street in which it stood. I only 
bow it wee in the city. Adri—he took the 
certificate.’

•What a fool you are were Г exclaimed 
Mm. Clare, abruptly, bat not unkindly, 
and aha left the room.

When ahe returned, she was dressed for 
walking.

Mams thought what a very handsome 
woman Де stiff wee

•I mm going out,’ she said, ‘and may not 
bo homo till late. It is now two o’clock. I 
will ssk Mu. Dana, who hoe Де drawing 
room, to look in upon |you and give yea 
your tea. Hare are soma papers, amass 
yourself with them till I return.’

Mavis assured her that aha would be ail 
right, and in a few minutes heard the hall 
doer bang.

Mm. Cl,re had departed.
Maria idly turned the pages of the papem 

over, reading a bit bare and there.
The fashions, and the doings ot the out

ride world did not in tenet her mu Д.
Presently, however, her eye became ar

rested by a name ; a name, alas! all too 
f miliar, the name of Lord Carotin !

Witi stnined eyre she read Два—
•The marriage of Lord Carotin to М» 

courir, the Lady Ctlia Mountjoy, is now 
dt«ai.eb fixed tor October 
remembered that the eeremi

tori firui ОВЛШ ГЛЯШГО. I:>od- “ I my, my girl, what are yon np to P 
Coro never do that ; life’s sweet to the 
host or Де worst of us. Lucky for you 
I earn by just then. My stars ! and a 
baby, too f Here, come with me ; my place 
ігеЧ qp to anuh, but it’s safe.”

Maris-for it was Де—obeyed pisrive-

! жAn Industry la a Maryland Town That
yields a CUM n molten Annuallylore :

Lem than a quarter ol a century ago 
when James Kyle. James London end 
other citizens of this place originated Де 
system of impounding crabs and earing 
tor them until after they shed, and then 
shipping them to market, they were laugh
ed at and ridiculed and aneeringly referred 
to as ‘crab hreedem.’bot Де idea proved a 
moat important one, and it has spread and 
grown until to-day. it it a source of income 
to Де people of Criefield and this immed
iate vicinity of $600,000 annually.

It ia difficult for one who has never visit
ed Criafleld to imagine the eommerieal im
portance of the soft orab fishery, and the 
vary large seals on which crab breeding ie 
carried on. Its growth hag been phenom
enal, and largely instrumental in nuking 
this section one ot the wealthiest in the 
State oi Maryland. The people here can 
match dollars with any class of laboring 
folk in the United States.

Collecting the soft and ‘peeler’ crabs is 
the main industry at Діє season, from May 
to September, inclaairo, and it affords 
profitable and easy work to thousands who 
would perhaps otherwise be unemployed. 
The soit crab, whrôh is so abundant 
throughout the Chesapeake Boy, is found

' whow
feet ■

is need- Ton’d be surprised if you used Magnetic 
Dye» to see what splendid results can be 
obtained, with alignt effort and at a cost 
often «ante.

" iy-
гагу In a moment of madness and despair, 

Де hod gone near to a great crime.
Had not tide stranger peered when ehe 

did, Moris and her child would hare found 
» grew in the dark river.

Her companion opened ПІД a latchkey 
the door of • qniot-ldeking house in o re
spectable aide-street, and led the way to a 
sitting-room, off which a comfortably fur- 
nishad bedroom opened.

•Now ait you down end make a right 
good meal, and then yon jut tell me what 
made yon attempt so mad a thing.*

So saying, the woman—who, Maria no 
ww, was tally ton years older than herse 
and handsome in t bold sort of taahioo— 
bulled about, placing mut and bread be, 
lore her.

•Now, oat with it,’ she laid, when Mavis 
bad finished, and, with the baby on her 
breast, lay back in an easy Даіг. ‘Tell 
me what drove yen to attempt a flying leap 
to night—a nun ?'

Then Maria, as in eratitnde bound, told 
the tale, not ot her tile, but only dating 

■ back tone months.

PATENTSg&SI
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our as years personal experience is at 
your Service. Write us for Information

our
.rf

r a wu.M Child Its Skipper's Bebaka.

The skipper ol a sailing vessel had asIt was verily a strange tale to which 
Maria Carotin listened from the tips of Mre. 
Clare.

That her child was not nameless, wu 
Деіоу of her life.

For her-eti Де eared nothing.
Ii Adrian weald not return to her, of 

what availed anything P
The Lawyers called upon her, and urged 

to take np her residence at Carotin Towers.
Bat in vain.
•I will take a small income lor my boy’s 

•Де,’she laid; ‘bat until my husband 
oemes formal will not go ЬеД.’

So she lived quietly with her child in a 
irotty retired cottage on Де banks ot toe 
Питої, and Mre. Clare wu a frequent 

visitor.

laid
passengers an estimable hut not veryF41 . ;re name ol courageous minister and two careless 
young men given to little bat mieehiel.

A severe storm uro ap, and although 
the youog mu were frightened enough, 
Дат terror wu nothing to that of the 
poor minister, who wu indeed e pitiable 
object.

•See here, sir,’ laid the Діррег at last, 
with kindly severity, ‘do yon wsat mi to 
think you’re more atraid of goiog to 
heaven than those young men are of not 
going there P’

CALVERT’S
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OINTMENT

tie,
ito
my

ed.
■

tie euneqeall <d as a r iwiry м Hind Bkls, mas 
Boalds, Cats, Ben eyes, Chapped Hands, Chllblalas 
Earache, Nearside and Rheumatic Paine, Throat 
Crtds, Ringworm, and SktnfAilinenti cnaamUy. 

tasie Pott, 1. lkd. each, at Chemists, etc. with
ol-

- A CARD.in’
■Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet ot Oalrait’s Carbolic Pro 
, potations sent post tree oa application.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
refund the money on a twenty-five out 

Willis’ Engluh Kill, 
using three-fourths ot contents ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that fur bottles

;Йa
Я•From Boyd, Carelin Towers, to LadyіІД Ж

bottle of Dr. ii, after■e. F.C. CALVERT&CO. Manchester
Л:do

Two Stratford Ladies ri
wffi permanently core the mart obstinate 
ease of Constipation. Satirtaor" 
pay when Wills’* English Pills 
A. Chipman Smith A Co.,

Charlotte St., St. John, ... „ 
W. Hawker A Son. Druggists, 104 Prince 

William 8t.TSt. Sotrn, N. B. 
McGregor, Druggist, 187 Charlotte

W. C. R Allan 9hD’ ' B"

A ARTISTIQUE 
ИАШ , 
COVERINGS

on the Atlantic coast tram Massachusettshe g are need. •
he to Mexico, but ot no piece in the world 

hu to muh attention been given to ib 
cultivation u at Crisfield. The orab is 
tin Bun Brommel of crustaceans, end in- 
dud no tiring ereotare gives so тпД 
attention to his wearing apparel. Com
pared with him ia this regard the ni
tre meet dude leads a oareleaa and easy

iP- MBowIfflmm’s Heart алйїпга
Pills lake Weak People BtwnL ;:llare thou whtith are 

so nataral that only the person 
wearing them knows that they are | 
not growing on the'head. Our 
specialty la making Wig*, Toupees, 
Bangs and Switches, which defy 
detection. Write or eall for ftffl 
particulars and prices.

J. PALMER * SON,

Chu.*
d-

: , Druggist, King Bt., St. 
John, N. B.

Main St., St.
1Ur cousin, the buy i*ua Mount toy, is now 

deftini ely fixed tor October 1st. It will bo 
remembered that the ceremony wu put- 
poned 1er Six months owmg to the sudden 
death ot the bridegroom’s tether, the late 
Lord Carelin.’

What d І it mean P 
What new honor wu this P 
Wu ever mu eo bare P 
Oh, great Heaven I wu ahe dying P 
Whu Mrs Doan came in to give the 

invalid hu too, u requested by her land
lady, she found Mavis in a dead taint, a . 

journal clutched in her cold hud. •

Mux, Elizabeth Baxton, Brittan!» St., 
revs і “I speak a good word lor Mil- 
barn’s Hurt and Nerve Pills with pleasure. 
They proved to mo a most excellent 
remedy for nervousness, nervous debility 
aad eshaustion, end l poo heartily----------

Mas. foLAHD, Brunswick Street, aayai

wIiu^ITIULaua

he new is weU^and

m E. J. “‘l.W'PACKARD’S SPECIAL life. It he were a member of the human G. W- Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St, 
Jalm, N. B.

Wm. C. Witam,' Druggist. Cor. Umu A 
Rodney Sts,, St. Sole, N. B, 

C. P. Clarke, Dmjprt, 100 King St., St.

8. H. Itawta^ Dre^rt, МШ St., St.
°^ig;84Duk«.,N.

, 8t.I family his tailor’s bills would' 
entire earnings.

From the time he lures the shell he pu- 
frequut transformations

Ms
COMBINATION

ЩLEATHER DRESSING res through
than probably uy ether member of the 
imal kingdom. On emerging from the egg 
he looks somewhat tike u impossible oom- 
bination of those ommprereot products of 
New Jtossy, the flu and the mosquito or, 
to speak more dt finitely, be hu e ЄЦ, ir
regular body, wi* a tong proboscis, a long
er tail, long, swimming sppendsgu, wtih 
•pte»**vtred, tee-tika branches at the ends
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wit> Иаг У»»»,—Bird» m-c І*п Рі»т- І і і іі _ r " ~ «quipaient, and шану
•Myideu „у be the» el an extremieV ef^ow ,l,wn w“ m*de- »• bird, “xîfa, * altogether? the eonmunption 1er I 

_ of natural hiatory, reoentiy, P“*»« ®« *• dodrehl. weed,. The dies in this cenntry amoo.ta to‘million, |
‘betl bettors that animal, ol aU kinds «"»■»• dWwl *•* «•»■». «Uootsd M1“U7- 
- ^Г.сЬпмя.йапіЬоувт.иа» fro-h» «ad маг. ami at th. baek of lb.
tar. I bar. been oil « a trip tor m««l I benaawu a heap ef withered bloaaoms, I bw*’
months collecting. and have paid oopaeial *■**■" beinfpmnrMad every day. ге" Л*?** lwî_r ”
attention to whrt might he oalltd the apart, ! ‘What might be eallad a eakanalb baa ■**•* "*Atiman «bobaa aaada an 
endgames of aaimala, and if they don’t **■ *>»«wed aeverti time, among the lit. be been, what to do wit)
play after the manner ei children then I am «»• bird. knew, a. moke of the rook. The, '» “ef a «eenaMe amount 
aery much mistaken. resemble pigeons, but are of a bleed red | •* backed bytenacity.’ |

*1 wta particularly at.nek with the otter, І *я*’ The leather, are especially rained, 
which lean, I found in my trerele a famous M in the early d^a el Br.aU 
place tor them, and eo made my plena to ” *• Emperor, hie robe of office be-
etndy them, which I did by hiding in some ~“P°^ ®‘ Ike rieheet plum- inm. Aa*. l* so tha win of J. Гам,,
bruah m the aide ol a little stream watch-11*®- The bird, are rery rare and their c»xi»g.A»«.M.totb.wu.etM. lew, 
inf them with a filai.. Itwaaa moat fee- h*b,U UtU®»“d®'®*®od.bot *«“ T*»•*» I
«bating right. Nearly aUoftheblf do,en * «rarermd BraaU with the ex- fÿStSSТма-

which I .aw were aa playful aa I P”** ParP°,« °« «tudymg them, and it waa I Luntwa Ana. a, totka wtto or thus Knock, a I
kitten., rollingererand orer. pretending “* good fortune to catch them at their ££ a,mme wu. oi David Turn., a
to fight, and engaging in graceful and «Л "”rt- He had a nmnlm, of native .cent, И-. ’ * te the wu. 04 David Turner, a I
joyable pastimes. One of the .porta which who rePort*d anything of interest, and one Mo,££"1 A°*' »» » U» «Us of H. Waimaa, a
struck me aa moat inter eating was a slide. I d*7 be waa called to witness what they I Pan.bato, a«. »i to the wtte et Dr. Jaknsen, a I

The descent to the rirtft at tbia point was “U®d,® of birds. He waa oon- , to ...^«L, - ~
perhaps ten leet, and the animal. h«d form- 5”°!^ ,om.® dittance throogh the brush, I *1

»« • regular .lid. at an angle of about | г^вГ^^І^Т^ ttic^ ^ H10  ̂ 1

forty-fire degree,. An otter would atart a I brush oh banda and knees. Standing in an Aanepoli., July » to the all. et Jeehn Hayee, a I I
few feet back and run, touting himself on almost perletrt circle about fire feet across, Aanwlb, July зо to the wUe of w. r,„„„ . 
hi, luck when he rtrutk the dide, going ™ •.fi3ck of «°°b; ot *b«L «?<*. eich bird d.ThU, 7 ' *0' Wmi *
down th. alippery place like an arrow, en- $££**»?££ .ТЛе.ТлХ T* to ^

tering the water bead first and disappear- at a bird which if it was not going through I Ae*‘ ®»lothe wl* •< Alex. Yoeng, » I OA I U
ing for a second to rise and twin m and » cakewalk was at least doing an interest- г-рЛ!!* Anr; - thw < ... 1try it Win. Sometime, two «three would “* ™tation. It wm bowinf to the audi-- b^£5ASf ^ -uh. a
** *>” •« *ith feet up in teg^ki.™ 1 Iro^-,e-to:th‘ ^ -

tka air; and once two, by some error in and that, it. erery motion being carefully ! »>, to tie wife of John BUeer, . I Ticket. v>.oouUм8«. Joha. Sertrdar, —-
judgment, became entangled and struck wutehed by the looker, on. The bird would врг^мПч- is tou. .if. „{Втг1Т ,„„U1 dlt* «ЯЬ?-
the wuter m a heap, rolling orer and orer. ?op on one leg. lower it. win*, and atnit I ' ^*mrty Пг,о-1 ef.
Thuenterteinmentwaa kept np for nearly i'Z.ZSZSTj “1»rV «•»».•«.- dm» Cm*, З %£&=:Г%
an hour and renewed at renoua times dur- giring in exhibition. The dance waa coo- “•to «ha wile of Howard Hebh, Uwriey................. : .«o sSiSit.
mg the day. The slide, which I examined tinned until the bird wta exhausted, when Inn* t** x.', „ v I^ît *ock V......... .« KSKfi................vli
later, waa amootb and ni.ely made. !‘ back into the rank, and another to, k ,d.wtoV' “•*» **•*»<« Cw*- Wchard. W l£

‘Theam otter ia riao rmy^ intmeating. l^Œ^mthbitî "-.»***•F 

Some years ago I waa trarellmg along the waa rying with the others in dancirg or New Aag. 14, to the wife of John Burnt. “ с1» T,ck,‘ ОШсе, Chubb’,
coart of Washington when J cum. to . perhap. making . dupUy of it. attraction. „ loth. ^ m k ,
town of shack, occupied by am otter ‘J? Atn0* oertmn bird, hare a decided Jdlïlht,” ^ 01 Гпмк w‘b.ter,
hunters. On » long point of land which r'. ,V0.n ol constitute mmfort. A Tnk.tw.dar, An*, is,

,v ... , naturahat waa trareffing through the üoumu,. no.
ran out into the am waa stall pole or country when he came upon a flock of I Atiimoot. Haas, July, so, to the wife of John Mo- 
wuut with en old ship’s ladder leading op storks, each bearing on ita back a copper I N * d*°«b,*r.
on to it, and on top a place where the «®Jored bird about the rise oi a robin. | '"мсіїЇу'ГїидІUr.0’
hunters hid.u The am otter, lived in the Three V01?* *!" bunting lor grtaahop
l-і і.,, « .. , , - . P®re when they found them the littlekeÿ beda, and the men watched for them, bird ridden would fiy down hare a feaat
aad if near enough- shot them or signalled and then fly back and ride on. ___________________________________ _____ .
• boat. I>ent out in the latter, a double- bave seen fishes repeatedly jump over Pi.uluoo, Ac, a. by Bey. A. Boyd, Alfred Wilson ”®У*І Mail S. S. Prince Rupert, 
oadcr, which by behind «point of rocks t. “.Лв*?®.,,0* ,e*P *">«• I once іон»гуг,„мое 8T. John and dibbt daily bbbvicbwriting for an otter to appear. When ï^numbi^ri'*««' Г ’її вЬ№ FhM (8™du,„m,M.,

one came I bad an opporhmity to see this themaelve. frequently by'playing 1е““зд &t«£"'J-B"cro*’“ bîî-' 5bb?ti iio” *m,.S

“ZiSfSSLÏ Stenmuy -Prince Edward,”ou. -«me,. Then I aa.it awim Tut I “hîch tarUe I ^ XH*^ ,th<11 St. John and Bo, ton Direct Service,

where the aurf wm rolling injurt beyond ----------------------------‘ В“К^Ж. 5SÏ„.W’ Hl ,,ctoe"’ м“' ІЛоЬ, | ÜS |L№

the edge ol. the kelp. Here it turned on MZLblOwm nr Dica. Wu-hlnatou, June SI, by Rev. Dr. Toon,, Andrew
it. back and rode the waves like a boat, They era Mode ■>: v.tloe! MwtarUlf and l°iM*5*V??l>y,i, u ,and I SAW tbit it held between ita tig. * I »old In Ur,. Humber-. DomtitoKîi McPhZi. * *“*“’•Wm' Mc-

little one, supporting it uaj a swimmer The bone dice used in the United States I S?Z.?L.W' Brow"' wiuum I î-vo, Hdjtii Ajo u.m., uryi, Digby it.se p.w.. I Turmoutb, H. &, July ate, lass,
would a child. It wm a pity to kill such ,re »tt imported from France, thoogh it Port itbdwuy, An, a, by Вет. r. Btibop, eeor* I ï*m Tumoulb a.& ™m^îry.*Dtoÿn.M S. S* I 
«n aflectionate creature or break np ao »»r be that the bone of which they are .. *.?»“;• _ „ l”I ÏÏSSWmijIк'ЛГіе mÎR Імі’ S'
-perfect a family party, but the ring of the | made came originally from this country. 8tep’ben»on to Jennie Spicer? ‘ e‘or,t Dl | îBrtr 3-*o p. m., ary, AaaapoH.
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iî5 ttUftÿUÏSSBBi tsn
bouter’, rifle sounded in a few momenta 
and the old otter rolled over dead.

That bird, have game, aa perfect aa those I various articles of bone, and also thing, _____
of children і» well-known. They not only P«tly ol bone, aa, for instance, tonth I gaJ?S2!^| Allfrri- кГацГоішіцііі!‘?ІГ**'Wm' **** І О О Раіплд 
play hot have play hours. This ia particu- bruehm. Bone dim are made in eleven Truro. Aug.ia.by Ber. H. T. Waring, Roble I ■ ГІПСв кхбОГ^б.
Urly true of the bower birds of AuatraUa. •«« from 0 to 1» inclusive, and in each ol hoJ^aw'u^ ч = в n n 7âN№" ж
1 hive been foi innate in seeing one in con- those sizes they are made both square and BUckwoo<f to Higgle Forshner. 60 ‘ I 5. Ss РГІПСб АГІНіІГо

finement, and the habit waa ao strongly I round ^cornered, as are all other kinda l LorÂ!thMIW<LSihtoVbîi V. Bart/‘Mc8U*hen I YABMODTH AHDB08T0H SXRVICX. 
imprmaed upon it that even in a cage it °* dice- In all kinds of dim there am arid Bprtoghül, AugU, by Bar. Ckia. wibon, Arthur Bymrthe llmet aid toatuat «teamen plylagouiol
sttsrrblsvsrrt rja “4ssSS£S“—
short time tbia bird bad nearly a bushel of m,de with roudded cornera. Round cor- И*ЙА0*П' ®Г Bev. B. Ihomas, Barnud C. Lone When, Boston, Dallyjeatuîdîy flJîîî“ 
raga of brilliant colora, piece, of shining nered dim are often tried in playing back- Sheet Hubor, Aag a by Ber!*w!" MeNalra Attoatie ÜSwS^üïâ, ‘S^PahVcarKi! 
tie, bonea, atioka, mlored atone, and ahelle I gammon ; they wear a board leas than „ tinsel Mtaj ta LUlu K. Jafrm. • | praaaTratn. 
all of which it nmd in ita game,. In play- *q«re cornered dice would and roll easier. "cêmerou міїЙпІm иГмагу^'5?к»у!°“" 
ing auch thing» are picked up and carried There ve made aome blick bona dim with P*LaSarmj4Âiinjb7 S°Tl In5u|>ld'1111' Ml' 
about by the male bird, undoubtedly to white apota, but the aale ol these ia com- Port Haetinn, o.b. Aag u?by n*T. ьаГ*Міс- 
attract the attention of the female. I P«ratively very limited. The great major- „ L!i*' Dnnc“ MacDonald to Haa’uah Limey.

“ I have seen one of these play houses j ''У ol 'he very large number oi bone dim | е,8маіі"їг”“ч?нж/!і7і«^^мЛ£еДїГ‘
sojd are in the form of the familiar white
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MANHATtAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y
New1 York, Bast port, and St.

Dob

Ш 1ère.in Analrriia that waa five leet long,”
tinned the traveller. « It had nothing to «“bee with black spots, 
do with the neat of the bird and was just Cellooid dim, which are made in tbia 
•a much a playbonaa aa any possessed by country, are oi both opiqne and traspar I Pictou, Aug. la, Amie enmi, as.
a child. The bird baa been watched in ®“t material. The transparent dim are Pteu>e,Aeg. io.Hir«m Baers,ae.
the act of making one. Sticks were fi-«t m,d® “ aafiron mlor, in magenta and in I La»mbui«° Mr‘
selected, two or three lest in length, and Л®6™' the opaque in imitation ot ivory. Мавои*, Aug.*», MaleТкмал»*. 
plamd in the ground, the Urge end first, The imitation ivory dim ore finished in 8c. Joha, Asg, IS,’Jus Morrison. S3,

so tbit they lell over and met other stick, varioue weyj aa to the color of the apota ?**!*•A**'1 u‘ЕмсЬ Wbiteseck, rr.
on the opposite aide, which thua formed a «оте being made with black apota and I AM.poto^Ang’ »!j<*i тт!ю'»і.‘ 
tent-shaped structure. In it the bird, dano- ,oe® with spots oi blue and some with red | Hailtox, An*, is. Wm. H. Baudars, 71. 
od op and down, affecting mincing aire, epota- The apota on the various transp«- 
hung their toy, on die branches and amt- ®nt di°9 •» made white. These varions 
tired other, about on the floor. kind» of celluloid dam are made in seven
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AMZ&iS$S. xixedvpr., mWollrUle, Aag. I», Harry C, D. Starr, 18.
81. John, Aar. XL Joseph Willard Breaa, T.
Brookylile. Aug. ». Arthur Риму Br™, ». 
Mtiuetoa, Aug. 1», Margaret C. Plemlng, TT. 
Yarmoath, Aag. 1», Lrnaal Keith Palton, IA 
Hibernia BeUlument, Aag. ». BdWard Kelly.
Ap nhaqal, Aag-1», Elisabeth Mary Wetmore. 
Bedford, N. 8., Aag. If, Laara P. Carman, 26. 
Bach field, Qntans, Aag., 14 WtUto Wyaaekt. 
Nauossu, Aag., », Alexander McNaaghton, 71. 
LoobLomoad. Aag. », Mairie W. Stackhoate,

Rcrbory. Maas,, on Ay. 1», Bernard Мовте»,

Hritto, Aag.lt. Ann, widow of 8amaal HardP

Hatthx.Aag, ia, Bmrle A., wlto of WUBam
White, ».
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- Éÿi .. •■£!>"-vSF-•The perfection of this play-house habit 

ia fund in one of the great iatinds south pi 
Marty, where s little bird known aa amhi- 
lopaia erects e' perfect honae, the work 
skewing that in constructive ability it ia 
ahead ot aomeSbmnan being,. The first 
one over ana by white men waa found by 
Beeoari, an Italien naturalist who waa 
travelling in the beet of Borneo. He end- 
detiy came upon it in a tittle during, and 
fcr aeme time ootid set ho eewinced that 
it waa not the wosk of aativs child ran ; but 
Be waa taken aside to witih, and finally 
o8w the birds about tka playhouse, which

■ s#■: ' ■ / ■' •!

Md December kd, s
There are made in mllriod two etylos of 

of poker dim, one octahedron-shaped and 
centering on ita eight rtcea repreae talions of 
the seven, oigh, nine, ten, jack, queen, 
king and am oi ordinary playing cards • 
the other poker dim ia cube-ahaped, 
timing on ita lama, instead ol the spot 
numberiong from one to aix, as seen on 
oramaon dim, repreeantationa, of the or. 
jNjÿl carda from the tine^pot to

oortly dim are of pearl, a wt of five of mad- 
і» mm would coat at rrtaü about $7.60..
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